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t o e t r u .
From  the  W ell-Spring, 
O U R  B A B Y .
“ To-day we cut the  tra g ra n t sod 
W ith  trem bling  hands asunder,
A nd lay  th is  well beloved ol God,
O ur d ear, dead baby, under.
O h earts th a t ache, am i ache a f re sh !
O tea rs  too blindly ra in in g !
O ur hearts a re  w eak, ye t, being flesh,
Too s trong  fo r our res tra in ing .
S leep, darling , sleep I cold ra in s  shall steep 
Thy little  turt-m ade dw elling ;
T h o u  w ilt not know , so fa r  below,
W hat w inds and  storm s a re  sw elling.
The birds shall sing  in th e  w arm  spring,
A nd flowers bloom about th e e ;
Thou w ilt n o t heed them , love, bu t, O 
The loneliness w ithou t thee  1
F a th e r, w e w il l  be com forted ;
Thou w ast the gracious G iver:
W e yield her up, n o t deud, no t dead,
To dwtell w ith Thee forever.
Take Thou our ch ild ,— o u r s  for a  d a y ,
T hine while the  ages blossom ;
This little  sh in ing  head wc lay •
In  th e  R edeem er’s bosom I”
plistoilantnn o  ■=>
TOO M U C H  M O N E Y .
Conceive a young lady with three hun­
dred and fifty thousand pounds, in love ! 
It sounds ridiculous, but it was true.—  
Moreover it was secret, unreciprocated 
love. I met him several times in socie­
ty, and I first took an interest in him be­
cause he talked to me with frankness and 
freedom. The young men generally were 
so tiresomely amiable, or else so shy and 
diffident, I suppose on accouut of my 
unlucky wealth, that I could not tolerate 
them. But Capt. Ratclitl'e seemed total­
ly indifferent to my bank treasure, and 
treated me as a young lady, whose socie­
ty lie preferred for her own sake. I told 
Lady Colooney this, and that he actual ly 
scolded me (I forgot what for, but the 
sensation was very pleasant.) She re­
plied that I little knew the cunning of 
the masculine heart, and that Capt. Rat- 
elilfe’s blunt sincerity was far more sus­
picious than the most fulsome adulation. 
‘But, my child,’ says she, ‘you must not 
dream of him for a moment. He is a 
man of good family, but utterly poor.— 
He lias only his stall' appointment (worth 
about four hundred a year) and his cap­
tain’s pay, with a prospect of ten thous­
and pounds when his mother dies. You 
might as well think of marrying the hall 
porter.’ I afterwards regretted that I 
had displayed my penchant so transpar­
ently to her acute ladyship, for by some 
Machiavellian contrivance (as I thought 
at the time,) she managed that we should 
no longer meet. Wherever we went, to 
dinner-parties, fetes, or ‘drums,’ I looked 
anxiously for mv captain’s tall figure, but 
he remained invisible.
One day while I was meditating about 
Captain Ratcliffe, and wondering wheth­
er, on further acquaintance, he could pos­
sibly separate me from my detestable 
money-bags, and love me for m3’ own 
sake—while I was thus building a da3’ 
dream and sipping an afternoon cup of 
tea in company with m3’ grandfather and 
his wife, Lord Coloone3T sudden!}’ set 
down his tea-cup, uttered a diplomatic 
h—m, and then addressed me in the fol­
lowing alarming language:
‘Louisa, m}’ dear, 1 am growing old, 
and }’ou are nearly nineteen.’ Two un­
deniable facts, and of a sulficientl}’ pro­
saic character, but to me very terrif}-iug, 
for I guessed what was coming next. ‘I 
should much like, and so would Lad}’ 
Colooney ;’ (she wasonly forty-seven, and 
did not care to be addressed as grand­
mamma ;) ‘we should much like, my dear, 
to see }’ou engaged to some honorable 
and respectable man. You will perhaps 
hereafter appreciate much more than }’on 
can at present, the labors and anxieties 
which wc have both undergone on your 
behalf. You are probably scarcel}’ aware 
of the responsibilities attaching to the 
guardianship of a }’oung person whom 
Providence lias blessed so bountifully.’
‘In fact, ni}’ dear Louisa,’ interposed 
Lady Colooue}-, who began to perceive 
that her worthy lord was becoming a lit­
tle pros}’, ‘many overtures have been made 
for the honor of your hand. We desired 
to consult your happiness, and that alone, 
and we have been compelled to reject 
them all.’
‘ lias Captain—Ratcliffe,’ I  asked, 
stammering and blushing, ‘said anything 
to }’ou, Lad}’ Coloouey ?’
‘Certainly not, my dear,’ answered my 
grandfather’s wife, almost sternly. ‘The 
oilers 1 speak of were from persons o f far 
higher position ; but at length a proposal 
has been made from a quarter which Lord 
Colooney and myself consider unexcep­
tionable.’
‘One of the six dukes ?’ I asked rather 
pertly.
‘You are right, Louisa,’ replied Lady 
Coloouey, smothering any resentment 
which she might feel at my manner ; it is 
one of the six dukes.’
•I iiope not the Duke of Cockermouth, 
that gouty old creature !’
‘No, my love. A most excellent, high- 
ly-principled young man—only three 
years older than yourself.’
‘Barnstaple?
‘Yes, the Duke of Barnstaple. He is 
not rich; so that, as Colooney has very 
pointedly observed, your wealth will 
gracefully gild his coronet; but he has 
sufficient to prevent people from saying 
that he married for money. You will be 
a nice, snug, comfortable couple, with, I 
should say, about twenty-five thousand a 
year. Not a large income fo r a duke, but 
an income which a prudent young man 
like Barnstaple will, I am su re, find suffi­
cient.’
I could not help smiling to hear Lady 
Colooney talk so glibly about twenty-five 
thousand a year, when I remember that 
in iier Parision troislemeetagc days, she 
did her own marketing, and was reckon­
ed such a keen bargainer, that the Dames 
des Halles fled at her approach.
‘Well, Louisa, what do you think of 
it?’ asked my grandfather.
‘I don’t know what to think of it,’ I 
answered coolly ; ‘I suppose I must marry 
somebody, if I don’t wish to ripen into a 
millionaire old maid ; and, after all, dukes 
are a very respectable body of men. But 
do you think, Lady Colooney,’ I added, 
with some hesitation, ‘that the duke can 
possibly feel any—any—regard for me?’
‘My love,’ she said, kissing me affec­
tionately, and shedding a tear as she did 
so, which rolled down my neck, and dis­
concerted me extremely, ‘you shall hear 
from his own lips to-morrow; he is com­
ing to dine with us.’
I often used to wonder, as I sat before 
the glass, while Euphremia was busy 
adorning me for the evening sacrifice, 
whether I was really nice looking 
could not trust my own eyes ; they were 
sure to be partial, and 1  could not get an 
opinion from any one else. I f I ques­
tioned Kuphemia, she burst into a sub­
dued little lady’s-maidish laugh, and be­
ginning: ‘Dear me, iniss,’ would pour 
forth a wishy-washy flood of palpable 
flattery. Now, 1 think an heiress has 
more right to be anxious about her looks 
than any one else, for if she is pretty, 
somebody may possibly forget her bank 
securities, and fall in love with her beau­
ty ; whereas, if she is a fright, she may 
be nearly certain that her cash, and her 
cash only, is the object of the false swain’s 
worship.
Of course, I was anxious to look well 
that evening when the duke was coming 
— I should not lie a woman if I had not. 
Besides, it was to lie a most private fes­
tival. Nobody but my grandfather, Lady 
Coloone}’, myself and the future husband. 
At a large dinner-party one may escape 
notice ; but when there are only four peo­
ple at table, you can, without any staring 
or breach of politeness, examine every 
item of your neighbor’s dress, features, 
ind expression. Well, the duke arrived, 
and we all stood quietly at the drawing­
room windows admiring the sunset, which 
for a Loudon exhibition of the kind, was 
quite a gorgeous affair ; then at a quarter 
to nine we sat down to dinner—Lord and 
Lady Colooney at the head and foot of 
the table, and his grace and myself op­
posite each other. The old folks prattled 
very pleasantly to make up for the youn 
folks silence. I suspect both of us youth­
ful persons were sadly distrait. I knew 
what the duke had come for, and I won­
dered whether he suspected that I knew 
He was really very nice looking—about 
the middle bight, with a fair, fresh, open 
face, and little downy whiskers just bud­
ding on his cheeks. Rather given to 
blushing, but that, perhaps, was because 
I sat opposite to him. He talked with 
the utmost naturalness and modesty, and 
was certainly as pleasant a specimen of 
bloated aristocrat’ as I have ever en­
countered.
The conversation during dinner was ut­
terly trivial and uninteresting; but at 
dessert, Lord Coloouey began to speak of 
the prospects o f the forthcoming grouse 
season in Scotland.
‘I’ve got a letter to-day,’ said the duke 
‘that makes me rather despise grouse­
shooting, or even deer-stalking. Read 
that, Colooney.’ My grandfather raised 
his glasses, and read the passage indicat­
ed : ‘I had the honor of putting a bullet 
into the skull of the old lion, while the 
shiek and his followers settled the lioness.
I mean to bring the cubs home, and if 
your grace will open a menagerie at Dul- 
verton manor, shall have much pleasure 
in presenting them to you.’
‘Only fancy, Miss Fitzadam !’ said the 
duke; ‘this glorious sport is within a 
week’s journey of where we are now sit­
ting—in the Atlas mountains. Capt. 
Ratclitfe’s a lucky fellow.’
‘Is that Capt. Ratcliffe o f the—the reg­
iment?’ I asked, coloring.
‘Yes. Do you know him? Capital 
fellow—splendid shot, and good horse­
man.’
‘We knew him very slightly,’ interpos­
ed Lady Colooney, who had observed my 
blushes.
We ladies now rose from the table and 
left the gentlemen to the curt enjoyment 
of their wine, which is sanctioned by 
modern habits. On reaching the draw­
ing room Lady Colooney again kissed 
my cheek, murmuring, as she did so : ‘My 
child, no wonder you feel agitated ;’ (for 
a girl of nineteen, who was about to en­
counter a proposal, I felt remarkably 
coo l;) ‘but 1 can judge of your sensa­
tions by my own. It will soon be over, 
Louisa,’ Lady C. spoke as if it was a 
tooth,) ‘aud everything is arranged.— 
Coloone}’ will slip quietly out of the 
room; I shall presently follow; and I 
shall give Lipthorpe (this was the butler) 
the most stringent orders to admit no one 
to the drawing-room for twenty minutes 
following.’
Presently the gentlemen came up stairs, 
aud I began to feel really nervous, 
especially when my respected grandfather, 
muttering some indistinct remark about 
an important letter on his dressing-table, 
left the room. Her ladyship brought a 
volume of eighteen century caricatures 
for tiie duke to look at, in my company, 
of course, and then she also slid imper­
ceptibly out of the room. I did not dare 
look up, nor did I hear her go, yet I knew 
that she had gone, and that I and the man 
who wisiied to make me his wife were left 
alone together. I felt so silly and so shy, 
and was so certain that the duke must 
notice an enormous blush which seemed 
to spread from my forehead to my shoul­
ders, that I kept on staring at one sketch 
without uttering a word.
cuse me from saying either ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ 
at present; that we must see more of
each other ; and that in a few months------
The duke evidently took all this to 
mean ‘Yes,’ for lie interrupted my broken 
utterances by respectfully kissing 1113 
band, and then (I suppose Lipthorpe 
gave the signal) my grandfather reent­
ered the room in the most hypocritically 
unconcerned manner, followed by Lady 
Colooney, who, as if her whole soul was 
devoted to prints, exclaimed vivaciously : 
•Duke, I ’ve found the second volume ol 
the caricatures!’ And indeed one of Mr. 
Lipthorpe’s myrmidons brought it in on 
a tray, and so ended the proposal scene.
Of course the wedding engagement 
(for such it became) of two such great 
personages as his grace of Barnstaple and 
myself soon got mysteriously hinted at 
in the fashionable newspapers. Months 
passed away ; Seymour and I ( I give his 
Christian name) saw more of each other, 
and liked each other better for the in 
creased acquaintance. The season came 
to an end. Seymour went to the moors 
and my grandfather and his wife accom­
panied me on a visit to a certain Mrs 
Lomax, an old widow lady in Devon­
shire.
They were rather late risers in that 
house, and the postman used to arrive be 
fore we descended to breakfast. One 
morning, as I was coming down stairs, 1 
was surprised to overbear Mrs. Lomax, 
who was usually a lethargic person, say­
ing in an excited tone of voice to one of 
tiie servants: ‘Have you taken the letters 
to Miss Fitzadam’s room?’
‘No, ma’am.’
‘Give them to me then—give them to 
m e; she must on no account have them.’ 
What could be tiie matter? I entered 
the breakfast parlor, aud found Lady 
Coloone}’ seated on a sofa, sobbin 
hysterically ; while my grandfather stood 
at the mantel-piece, his face deadly pale, 
and an open letter in ids hand.
‘My dear!’ exclaimed Mrs. Lomax 
hurriedly, ‘you had better not come in 
just now. Take her to her room, do, poor 
creature,’ she said, addressing another old 
lady, a tall, venerable-looking personage 
‘while I attend to the Colooneys.’
I did not know the lady—a Mrs. llat- 
clili'e—who led me gently yet forcibly up 
stairs, for she was a visitor, who, being 
as early in her habits as Mrs. Lomax was 
late, had come fivc-and-twenty miles by 
railway this morning.
I was terribly agitated. ‘Tell me, 1 
beg you, madam,’ I said, as soon as 1 
reached my room, ‘what is tiie matter.’
‘I really do not know,’ replied the visitor 
kindly. ‘I hud scarcely taken off my 
bonnet when the post arrived, and Lord 
and Lady Coloouey immediately became 
so deeply affected.’
One of their children must be ill or 
daed. Please inquire for m e; I must
know, dear Mrs.------
‘Ratcliffe,’ said the old lady quietly, 
and left the room.
That name sent a thrill through my 
heart, for which I felt ashamed. 1 had 
reason to be ashamed, for the next instant 
I was thinking of Seymour. ‘Perhaps,’
I thought, ‘some terrible accident on tiie 
moors lias------
‘It is neither death nor illness,’ said 
Sirs. Ratclifie, as she quietly entered the 
room.
Thank God ! thank God !’ I exclaim­
ed.
‘But as regards yourself, they tell me 
it is worse news than that.’
Worse than th at! What can lie worse 
than that?’
‘Miss Fitzadam, you have two uncles, 
mercantile men ?’
Yes, Uncles Charles and David ; what 
of them?’
‘Last year they took another partner 
into their business.’
‘W ell?
‘My dear young lady, he led them into 
enormous speculations ; they lost severe­
ly, and iu trying to save themselves from 
failure, have misappropriated almost all 
your property.’
‘And is that a ll, dear Mrs. Ratcliffe?
I am so happy ; I------’
But tiie excitement was too much for 
me, and I fainted away.
The Duke of Barnstaple (I must cease 
to call him Seymour) wrote me a very 
handsome, honorable letter, saying that 
110 reverse o f fortune would induce him to 
recall bis declaration; but I fancied I 
could trace in its sentence a tone o f cold­
ness and restraint, so I replied bluntly, 
that unless lie were certain Ire could love 
me for my own sake, we had better break 
off the engagement. Some .third party 
(a friend of the duke’s) then i ntervened, 
and began a long correspona'ence with 
Lady Colooney. The end of i t was that 
tiie compact was dissolved, to my great 
contentment. But o il! you can’t con­
ceive the buoyancy of iny spiri ts when I 
found that I was reduced to comfortable 
poverty! When the bankrupts’ estate was 
wound up, I received five thousand pounds
To conclude. Uncles Charles and 
David arc on their legs again, doing a 
small, safe business, such as befits two 
old bachelors of sixty-five. Mr. Fur­
long is in America. As for myself, 1 
made great friends with Mrs. Ratcliffe, 
and in the course of our acquaintauce, 
discovered a secret. The secret was, 
that I had made a deep impression on her 
son months before, hut as be did not dare 
to propose to a millionaire, be determin­
ed to deaden bis grief by slaying lions in 
Algeria. You may conceive that what 1 
confided on return to Mrs. Ratcliffe was 
of so encouraging a nature, that after a 
while Capt. Ratcliffe spoke to me himself 
on the subject; and the end of it is that 
we mean to cast in our lot together, and 
become one of the happiest couples in 
honeymoonshire.— C ham ber’s  J o u rn a l.
A Fashionable Wedding.
ROMANCE AND REALITY COMMINGLED.
H c n s a t l o n  I 11  t l i o  R e a l  M o d e .
TIIE BRIDE RKSPLENDANT WITH 
DIAMONDS.
U N I Q U E  D R E S 8 E 8 .  
E xtra o rd in a ry  Scene a t Calvary Chnreli.
The Russian Ball was a sensation among 
tiie votaries of the bea u  m o n d e , and so was 
the reception of the Japanese embassy; 
but the h u n t to n  were startled yesterday 
from a slumber of several months by the 
culmination of a d is tin g u e  and in some 
respects a romantic marriage, which rumor 
has had on the tapis for several weeks. In 
this affair, as in all others, gossip has been 
Imsy, and the imaginations of our Fifth 
avenue romanticists have rainbow-lined, 
colored, and glorified the alliance, until, as 
usual, they have set the whole metropolis on 
the g u i v ice  for something brilliant and 
unique in the way of ceremonials. Ancient 
lowagcrs with tresses unmistakably gray 
but gloriously curled and frizzled, it not 
borrowed from the p e r r u q u ie r , have lec­
tured their simpering daughters 011 the 
aristocracy and splendor of the alliance; 
and the daughters have buzzed like butter- 
llies—if butterflies ever buzz—like butter­
flies with wings unmistakably golden, 
ibout what it would lie fashionable to term 
the uniquiness of the affair. Now, it gives 
our reporter the greatest pleasure to learn 
that matrimony is once more coming in 
tyle on Tilth avenue and among those else­
where. The thing lias been sadly neglect­
ed heretofore, and he (our reporter) hails 
the affair of last evening as the first omen 
of a happy return to the soberer state ol 
morals which originally prevailed among 
tiie old Knickerbockers. Beside, there is 
lurcola—a glorious odor of the old 
romance—a relie spirit of the old knightly 
devotion to beauty about this affair which 
renders it rather a theme l'or the poet, bal- 
ladist, or romancer, than for the matter-of- 
fact and sternly practical reporter. Tenny­
son might have made it the plot of his lust 
poem, and have given the world a nobler 
production than unfortunately lie did. He 
might, in such case, have introduced the 
Countess de Regia, with all her glorious 
marls—frozen moonlight!—together with 
ill the counts and countesses in the known 
world, not excepting—for the affair, in 
poetic dress, would hardly be d is tin g u e  
without them—several real mandarins with 
unmistakable q u eu e s  from the very first 
families of the celestial kingdom. This 
Tennyson might have done, if he had only 
waited; but. alas, he diil not see lit to wait, 
or possibly had not been notified that the 
tffair was to come off, aud so lost the op­
portunity of crowning his name with ceru­
lean ec la t—cerulean ecla t is rather pecu­
liar, but suits the occasion—and expended 
the brilliancy of his genius in weaving little 
scintillating rainbows around an oat meal- 
eating peasant, his (the said peasant’s) 
wife and two or three forlorn little babies. 
But the affair was one of grandeur and un­
common ecla t in high life, and of course 
made a sensation.
The romanticists have it that the bride | 
has been distinguished no less for the j 
uniqueness of her dress than lor her glori-j 
ous beauty. Rumor has it also that the | 
loyal groom has left another to lavish his
was one of the prominent citizens in Bos­
ton for many years. As a Government 
contractor, lie furnished all the materials 
for the Treasury Buildings in Washington, 
engaging for that purpose the largest force 
of men ever employed by a contractor in 
America. He was also proprietor of Togus 
■Springs, in Maine, a fashionable resort 
situated about five miles from Augusta, and 
crowded every season with the wealth and 
fashion of Gotham and the Hub.
The bride’s mother, Mrs. Jenny Mickel, 
is a brilliantly fashionable belle, and has 
long wielded the scepter of beauty in the 
Fifth avenue circles, eclipsed only by her 
daughter. Her residence in Twenty-third 
street is a truly palatial one, the grounds 
in front being graced with statuary of the 
quaintest style of v rtu.
The fair bride has been always remarka­
ble for her .uniqueness in dress, to imitate 
which the lesser lights up town have striv 
en in vain. Last evening she was an ob­
ject of admiration and wonder to all—her 
peerless beauty and Hashing diamonds ren­
dering her the most conspicuous amid the 
dazzling array congregated within the walls 
of the stately bui!uing.
On Saturday, September 23, a rehearsal 
of the marriage ceremony took place at the 
edifice where the ceremony was yesterday 
celebrated.
l ie l ie f  in  Cancer.
The following is cut from a respectable 
English paper. It has been handed to us 
by one of our most esteemed citizens, who 
asks its circulation as likely to be of great 
benefit to the many persons suffering from 
this terible disease. Our contemporaries 
will be doing a kind tiling in passing it 
around:
•Dr. Brandini, of Florence, lias recently 
discovered that citric acid will assuage the 
violent pain which is the usual concomitant 
of cancer. One of his patients, aged 
seventy-one, at the hospital of Santa Maria 
della Scala, was afflicted with cancer on 
the tongue. There was no possibility of 
performing an operation, the surface attack­
ed being tar too extensive, investing the 
base, the sub-lingual, and the submaxillary 
amis. The poor man in the midst of his 
torments asked for a lemon, which was 
nothing very remarkable, as cancerous 
patients generally have an extraordinary 
liking for acids. But, the seat of the dis­
order being in the mouth, a circumstance 
was observed which might otherwise have 
escaped attention—the juice of the lemon 
liminished the pain. The patient, on find­
ing this, asked for another on the following 
lay, and it gave him greater relief than the 
day before. This led Dr. Brandini to try 
citric acid itself in a crystalised state. A 
gargle was composed of four giains of the 
acid in 350 grains of common water, and 
it entirely carried off the pain; on its re­
appearing, the same remedy was repeated 
with the same success. In the course of a 
month this treatment not only delivered 
the patient from all suffering, but even re­
duced the swelling of the tongue very con­
siderably. Encouraged by this success, 
Dr. Brandini tried the same remedy on a 
female patient, seventy-three years of age, 
who for years had been suffering from an 
ulcerous cancer on the bi est. The affection 
had been pronounced incurable, and when 
she was given into our author’s hands the 
torments she suffered were such that she 
not only could get no rest at nights herself, 
but prevented the other patients in the 
same ward from having any. Dr. Brandini 
applied a pledget of lint, previously soaked 
in the above solution, to the part, and the 
relief obtained was instantaneous. The 
pain disappeared, and when, after the lapse 
of six or seven hours, it began again, a 
fresh application was sufficient to keep it 
off. Our author quotes several other case 
in which citric acid produced relief in can 
ccr, and he justly observes that, if sub­
sequent experiments should prove equally 
successful, citric acid must be considered 
a great boon to humankind
S a v i n g  L i k e  a t  S e a .— Next Spring we 
expect a great revival in shipbuilding, to 
apply the places of the vessels sold and 
destroyed during the war, and we consider 
the present a favorable time to call the at­
tention of shipowners and builders to have 
the tops of deck-houses constructed 
sections, to be used ns rafts in case ot dis­
aster. It is well known that there have 
been many shipwrecks where boats were of 
no avail, but where rafts might have been 
the means of saving many lives. Recently
A  R o m a n t i c  I n c i d e n t .— The twentieth 
anniversary of the marriage of a gentle­
man in Boston was observed on Friday 
evening, the interest of which was greatly 
enhanced, by the fact that the gentleman 
had just received an unexpected legacy of 
$30,000, connected with which is something 
romantic. The Boston Herald gives the 
story as follows:
Between live and six years ago a well 
dressed man came into the office of the 
gentleman, the twentieth anniversary ot 
whose wedding we chronicle, one morning, 
and asked for some medicine, stating that 
he was suffering great pain from inllaintnu- 
tion caused by a cold which he had con­
tracted. The physician told him that some­
thing more than medicine would be need­
ed, but the applicant thought differently 
and, contenting himself with taking a dose 
of a mixture which the physician prepared, 
he went out. A few hours afterwards he 
returned and submitted to proper medical 
treatment; but he told the doctor that he 
had no money with him aud could not pay 
for proper attention; but that he had plenty 
of funds in New York, where he resided. 
The doctor found him to be in a dangerous 
condition and told him he must not die if 
he hadn’t any money. Without particular­
izing further, suffice it to say that the patient 
was given a bed and carefully nursed 
through nearly three weeks of suli'ering.— 
When he recovered he thanked the physician 
for his kindness and departed. The doctor 
never thought or heard of him afterwards, 
until, some six months ago, when he learn­
ed of his death and of the fact that he had 
made his will some eight months after the 
event recorded above, and iu it had be­
queathed to himself the sum of $30,000, 
the balance of his property to go to a sister, 
and thus the gentleman who received his 
friends on Friday evening became posses­
sed of a small fortune for performing an 
act which he had almost forgotten.
BBJ
f t o u k  Enfr | n i  p r in t in g *
H aving  every facility , in  PreiBea, Type and  o ther m a­
te ria l, and  th e  experience of m any years in  t h t  business 
we a re  p repared  to  execute , IN s u p e r io r  s t y l e , and  
w ith  d e s p a t c h , a re ry  descrip tion  of Jo b  W ork, such ua
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports 
Circulars, B ill-H eads, B lanks, 
CARDS, PROGRAMMES, LABELS,
H a n d  B ills , Shop B llln , P o o le rs , fce.;
P articu la r a tten tio n  paid  to
P R I N T I N G  I N C O L O R S ,  
B R O N Z IN G , die.
inont, and the tradition goes not only that 
he gave the man the money, but never 
cursed him again at all.
‘You seem struck with that drawing, and perhaps one o f these days I shall get 
Miss Fitzadam,’ said the duke. a further dividend. Then I wen t down
‘No—-yes—that is—I beg your grace’s to the city in great state in a common
pardon—I was thinking how familiar the street cab, and called at my uncles’ count-
hooped dress seems to the eye. It gives 
the picture quite a modern look.
‘Exactly, replied his grace. Then with 
an altered air, and a flurried tone of voice, 
he continued, after looking up from tiie 
sketch-book :—‘Miss Fitzadam, I perceive 
that your grandfather and grandmother 
(I beg your pardon, I mean Lady Coloo­
ney) happen to be botli out o f tiie room. 
May I take the opportunity to say a few 
words to you on a subject which deeply 
concerns my future happiness ?’
The poor young man delivered this 
sentence with wonderful glibness; 1 have 
no doubt lie had learned it by heart, like 
a maiden speech for the house ; but after 
it he broke into a succession of short, 
spasmodic ejaculations, of which I can 
recollect very little, for I was myself quite 
pale, and much more frightened than I 
had expected to be. But he said some­
thing o f this sort:
‘Admired you immensely, Miss Fitza­
dam, the first moment I saw you. ’Fraid 
you think I ’m too young—fault I shall 
amend every year, h a ! h a !—ought to 
marry—man in my position—never seen 
any girl—any one, I mean—like so well 
— if you’ll take me, Miss Fitzadam, do all 
I can to make you a happy wife.’
He looked so modest and yet so manly 
as he said these words, that my heart was 
touched, and the tears gathered in my 
eyes. ‘Perhaps he really loves ine,’ I 
thought. Then 1 told him how sudden
tiou — '■"Y | were saved on pieces
Calvary corner ol Fourth avenue and Bllt tho most remarkable Instance of this 
l'v cntN-hrst strecb -d J 1 • M- .yesterday. ou recor(i Was that of the ship Mar
II course, a crowd ol the elite  gathcied | j. qvson The only survivor of her 
there, bilks, satins,| laces and diamonds I £rew wfis fourtoen in the Atlantic 
shone 1 esplemlent outside and inside for o ceanu[ion a piece of the deck-house. The 
uu i111 tud c.s ot la dies were unable to ! expelise of fitting the tops of the deck 
ales Within the budding-in a manner to : hoflsos hl the way°  we .suggest, would not 
ichpsc the glonous pageantry of the jje heavy compared with the ends propos- 
.ainous diamond wedding in which a male j j  jjy making them in air-tight sections 
ghoul ot a Cuban bore away one ol the 
most wildly beautiful of New York's daugh­
ters to the islaud, which has been especially ijlave a cilanco 0f saving themselves, 
coveted by the filibusters. 1 - - * -
; of convenient size to be easily detached,
I when a ship foundered, the crew would
The
joveted by the filibusters. money expended upon useless carved and
Our reporter lorgets to state also that! gjitwork, would be amply sufficient to tit 
•unions rile with the fancy that a ceitain L|1(J ^  ot-t|1(, i,0uses in the manner we 
rivalry has existed between the groom and | have ^commended.
Iu addition to this, we repeat our former 
. ,, , I suggestions to have life-preservers on
a n d  that the said brulegroom was outstr.p- bof»d for every man. The recent storm 
ped by lus loi mer lady-lov e b> about lour on our coaijt ]ias clearly shown that many
lives were lost, which might have been 
saved, if the vessels had been provided 
with lile-presorvers.—C om . B u l le t in .
his former lady-love as to which should < 
first succeed in committing matrimony,!
hours.
But a  no s  m o u to n s . The bride on this 
occasion was splendidly dressed—habited 
in a stylo of unparalleled magnificence, 
literally scintillant with diamonds. To 
usual bridal habit was added an extraor N e w s p a p e r  I m p r o v e m e n t s .—There i s
------“ W hich bu rsting  from  th e  fairy’s form,
Spread  a  pu rparea l halo round  the  scene,
Y et w ith  an  undu lating  m otion,
Sw ayed  to  h e r ou tliue gracefully .”
The groom and bridesmen were dressed 
with especial uniqueness in a style to cor­
respond with the dress of the bride.
the proposal had been, that he must ex- 1 1  murmured.
ing-house. Anxiety aud disgrace had 
turned them into two shrunken old m en.
They looked at me as if  I had been a  
ghost.
‘Uncles Charles and David,’ I saitl 
heartily, ‘I have come to thank you.’
At these words they stared at me with 
open mouths.
‘For losing my fortune. Nature did 
not intend me for a rich woman. That 
three hundred and fifty thousand pounds 
was a terrible burden. I a m now com­
fortably poor, and thoroughly happ}’.’
I believe they thought I was crazy.—
A t last Uncle Charles ventured to speak.
‘You recollect tiiat clerk, Louisa, that 
took you to tiie pastry cooks six years 
ago?’
‘Of course I do ; why, I recommended 
him to you.’
‘A h ! so you did,’ groaned Uncle 
Charles. -My memory’s failing. Well, 
that clerk was the cause o f our ruin.—
He was what they call an enterprising j jug to and fro— 
man. We took him into partnership, 
and------ ’
‘He has landed ns in Basin ghall street,’ 
said Uncle David.
‘As far as I am m ,i,m „„,i * t aai.l ‘Mr As if medieval pageantry and trappings I? 1 1 a in concerned, 1 said, Mr. bad becll transplanted and blossomed into
^■•long bus my full and free forgiveness. s^npcs of uncommon beauty ainid the 
But let me ask one question. Did he meager realities of the nineteenth century, 
ever marry the Camberwell lady? I The name of the happy groom on tbis
‘He did, and it was her love o f dress occasion was Alfrede Eugene Legrave, of 
and gaiety that first set hii m speculating.’ the briJc Lvelyn Beals.
‘Ilow hard it is to do good in this world ?’ 1 scraps of family history.
dinary length of train, which was complete- , nothing perhapsin private business which 
ly covered with the gauzy waves of the'more concerns the public good than the 
bridal vail extending to the feet and conduct and management ot our public 
enshrouding the whole person, until one I,ru8S- Newspapers have long ceased to 
might be reminded of Shelley’s glorious be mere vehicles tor tiie dissemination ol 
lines of the splendid aureola— news. They are now required to be in­structors of the public :ifi well as entertain­
ers of leisure hours, and everything which 
concerns the public interest is expected to 
be discussed intelligently in their columns. 
A vast improvement has been made within 
tiie last quarter of a century in these publi­
cations. Formerly they were only the or- 
ans of cliques or parties established to
cnt;il luxury—to set one conning uncoil
seiously to himself, and despite of the re­
ality around him some quaint words of 
poesy, such as tiie bards of Shiras wrote 
or might have written ot the famous Shiriii, 
celebrated in the rhymes ot Farsistan.
Then, too, of gorgeous equipages there 
was absolutely no end, and ol splendid 
caparisons no number; for the occasion 
was one to awaken all the latent spirit of 
rivalry in the breasts of our Fifth avenue 
dames. It wasas if princes and princesses 
had gathered—as if one saw them hurry-
In  th e  m isty  lore o f  old,
I n  the  ta le s  by poets to ld—
Q uain tly  to ld  in an tiq u a ted  s to ry ;
In  a  palace w rough t w ith  gem s and  gold 
O f a  m an y  colored glory—
Captain Horace Beals, tho bride’s father,
A new class of papers, the In d e p e n d e n t  
P ress, having sprung up, newspapers very 
materially began to change their characters 
for the better. The proprietors of them 
were men of capital or credit, and could 
therefore own their columns and control 
the conduct of their journals. They estab­
lished them soundly on business principles, 
and being self-dependent, could afford to 
be thoroughly independent in the manage­
ment of their papers. The power of the 
mere party organs began at once to decline, 
and party politics ceased to absorb the 
whole public attention and discussion. Men 
of education and intellectual resources be­
came connected with the independent press, 
and the whole field of politics, American 
and European, was not too extensive for 
their research, science, philosophy, morals, 
ethical criticism; all the great interests of 
mankind afforded themes for the considera­
tion instruction of readers ot public jour­
nals.
They have discontinued ringing the 9 
o’clock evening bell in Bangor, with un­
favorable domestic results.
A n  A n e c d o t e  o f  C a r l y l e .— The Loudon 
correspondent of the Commonwealth, dis­
coursing on the prospects of the cholera, 
tells the following anecdote of Thomas 
Carlyle:—
‘When the cholera was raging at D umfries, 
Scotland, a little over thirty years ago, to 
such an extent that every third person was 
seized, Mr. Carlyle, who was residing near 
by at Craigennuttock, called his domestics 
together and addressed them as follows:— 
‘It is indisputable that the cholera is raging 
near us. It turns people blue and kills 
them. It may come out here and kill us. 
It is a comfort to know that the worst it 
can do with us is to kill us. All we have 
to do is to go on, each of us doing his or 
her proper work, and avoiding those things 
which are conducive to cholera-—chief of 
which is the fear of it. Therefore, if my 
authority passes for any thing, the word 
cholera  will not again be mentioned in this 
household.’ All were made stronger by 
these words, and the cholera passed by 
them.’
T h e  P r e s i d e n t  a n d  t h e  D a v i s  T r i a l . 
—The statement of the National Intelli­
gencer, telegraphed through the North last 
week, that President Johnson had stated to 
the delegation of Baltimore ladies who 
waited upon him that “complete arrange­
ments had been made for tho early trial of 
Jefferson Davis according to the laws of 
the land,” has been contradicted. A Wash­
ington correspondent gives the following 
paragraphs as containing the actual words 
of tiie President on the occasion referred 
to :—
“Almost every arrangement has been 
made for the trial of Mr. Davis, but noone 
can tell what changes may be brought about 
in tiie course of a few weeks. A hasty and 
injudicious action in this matter might pro­
duce incalculable misery. Mr. Davis has 
been a great leader in the war against the 
government, and it is but right he should 
be tried by the laws of the land. I sympa­
thize with him in his sufferings. Ilis quar­
ters have been changed and his condition 
ameliorated.
If it were simply a question, however, 
between man and man, I would release Mr. 
Davis at once; but it is a great national 
question. Mighty issues might be involv­
ed, aud now is not the time to take such a 
step. I think I have the courage, as you 
term it. ladies, pluck, to do my duty, and 
have proved it. When the proper time 
comes for the exercise of magnanimity, I 
trust that I shall not be found wanting.’
The Berkshire Courier.—Expose of a 
“ Spiritual” Medium.—We have received 
a copy of the Berkshire Courier of last 
week, a fine local paper, published at Great 
Harrington, Mass. Our attention is called 
by the publisher to a new Taylor cylinder 
press he has just put in his office, and to an 
expose of certain so-called “spiritual man­
ifestations,” the account of which fills a 
column. It appears from this article that a 
certain “Prof. J. W. Cadwell” and the 
“child-medium,” Laura V. Ellis—a girl 
twelve years of age—have been givinar ex- 
iiibitions of what they call “wonderful 
physical manifestations,” through the towns 
of Western Massachusetts. The program­
me consisted of tying the wrists of the 
child together behind her back with a strip 
of cotton cloth, after which she was seat­
ed in a little cabinet, and another strip of 
cloth being tied around the one connecting 
her wrists was then fastened to a ring in 
the back of the cabinet.
The cabinet then being closed, various 
teats would be performed inside, such as 
tying and untying a strip of cloth about 
the girl s neck or waist, taking a ring from 
her finger and placing it in her mouth or 
ear, playing upon drums and bells, etc. A 
voice was also heard in the cabinet, pro­
fessing to belong to one “Blake,” a soldier 
killed at Bull Run, who was claimed to be 
the author of these manifestations. When 
the cabinet was opened the girl would be 
found tied as before. Professor Cadwell 
displayed these manifestations at Great 
Barrington twice. The first time no solu­
tion ol the “mystery” was discovered, but 
on the second occasion, according to the 
detailed statement of the Courier, the af­
fair was conclusively proved to be a gross 
imposition—a clever trick performed by the 
“medium'’ herself. By slipping the arms 
a little way into the bandages, and moving 
the body to accommodate the hands, all the 
“manifestations” produced by the girl 
could be accomplished without the aid of 
“Blake.” A little girl at Great Barrington, 
being taught the secret by her father, en­
tertained and astonished an evening party 
by performing all the feats that constitute 
the “chiid-medium's” exhibition. We call 
attention to this expose, to put both the 
public and honest Spiritualists on their 
guard against the “Professor,” should he 
chance to travel this way.
M i l k .— The milkmen o f  this city advanc­
ed the price of the lacteal fluid in this city 
to 10 cts. per quart on the first of this 
mouth. The Portland milkmen have at­
tempted to raise their price to the same 
rate, but the press and people of that city 
pronounced it an extortion, and the milk­
men were forced to recede from their de­
mand, and now supply their customers at 
8 cts. a quart. We think there is no good 
reason why milk should not be afforded at 
this price, nor why consumers here should 
pay more than in Portland.
Dr. Dio Lewis, in a recent article on read­
ing and the care of the eyes, says:
We read as wo cat—pell-mell, hotehity- 
potch! no mastication, no digestion. If, 
as a people, we read less, we might know 
more. Few indications are more un­
promising in a child than a remarkable pas­
sion for books. I doubt if a good lady, 
who called on me the other day with her 
son, will ever torgive me, for what I said 
to her. Her boy had great head and eyes, 
with small and narrow chest. She said in 
a mournful voice, but with evident pride, 
Ah, he has such a passion for books. As 
soon as he is out of bed, lie is down at 
some great book, and scarcely leaves it but 
for his meals. He never plays like other 
children.’ I told her, among other things, 
that unless she could break up that habit, 
her son would very likely turn out a dolt. 
She left very soon, with the belief that I 
did not understand her son’s case. I should 
have about as much hope of a man who 
gave Himself up to childish sports, a 
hould of a child who gave himself up to 
the habits and life of a man.
“ I n  E v e r y t h i n g  that relates to the 
revealed will of God, we should search with 
an humble spirit, we should ask in con­
tinual prayer, wc should knock with con­
tinual perseverance, that so we may learn 
the mind of the Lord. Now, ever}' Chris­
tian must desire to know the truth: for 
Christianity and a love of the truth always 
go together. The Christian, especially, 
loves all truth connected with religion, and 
lie is afraid that if he speaks in ignorance, 
lie may throw scandal on what Is really 
from God. lie should, therefore, receive 
the Word of God with all readiness of uiind, 
and search the Scriptures with a holy noble­
ness, that he may know what that Word 
requires of him. And when he has dis­
covered what it does require of him, that 
he is to embrace cordially and heartily; for 
the truth of the Gospel of Christ was not 
set forth for questioning, or disputing, or 
curious argument, or parade of knowledge, 
or to be heard and road without a purpose, 
as some read listlessly, or for mere pastime 
or pleasure, but for obedience. A Christian 
has nothing to do with pleasantness when 
called on to decide upon a matter of duty 
and obedience, though the service of Christ 
will never be found a burden, but always 
pleasant and delightful to an earnest-mind­
ed Christian. His only object is to discover 
the truth, and pursue it through all hind­
rances, difficulties, and temporal ob­
jections.’’
S e l f - f a s t e n i n g  B u t t o n .—What will 
not come next ? There seems no end to in­
vention. If that described below proves 
what ‘it is cracked up to be,’ tiie curses 
heaped upon washerwomen aud laundresses 
are destined to be sensibly diminished, 
while many a hurrying, fretful bachelor 
will be saved the trial of his nerver by find­
ing his shirt buttons minus just as he has 
’o t the article over his head with no time 
to swap for a more perfect undergarment.
The self-fastening button is said to be an 
ingenious arrangement by which buttons 
may be attached to any garments without 
tiie use of needle and thread. The ap­
pearance of the button, when thus fasten­
'd, is excellent, always standing straight 
md firm, and never hanging halt loose 
from the garment.
The important feature of the invention, 
however is, that the bottom can be instant­
ly removed at will, and replaced by others, 
or themselves returned to the same places 
according to the fancy of the wearer, with­
out detriment to the fabric. Ladies will 
ippreciate the convenience of having sever­
al different sets of buttons for the same 
jarment, which can be readily changed to 
suit the occasion. On garments which re­
quire frequent washing, they will be found 
especially convenient.
A good story is told of Belmont, a noted 
New York banker and politician. He is a 
somewhat passionate man, aud considera­
bly profane. Once he had a confidential 
clerk at whom he blazed away at a fearful 
ate. The man listened quietly till Belmont 
got through, and then said lie would not 
stay and be sworn at, though he was a poor 
man; Belmont asked the clerk what he 
would remain for, and let him talk as he 
pleased. Alter thinking of the matter a 
short time, the man said that if the salary 
were increased from twenty-five hundred 
to four thousand dollars, he could stand it. 
You shall have it, d—n you,’ said Bel-
F r o m  C o l u m b i a ,  S . C .
N e w  Y o r k , N o v . 12.—A Columbia (S. 
C.) corresponded says some members of 
the Legislature express strong apprehen­
sions of negro insurrections, and bills have 
been reported for the purpose of empower­
ing State officers to seize all firearms found 
in the possession of freedmen, to prevent 
them from hereafter liecoming possessed of 
arms, and to punish with severity any 
white person proposing to sell the same to 
them. Measures have also been proposed 
to shut up the shops kept by freedmen, and 
prohibit any white person employing a ne­
gro servant without the consent of his or 
her former master having first been obtain­
ed. The South Carolinians are very anx­
ious for the removal from their midst of all 
national troops aud the organization of their 
State. ___________
T h e  N e g r o e s .—The New York World 
which has no lore tor humanity, says: “In 
the act of emancipation, at least, $2,000,- 
000,000 of property was destroyed.” Tho 
Chicago Tribune thus notices this asser­
tion:
“ Dr}r up your tears. The property ol 
which you speak consisted of the muscles 
and souls of men and women. Not a fibre 
of them was destroyed by emancipation.— 
They were only restored to their rightful 
owners. What was taken lrom the master 
was given to the slave, and the enormous 
array of figures only serves to show the 
vast amount of wealth of which the whites 
of the South had robbed the negroes.”
The Kennebec Journal commends the 
course which has been adopted by the young 
people in some villages, desirous of pro­
moting adult education as well as social 
and intellectual improvement and enter­
tainment, of organized weekly meetings 
for the reading of original compositions 
and choice selections and for conversation 
and debate upon the same. This is a good 
move certainly and worthy general adop­
tion. In some places this course is adopt­
ed by the Divisions of the Sons of Temper­
ance.
The Portland Press says Capt. nenry O. 
Chirk, late of the British Indian Navy, now 
resident of Portland, has invented a hy­
draulic steering apparatus, which will 
probably hike the place of any device of 
this kind now employed on shipboard. ''
S h e  i t e k l a i t f r  t e r i f e .
F r id a y , N o v e m b e r 34 , 18 6 5 ,
.S. M. P E T T IN G  IL L  & CO., No. 37 P a r k  R o w , N e w  
Y o r k , and  N o. 6 S t a t e  S t r e e t , B o sto n , a re  our 
A gents lo r  th e  Rockland Gazette, in those cities, a u d u re  
au th o rized  to  take  A dvertisem ents and  Subscrip tions to r 
us a t  ou r L ow est ra tes .
S. R . N IL E S , (successor to V . It. P a lm er,)  N ew spaper 
A dvertising  A gent, No. 1 Sc o l l a y ’s B u il d in g . Co u r t  
S t r e e t , Bo sto n , is au tho rised  to  receive advertise ­
m en ts and  subscriptions fo r th is  juiper, a t  th e  ra te s  re ­
quired  by us.
The H ours o f L abor.
A movement is on foot in Massachusetts, 
supported with considerable strength, to 
procure a reduction of the hours of labor 
to eight hours per day, and a hearing ha 
been in progress before a legislative com­
mission upon the subject. The movement 
is prosecuted with much earnestness, and 
the object sought for would be certainly a 
beneficent and desirable reform; namely, 
to enable the hired laborer to support him­
self and family by eight hours daily labor, 
and thus gain two hours for social culture 
and mental improvement. We hope that 
such a result may be sometime generally 
realized, and that farmers, mechanics, and 
day laborers may be able to live as well 
upon the product ot eight hours’ labor as 
they do now upon that of ten ; but it is a 
very pertinent question whether this result 
would be realized by the success of those 
engaged in the eight-hour movement in 
obtaining a recognized practice or a legal 
enactment making eight hours’ Iqbora day’s 
work. The answer to this question de­
pends simply upon whether the laborer 
would, upon the average, do as much work 
under the eight-hour system as lie now 
docs upon the ten-hour plan. It may be 
that some are anticipating too much ad­
vantage to follow upon the mere success 
to reduce the hours of labor to eight 
hours per day, without reducing the wages 
of the laborer. Of course the legitimate 
price of any article depends upon the 
cost of the labor required to produce it.—
Therefore, if the price of labor were in­
creased one-fifth (as it would be by the pro­
posed change) and the average product of 
a man’s labor remain the same, the price of 
commodities produced or affected by labor 
would be correspondingly increased, and 
the laborer would be able to buy no more 
with the product of an hour’s labor than 
he can purchase now. Unless a man can 
do as much work in a day of eight hours, 
as he now does in a day of ten, he can not 
expect to buy as ir.uch with his day’s labor, 
and this follows from the legitimate opera­
tion of the laws of labor and trade. There­
fore the true problem is not how to reduce 
the working hours one-fifth, with no corres­
ponding reduction of the daily pay, but 
how to increase the productiveness of la­
bor, so that as much can be accomplished 
in eight hours as is now done in ten. If 
this can be done, then the laborer can buy 
a- much with his eight-hours ‘work as he 
can now with his ten hours’work, and make 
a clear gain o f two hours per day to be de­
voted to men tal culture, or such other pur­
pose as he pleases. If the incentive of 
gaining these two hours will be sufficient 
to enable the laborer to perform the same 
work in eight hours that he now performs 
in ten, then the success of the eight-hour 
movement would bring every result that 
could be hoped for from it, and would be a 
boon both to employer and employed; but 
otherwise the laborer must expect a de­
crease of the hours of labor to produce an 
increase of the cost of living.
We find the following remarks upon the 
same subject in the C hicago  T r ib u n e :—
“If eight hours be established as a day’s 
work, and the present wages lor ten hours 
continues to be paid, just exactly as pro­
duction is thereby diminished, the employ­
er will mark up the price of his goods, and 
as a consequence the purchasing power of 
the money of the laborer will be reduced, 
and what he has gained at one end he will 
lose at the other, in the enhanced cost of 
living. That is if the effect of the eight 
hours system shall be to reduce the amount 
of the work done, it is plain that the work­
men must either charge less wages for the 
less work, or pay dearer for what they pur­
chase and consume.
As to the question whether laboring men 
can live comfortably on the proceeds of 
eight hours work per day, that depends on 
circumstances—that is, it depends on them­
selves. i housands ol men in : this city pobbkky.—Mr. Watkins, while asleep upon
spend more than one-fifth of their ten Jou in a dub room on Milill strect, chart 
houi> earning on things that do them no . , . ,  , , n
good morally or physically. We do not be- town:on 1 cvenlue’ was robbcd ,,f a " a“ 
lieve that on the proceeds of eight hours’ | c011taum*f? 8000. 
work a man can afford to spend as much 
money on liquors, cigars, theaters, min­
strels! shows and billiards as on the pro­
ceeds of ten hours’ work. But we do be-
Item s: H o m e-M a d e 'a n d  Stolen.
AST A  w hole fam ily wero recently burned to 
death in Steele eounty, W isconsin ,by the bursting 
o f a kerosene lamp.
U S* The Bath Times  hopes that the citizens of 
that town w ill come forward and secure a course 
o f lectures the com ing season.
E g *  It is said that Mr. E . B em is .o f the W orces­
ter Spy  w as m uch surprised, the other day, when  
lie saw the telegraphic report o f his death in the 
papers.
3Hy* The celebrated E lder Knapp is preaching 
in Philadelphia, and as the result there Is a great 
revival in tile Baptist churches.
A Yankee w itness in court described a hog as 
having no particular ear-marks, except a very 
short tail.
U 3P A  batch of Congressman are said to have 
formed the resolution o f  hoarding in  Baltim ore 
during the n ext session, in consequence o f  high 
rents, and fears o f cholera and sm all-pox in W ash- 
iugton.
EST"A party o f highwaym en lately stopped 
Governor Browulow o f T ennessee, as lie w as rid­
ing near N ashville, and robbed him of his watch  
and five hundred dollars.
I f  you w ould find a great many faults, he on the 
look out. I f  you w ould find them in still greater 
ahandance, be on the look in.
ip g ~T lic United States supply steamship M em ­
phis has brought to N ew  York as passengers nine­
teen shipwrecked British officers and seam en , and 
George Davis, lato Attorney-G eneral of the rebel 
governm ent.
tS T 'T h e N ew  York T ribune  on the 1st instant 
divided among its stockholders $50,000 as the pro­
fits o f four months' business, A s  the entire orig­
inal stock of tlie institution w as only $100,000, the 
dividend is som ewhat remarkable.
“ M ornin,’ Sam ; is you w ell 1” l a i r . ’’ “ C lem ­
entina w ell 5” “ She a ir .” “ F ine m ornin’, Sam .” 
“It a ir .” “ Pears to me yere taking airs.” That 
uirso; bf;en taking A yer's  P d ls, and can’t tink o’ 
nuffin -else.”
r? T  Tiic Portland, Saco and Portsm outh It. It. 
has been in operation nearly tw enty-five years 
and of all the m illions o f people carried over this 
road, not a single passenger has lost his life  
thereon.
itZW  There are in Philadelphia almost live thous­
and licensed liquor shops, and as many m ore, it is 
aid, w here liquor is sold by those not licensed .— 
The city has the largest poor house in the w or ld
I w ant to buy a sew ing-m achine,” said an old 
lady, entering a shop. “ Do you w ish  for a ma­
chine with a fellerU7 inquired the clerk “ Sakes, 
no; don’t w ant any of ver fellers about m e.”
£ 3 ~ T h e  Newburyport Herald  claims that a 
N ew buryport com pany w as the first to reach Bos­
ton after the outbreak o f the w ar in IStil; that the 
first ilag raising in M assachusetts took place in 
Newburyport, and that in the same city w as made 
l lie first appropriation o f  m oney for the w ar in 
this Com monwealth.
The inun that thinks h im self happiest, is really  
i; but he that thinks h im self the w isest, is the 
greatest fool.
D iv id e n d s .'—The B artlet M ills, at N ew bury­
port, have declared a sem i-annual dividend o f  25 
p ercent, payable 1st D ec. These m ills have been 
very fortunate the past six  m onths, making fine 
bleached goods, w hich have been in great demand.
“ Thank God that 1 have got m y hat back from 
tills congregation 1” said a disappoint'd clergyman, 
turning it upside d ow n, w hen it was returned 
m pty to him at the close o f  a contribution.
£27* Colonel .1. II. 'Wood, proprietor of the 
Chicago M useum, in announcing the suspension  
o fith e  free list, makes the follow ing remarks: 
Dead heads’ arc those w ho obtain something 
for nothing. Hence, an editor or reporter who 
vi-its the M useum , and gives his renders a des­
cription o f what lie  sees and hears there (thu- 
rendering a quid pro  quo for his ticket.) is as far 
as possible from being u ‘dead head.’ In fact. 1 
always consider ‘printers' ink' as more valuable 
than money and am, therefore, ever anxious to 
establish a mutual and equitable exchange of 
courtesies ;with those w ho write for the public 
press.
Ca m , D e c l in e d .—f iev . Mr. M cKenzie o f A u ­
gusta, M e., has declined the call as pastor o f the  
Sliepenl Congregational Society, (R ev. Dr. Alhro) 
Cambridge.
A  s.-hool-hoy, being asked liy his teacher, “ Of 
what is the Germ an D iet composed?” A lls. “ Sour 
kroul. schnapps. lager-beer, and nix-eum -rous.”
“ May I inquire where the l ’o liee Court is?” 
“ Corhiiniy, sir .” “ Then w here is it?" "1 haven’t 
the sligh test idea.
pTT The Bangor H7< ig reports the m ercury to 
have been at zero on Sunday. 12th, and the Ken- 
duskoag R iver covered w ith  ice to its mouth.
“ W here are you going?” said one boy to an­
other, w ho had slipped down on an icy pavement. 
“ Going to get up,” was the blunt reply.
p f  Lord Palm erston’s death w as the result of 
his driving out without his greatcoat—so says his 
physicians.
“ So you are going to keep house!” asked an in- 
Jquisitivc maiden o f a bride. “ Y es.” said she 
“ Going to have agirl. I suppose." “ I really don' 
know." was t lit: blushing reply, “ w hether it w il 
be a girl or a bov."’
£5J* The V erm ont Legislature did not pass : 
law  to tax incom es from United States bond-, a 
reported.
“ M ike, do you love your country?" “ Y es, ye 
honor.” “ W hat do you love best about it?” “ Til 
w hiskey, shurc,”
Man with a carpel-bag.—“ I  w ant to go  to th 
hotel.” L ittle  Boy.—"'Well, I have no ulijri 
tiuns.”
Tr-W The Portland Press  says that apples are in­
creasing in quantity in that m arket, and prices art’ 
giving w av.
l i e v e  th a t  th e  p r o c e e d s  o f  e ig h t  h o u r s ’ 
la b o r , p r o p e r ly  e x p e n d e d , w i l l  c o m fo r ta b ly  
su p p o r t  a  m an an d  e n a b le  h im  to  p u r c h a se  
a li th e  b o o k s  h is  in c r e a se d  le is u r e  w il l  a f­
fo rd  h im  t im e  to  p e r u se — i f  h e  lia s  a n y  in ­
c lin a t io n  fo r  su c h  p u r su its . W e  b e lie v e  
th a t b y  r e a so n  o f  th e  g r e a t  im p r o v e m e n ts  13?" The L ewiston .Journal speaking or busines 
in  la b o r -s a v in g  m a c h in e r y , m e c h a n ic s  an d  dial city, says that those firm s w hich advertise 
fa r m e r s  ca n  l iv e  a s  w e ll and  e n jo y  a s  m a n y  are doing a large business. It is ju st so here. V< 
c o m fo r ts  o n  e ig h t  h o u r s ’ w o r k , a s  c o u ld  b e ; have the facts to substantiate i.t. 
d o n e  fit te e n  y e a r s  a g o  o n  te n  b o u ts  w o r k :  ; An extesivo business is  done at 1’liiladel- 
an d  w e  a ls o  b e l ie v e  th e  tu n e  w il l  co n ic
w h e n  s ix  h o u r s 'w o r k  w i l l  d e c e n t ly  s u p p o r t , .  , . ,  . , ,
a  la b o r in g  m a n  a n d  Ids fa m ily . ' A t 0 “? u ea lly  haIf »  w dhoa  teetb
A n y  m a n  w h o  th in k s  h e  is  n o w  w o r k in g  ; ,IU 111,1 l' < ac 1 m ollt *' 
to o  ninny h o u r s , a n d  c a n  s u p p o r t  h im s e lf  j  J S T I t  is becom ing more and more evident 
u p o n  th e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  e ig h t  h o u r s  p e r  every day, that a  terrible retribution aw aits the 
d a y , h a s o n ly  to  m a k e  th e  e x p e r im e n t .—  j manufacturers o f the unhealthy compound; 
L ei h im  b e g in  a t  e ig h t  in  th e  m o r n in g  an d  denominated Suleratus, Baking P ow ders, ,ke
A dandy inquired at a fruit-stand, “ A re these 
peaches fit for a hog to cat?” “ T ry them  and 
! see .” said tile apple-w om on.
q u it  a t  f iv e  in  th e  e v e n in g . I t  h e  oho  
th a t  h e  c a n  d o  a s  m u ch  w o r k  in  th e  e ig h t  
h o u r s  a s  o th e r  m e n  d o  in  te n , h e  is  e n t it le d  
to  a s  m u c h  w a g e s : b u t i f  h e  c a n  o n ly  d o  
fo u r -f ifth s  a s  m u c h  w o r k , o f  c o u r s e  h e  
e a r n s  b u t lo u r -f ifth s  a s  m u ch  w a g e s ,  and  
w h a t  is  th e  u s e  o f  d o d g in g  o r  d e n y in g  th is  
fa c t?
I f  a  m a n  f in d s  t h a te ig h t  h o u r s ’ p r o d u c tio n  
w il l  s u p p o r t  h im  a n d  h is  fa m ily , l e t  h im  
w o r k  b u t  e ig h t  h o u r s. B u t  w e  in s i s t  th a t  
d e m a g o g u e s  s h a ll  n o t  s tu f f  h im  w ith  th e  
a b su r d  n o t io n  th a t  h e  c a n  ea r n  100 p e r  c e n t  
o f  w a g e s  fo r  -SO p e r  c e n t  o f  w o r k , o r  th a t  
th e  e m p lo y e r  d o e s  n o t c h a r g e  fo r  h is  g o o d s  
w h a te v e r  i t  c o s t s  to  p r o d u c e  t h e m ; o r  th a t
Since H errick A llen 's Gcdd Medal Saler.itus has 
been introduced, w e arc happy to state lie has and 
is still  w orking great revolutions for good. We 
w ould say to all our readers to try  one paper, and 
they w ill say w ith  us, the half lias not been told. 
Our belter-half says, T ell everybody to use it.
ITW To lead people by the nose, place under 
that sensitive organ a  handkerchief perfumed w ith  
Phalon’s “N ight B loom ing C ereus.” They will 
thereby he led to the just conclusion that it 
fragrance- cannot be m atched among the sw eets o 
tlie earth . Sold everyw here.
W e have had occasion  to test tlie m erits of 
Speer’s Sambuci w in e  lately in one of those eow -
th e  w o r k m a n  d o e s  n o t  r e p a y  o n  w h a t  h e  lainls for wllicU it  , ,  reCom m ended, and arc 
b u y s  a li  th a t  o th e r  w o r k m e n  c h a r g e  lo r  i .-. . __ , i vinccd that it m u st cventuallv take the place olm a k in g  th o s e  t h in g s ;  o r  th a t  sh o r t w o r k :  , , , , ,
a n d  h ig h  w a g e s  d o  n o t  m a k e  d e a r  g o o d s , j 1’01’ all(' adulterated stim ulants pri 
an d  th e r e b y  r e d u c e  th e  p u r c h a s in g  p o w e r  1 heretofore m  
o f  m o n e y .”
cribed
o f debility. F . CL Cook ha 
just received a large invoice o f  the w in e direct 
j from the vineyard .—Portland Adcerliser.
n r  R e v  A . I t . A b b o tt  c o m m e n c e d  h is  | T nj; B e s t  w j u x g e k . - W c ic iin , m at the Uni- 
p a s to r a l la .jo r s  w ith  tn e  U lliv e r .sa lis t  • yer-al Clothes W ringer w ith cog w heels, has again 
C h urch  in  th is  c ity  la s t  S a b b a th , l i e  ; been awarded the F irst Prem ium  over ail others 
p r e a c h e d  in  th e  m o r n in g  fr o m  A c ts  X  : 2 9 , as the best Fam ily  W ringer u.t tlie great Fair re- 
“ T h e r e fo r e  c a m e  I  u n to  y o u  w ith o u t  g a in -  j centiy held  in  B oston  by the Mass. Charitable 
s a v in " , a s  s o o n  a s  I  w a s  s e n t  fo r ;  1 a s k , M echanics’ A ssociation , and at the Am erican  
, * “  , , . . , , , . . .  Institute in N ew  York Citv. A lso  ill the Statetherefore, for what intent ye have sent lor Fairs o f  N e w  Y o rk , V erm ont, P en n sylvan ia , Ohio,
in e .J ’ The sermon w a s  a  s ta te m e n t  o f  th e   ^ qn.hijr.n^ Indiana, Illinois, K entucky, Io w a , W is- 
sp e a k e r  s  views o f  th e  d u t y  o f  a  Christian I cunsin, and at m ost o f  the Country and Institute
pastor and of the principles which would 
guide him in the relations he had just as­
sumed to his congregation. His afternoon 
sermon was an able, practical discourse.
By tlie arrival of the steamship China, 
we have three days later news front Europe. 
Further correspondence between Mr. 
Adams and Earl Bussell, in relation to our 
claims, laid been published. The Shenan­
doah was turned over to the United States 
Consul at Liverpool on the 10th iust. Her 
officers and crew had previously been 
liberated unconditionally.—Boston Adv.
Fairs throughout t lie  country, Mr. Geo H . Ilood , 
97 W ater Street, B oston , is the selling  agent.
“ W e have used one o f these w ringers ill our 
family the last y ear , and find it an article o f real 
merit", and advise our readers to obtain one.—Ed. 
Boston E ven in g  Traveller.”
7X7" A t Mem phis, T cnn., a hou se w as being  
raised by jack.si ;re w s for the purpose o f putting a 
n ew  foundation, under it, w hen it fell over, and 
tumbled thirty fe et into a  bayou. F iv e  persons 
were in the h ouse , but none w ere k illed . One 
wom an w as nearly  suffocated in the m ud before 
she w as reseated, another had her le g  broken, 
and tw o or t lu e c  children w ere badly bruised.
jg ifT h e  W aterville Mail states that the new  
Unitarian church in that tow n  is boarded and 
shingled, and the spire partly erected. The build­
ing w ill be agood ornament to the village.
E 3 *  A  bale o f cotton at the Central Mills, 
Soutbbridge, was opened a few days ago and 
found to contain four shells, and w eighing fifty 
pounds in the aggregate.
ilP5~ A  wom an lias been arrested in N ew  Orle­
ans, for selling m ilk made o f a composition of 
brains, chalk, and other substances.
A sharp grocer, w hen a custom er w ho was buy­
ing a gallon o f  molasses observed that a good deal 
remained in the measure after it was turned, re­
marked, “T here w as som e in the measure before 
I drew you gallon.”
“You can’t  deny that w c have mustered some 
of the finest armies ever seen on the g lobe!” 
haughtily said the rebel General W ade Hampton  
to General Kilpatrick, during the negotiations of 
Johnson’s surrendertoSherm an. “ Y es,” quickly 
replied the dashing cavalryman, “ you mustered  
’em , and w e peppered ’em.
£2 f  The N ashville Banner, in appealing for 
charity to some portions o f the South, speaks as 
follows of the rebel private soldier.—“ W ell, lie 
fought the fight to the end, and lie lost—yes, in 
addition to his sufferings, he lost. He came home, 
not as he expected to com e, crowned with laurels, 
hut ragged, careworn and ruined, his means gone, 
his hopes crushed, his circle of friends decimated, 
and his sw eetheart, perhaps, if he had one, mar­
ried to a Quartermaster’s clerk in  the w inn ing  
service. Bather tough.
U2T The proof of tlie pudding is not in chew ing  
the string, hut in eating and testing. The same 
rule w ill apply to tlie J . Monroe Taylor Gold 
Medal Soap. Our better half says it has no equal, 
and w ill do much better w ork, and go much 
further besides leaving the clothes in a much bet­
ter state after washing. W e do not hesitate to 
pronounce it far superior to any Soap in the mar­
ket. Go get a bar and try it—most all the 
merchants sell it.
I 3 * I u  V erm ont the Congregationalists report 
193 churches, 66 w ithout pastors, 77 pastors, 7S 
stated supplied. Total membership 17,136, a gain 
over last year o f 192. B enevolent contributions 
$37,300.97.
32g*Rev. M oses M cFarland, a univcrsalist 
clergym an, died in M ontville, N ov. 1st, aged Of 
years. He had been in the m inistry s ix ty  years— 
tw enty years as a F reew ill Baptist, and forty as a 
U nivcrsalist. His praise was in the churches of 
all denominations, for his purity of life, amiability 
o f tem per, and evident sincerity w on  unusual 
respect.
The assessor finds some people so dirty that lie 
feels warranted in recording them  as real estate.
j a r  The “ W hat Cheer H ouse,” a hotel at San 
Francisco, oilers its guests the use of a w ell chosen 
library of live thousand volum es.
UfW W e learn from the Portland Press that 
Soloman T . Corser, Esq., has been nominated by 
Gov. Cony as Railroad Com missioner, to till the 
aucy occasioned by the expiration of term  op 
A lle if H aines, Esq.
Rev. J . W .H anson has closed his pastoral 
connection with the U n ivcrsalist Socitety in Law ­
rence, Mass.
Snow.—The W aterville Mail says that the 
ground is now  covered w ith  some three inches of 
snow .
X a v  A dvertisem en ts  th is Week.
O. H. Perry, Clothing Warehouse.
A. It. Leighton, Cash paid for 1‘uper Bags.
C. It. Knoulton, Apples, Onions, Dry and Pickled
Fish, &c.
T. A. Wentworth, A Lot of Laud for Side.
J. I., Giofray, Removal.
Rev. J . It. Crawford, A. M., East Maine Conference
,1. Wakefield ce Co., .School and Miscellaneous Books 
and Fancy Books.
Probate Notices, Knox County.
Dr. G. Friedrich, Card.
Albert W. Ladd & Co., Boston, Piano Fortes,
,V. o . Fuller, Warren Factory double milled Blankets 
T. A. Wentworth, Another large Stock of Goods. 
Special Notices.
B O O K  N O T IC E S .
T h e  La d y ’s  F r ie n d .—The D e c e m b e r  num­
ber <>f this favorite m agazine is a superb o i l ..— 
Tin: leading steel engraving, in illustration of the 
tex t.
“ Children’s children arc the crown o f old men, 
And the glory of children are their fathers 
i- one that w ill go home to many hearts. The, en­
graved title-page is truly beautiful—it is a gem  of 
arl. It represents The Past and The Future— 
w h ile , around,
"The little birds sing East, and the little birds 
sing  W est,”
to use a well-known line from Mrs. B row ning’s 
beautiful "Rhym e o f the Duchess M ay.” The 
Double. Colored Steel Fashion Plate for Ibis num ­
ber w ill be pronounced by the ladies “ superb,” or 
else w e are very greatly m istaken. Then there 
are engravings’ o f the n ew  fashions in jackets, 
cloaks, em broidery, coiffures, bonnets, &c. The 
literary matter is ’exeellen t as usual. Price $2.50 
a rear; 2 copies S i .0 0 : S copies (and one aval is) 
$16. .Vote is the time to get up clubs / o r  jt<66.— 
The Prospectus o f this m agazine fur" n ext year 
embodies a splendid list o f contributors. The 
bookstores have it.
A Lost Love. By Asli- 
ion. Luring, Publisher, 
U.-,tUll. 1665 pp. 215.—
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It a lasting place in English fiction, as one o f the 
truest and most touching pictures o f wom an’s 
love.” For sale by E. R . Spear.
O n ;  M u tu a l  F r ie n d .—W e have received from  
T. B. Peterson &■ Brothers 306 Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia. "Our Mutual Friend,” that popular 
story by Dickens, it is in Dickens best style, 
abounding in pathos, hum or, and portraiture of 
character. The bookstores have it. Price $1.00.
A r t h u r 's  H o m e  Ma g a zin e  fo i: 1sog.—T his 
Magazine is not sim ply a literary periodical, " it  
takes higher ground, and seeks to mske literatur 
the handmaid o f morality and religion, alway
tern rliiiiir. w h e th e r b y  m e a n s  o f  s to ry . p o e m . o r  j
es<: tv , til a![ on ly by th e  “ U ioiden R u le '” c a n  intan i
live ! "tOi a n  7 wise* o r g o o d  p u rp o s e .  I f y o u  op "■n
youir <io o r to  its vis ils ,  it w ill  be  a  t r u e f r ie n d in  |
YOU lOUSt•hold. 'iro u  w ill  find  i t  n e it ln *r d iduc tie  j
n o r lit ■avv, b u t  <■lit-e r fu l ,  a n im a te d ,  aim1 social-—a ;
frit* n«J p p in g in u p o n  q u ie t  h o u r s ,  \. it !i s o m e - 1
tiiii ig alw.-iiys i*iPSISa n t  a n d  p ro f ita b le  t. » s a y . A
Il<; V trial b y  .M l 'S  V lU G lX M  F . T o WNSKN'i>, |
w ill 1.,e c<>m iu e i J . . . 1 in  th e  J a n u a r y  n u m b e r ,  <•n- j
till.' ■a •I ’F.TROLK
made to the love<1 ones tin
this va![liable maj^azine.
receive: your subiseriplioi
stores. Term s $ 2.50 per
a Christmas present can L;
ir’s subscription to 
iVill b e  p le a se d  to  
O t n at either o f our iSook-
X e w  D iv is io n  o f  S o n s  o f  T e m p e r a n c e . 
—Rockland Division, No. Hi, S. ol' T., was 
instituted at the hall of the late Lime Rock 
Division, on Friday evening 10th by G . W. 
1’., X. Rope Vose, and G . C O .  (i. Hall, 
assisted by P . IF. P -, A. Ilowes, of Hype­
rion Division. There were thirty appli­
cants lot the charter of the new Division, 
fifteen ol’ whom were present and initiated 
on the occasion. The following officers 
were duly elected and installed for the cur­
rent quarter;—
O. G. Hall, IF. P .
II. Coombs, W . A .
E. A. Burpee, J l. S .
Edwin Sprague, A . 1{. S .
J. W. Kill', F . s.
F. Harden, T .,
Heman Burpee, C h a p la in .
S. W. Laughton, C.
----------------- , A .  C.
Geo. W. White, / ,  S .
----------------- , O. S .
Two offices were left vacant until a fu­
ture meeting. This Division starts in good 
working order, and with the determination 
on the part of tlie members to make it 
prompt, correct and efficient in work and 
discipline, and to render it effective and in­
fluential in promoting the cause of temper­
ance in our midst. We hope that it and 
llyperian Division may receive the co-op­
eration and support of till good citizens 
who wish to see the cause advanced, not 
onlv as well-wishers but as working mem­
bers.
The meetings of Rockland Division will 
be held on Friday evenings.
C ity  Council.
A special meeting of the City Council 
was held on Saturday evening.
In Board of Aldermen, the petition B. 
E. Bragg, for license to keep a Bowling 
Alley was read, and it was voted that the 
petitioner have “ leave to withdraw.”
The City Marshal was instructed to pros­
ecute all violations of the “Ordinance 
regulating the transportation of limestone.”
Bill of S. W. Laughton, $22.00, for wood 
lor city rooms was read and ordered to be 
paid.
Petition of C. L. Allen, Agt. of school 
District No. 1, for permission to occupy 
the City Hall as a school room during the 
winter term, was read, and leave granted 
in both Boards.
Report o f Committee on Highways lay­
ing out a road on application of Jeremiah 
Tolman and others, was read and indefi­
nitely post potted in Board of Aldermen. 
(Tlie Common Council had adjourned when 
this action was taken.)
Adjourned.
Tiie S t o r m .—A heavy Northeast gale 
commenced on Monday night, accompanied 
by rain, and continued through Tuesday 
with great severity. It was one of the 
hardest storms that lias been experienced 
on our coast for a long time. The steamer 
Katuhdin, which left here at tlie usual 
time Monday evening, was obliged to pul 
into Portland, where she remained until P. 
M. on Wednesday. The Eastern Queen 
was the only one of the Eastern steamers 
that had arrived in Boston up to Wednesday 
afternoon, and we have a report that she 
experienced very heavy weather and was 
obliged to throw over a part of her freight. 
We do not know how true this report is.— 
In Portland we learn that the gale wits more 
severe than have been known in a long 
time and that the sea broke high over Port­
land light. The steamer Regulator was, 
of course, detained, and arrived here Thurs­
day morning. Some injury was done by 
the gale here, several vessels experiencing 
more or less mishap, hut we believe no 
very great damage was done in any case.
“ A n d ”  a n d  “ T o .” —The P rog ressive  A ge  
condemns the practice among some clergy­
men and magistrates of substituting “ a n d ” 
for “to "  in marriage notices sent to the 
press, tints making the announcement read 
that “Mr. A. a n d  Miss B.” were married, 
instead of “Mr. A. to  Miss B.” The sage 
ground on which the A y e  bases its objection 
to this “ innovation,” is that where “ a n d ” 
is used, it does not necessarily follow that 
the parties “were married to  each other!” 
and that “ior aught that appears, each 
might have been married to some third 
p e r s o n T h i s  is going a good ways for 
an objection, and is supposing the possi­
bility of very great dullness on the part of 
those who read marriage notices. For our 
own part, we prefer the “ innovation,” and 
use it in our columns, and for tills reason : 
that when marriage is contracted the 
woman is married to  the mail, just as much 
as the man to  the woman, and there is as 
much propriety in “Miss B. to  Mr. .‘V.” as 
“Mr. A. lo  Miss B." The old form, which 
the A y e  prefers, expresses hut h a l f  the 
mutual contract, hut the “ innovation'’ ex­
presses the whole. Therefore we prefer to 
say, “Mr. A. ancl Miss B.” w ere jo in e d  t o ­
g e th er  in  m a rr ia g e , the words in italics 
being omitted by the customary ellipsis in 
publishing such notices. But in the ease 
of “Mr. A. to  Miss 15.,” no omitted words 
can he supplied that will make a proper 
sentence and express both sides of an equal 
and mutual contract.
R e m o v a l .—Our friend G i o f k a y  has this 
week removed from the rooms he has so 
long occupied, tinder our office to chambers 
in Wilson & White's Block. Of the causes 
which necessitated his removal we will 
not speak. Mr. Giofray’s statement of 
them will be found in his card in another 
column. Mr. Giofray has been our neigh­
bor dating tlie ten years we have occupied 
our present office, and we take pleasure in 
saying that we have always found him a 
gentlemanly, affable and obliging neighbor, 
and regret his removal. His rooms have 
always been the most pleasant and most 
nicely fitted-up of any shaving and hair­
dressing rooms in the city, and he ha: 
always taken a laudable pride in excellin' 
in these respects, and in serving his cits 
tomers In the best style. By these effort: 
to please, by his skill in his profession, and 
by his personal character and gentlemanly 
qualities, Mr. Giofray has gained a very 
large number of patrofis, whose continued 
support we have no doubt he will receive, 
as he deserves, in his new location.
T h e  C i t y  S c h o o l s .—The examination 
of the schools in District No. 1 closed last 
week, and we understand that the school 
are in a good condition and have made 
favorable advancement. The High School 
especially, is in excellent standing, for di 
eipline and scholarship. The High and 
Grammar Schools closed last week, and the 
Primary and Intermediate schools the week 
previous. The winter term will begin after 
a vacation of three weeks. The Misscel- 
laneous School will he kept in the City 1 lull, 
by Mr. J. T. Young, with an assistant.
K e t t e l ’s  H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  R e b e l l i o n .—  
We call attention to the advertisement of 
this work in another column. It is pub­
lished by L. Stcbbins, Hartford, Ct., in one 
volume, and sold for $1,50. It is claimed 
to be full and reliable and is selling rapid­
ly. Over 50,000 subscribers have been 
already secured, although the canvass lias 
hut just begun. Those inclined to take a 
profitable book agency, will do well to cor­
respond with the publisher of this History.
D e a t h  o f  I I o x . J o h n  R e e d .—On Thurs­
day night of last week, Hon. John Reed, of 
Orono. fell down the cellar stairs of a house 
into which he had recently moved, mistak­
ing the cellar door for that leading to the 
kitchen. He was taken up insensible, and 
remained in that condition till Friday eve­
ning, when lie died. His funeral took 
place at the Univcrsalist Church in Orono, 
on Monday, and was attended by the 
Masonic Fraternity, of which lie was a 
member, and by many citizens and friends. 
Mr. Reed was the father-in-law of Mr. A. 
L. Lovejoy of this city. His age was about 
86 years.
L a u n c h e d  from the yard of I. L. Snow, 
& Co., on Saturday, Nov. 18th, one of the 
finest modeled, best built schooners ever 
built in this city. She is three hundred 
tons burthen—old measurement—and al­
though built for carrying purposes, is so 
finely modeled as to insure her being a fast 
sailer. We understand she is in the.mar­
ket, and would advise parties looking for 
so desirable a freighter, to examine her.
T h o r n d ik e  H o t e l .— The Thorndike1 
Hotel changed hands on Monday, Mr. John­
ston retiring, having sold out to Mr. George 
A. Lynde, of Bath, who takes charge ot 
the house. Mr. Lynde has had large expe­
rience as a landlord, having had charge of 
the “ King House,” Bath.
n r  The Steamer Regulator which passed 
up river this (Thursday morning)—having 
been detained in Portland by the late storm 
—will return to-morrow, (Friday)—in 
season to make her regular trip on Satur­
day.
n r  The Minutes of the Lincoln Baptist 
Association are ready for distribution to 
the respective churches. They may he 
had at this office.
Ne w  E n g l a n d  H o u s e .— Our citizens vis­
iting Belfast will find good quarters at the 
“ New England House,” kept by Mr. 
Holmes, which has and deserves the repu­
tation of being the best kept hotel in that
city-
The F lem ish  School o f  P a in tin g —  
F u tu re  an d  A rt.
Mit. E d i t o r :—My attention having been 
called to an article in the Boston T ra ve le r  
of tlie 17th inst., relating to a superb paint­
ing recently brought to this country by an 
American gentleman residing in Antwerp,
I improved a few leisure moments in in­
specting the same, at the gallery of Messrs. 
Child & Jenks, on Tretnont St., the subject 
being called "Les Fleurs des Champs,” the 
“Flowers of the Field,” which was found 
to be as the writer expresses himself, truly 
a most beautiful anil elaborate work of Art. 
The painting is from the hands of Charle 
Schipper, an old and honorary member of 
many of the Art Societies in Belgium, 
which is a sufficient recommendation in it­
self of the merits of tlie work, anti being 
tlie first specimen of liis talent that has ever 
been sent to this country, we would advise 
all lovers of the fine arts to avail themselves 
of the opportunity of seeing it, as the se­
lection of the subject is characteristic of 
the genius of the artist, as it embodies a 
truthful delineation of both N a tu r e  a n d  
A r t ,  and he has been pronounced by the 
Director of the Academic Royal of Ant­
werp, as one of the first artists of Belgium, 
while he occupies a position above want, 
and has also been tho recipient of honors 
from many of the first societies in Europe. 
Though capable of executing works of 
marvellous beauty, Schippers is of some­
what capricious moods, and often leaves 
unfinished a portrait which, if completed, 
would, like the one alluded to, elicit uni­
versal admiration. In this picture, we see 
two blooming girls passing through a 
wheat field, whose steps seemed to be ar­
rested by the discovery of some object 
ahead. One of them—sisters they may be 
—lifts a pair of most bewitching eyes, in 
which delight mingles with surprise, mirth- 
fulness and love, while her linger directs 
the gaze of her companion to the same ob­
ject. The latter holds in her right hand 
a basket of wild flowers, while the left 
shields her eyes from the sunlight, as she 
wistfully follows the heck of her com­
panion.
The accessories of the picture, the field 
of grain, a Belgian cottage, and more dis- 
tant objects are elaborated with care and 
delicacy, but it is the form and expression 
of the faces which rivit the gaze of tlie be­
holder. On them the artist spent a year of 
toil. Not oniy is there anatomical accu­
racy in the shape and poise of hand and 
foot, truthfulness of proportion, with warm 
and mellowness of coloring, hut there is a 
charming naturalness of style which is the 
perfection of art, compelling not only the 
commendation of the critic but the admira­
tion of the people. We risk nothing in 
promising a treat to tlio.se who will take 
pains to call and examine this picture.
Jtoclcport Correspondence.
M e s s r s . E d i t o r s .— The first surprise par­
ty of the season came otf last Thursday 
evening, at the house of Mr. S. D. Carle- 
ton. The occasion was to celebrate the 
25th anniversary of the copartnership of 
Messrs. Carleton and Norwood. There are 
hut very few linns in the State, which have 
been in business so long and so successful­
ly. They commenced business Nov. 17th, 
l.s-10, with a capital of $2000, and have gone 
on ever since steadily continuing to enlarge 
and extend their business, till at the pres­
ent time, they rank among the first in the 
State, both in wealth ami business reputa­
tion. Tlie firm was originally composed of 
Mr. S. D. Carleton and Mr. J. G. Norwood. 
In 1810 Mr. V. J. Carleton was admitted a 
member of the firm. They are all hard 
working, go ahead, enterprising men, and 
richly deserve the success which has crown­
ed their efforts. Up to the commencement 
of the war they were largely engaged in 
the lime business, hut since that time have 
done but little at it. They have built dur­
ing the 25 years, over 15000 tons of navi­
gation, and the vessels built by them stand 
deservedly very high wherever they are 
known. They have been fortunate in se­
curing the services as master builder, of 
one of the best practical .Mechanics that we 
have on our t oast, Mr. John Paschal to 
whose skill anil care they owe much of the 
high reputation their vessels bear. It has 
been remarked that there has never been 
one of tlie vessels built by them put back 
to port leaky, which certainly speaks well 
for the strength of their materials and the 
care bestowed iu building. They have of 
course, front the nature of their business, 
done a great deal towards the growth and 
prosperity of our village, and the 25th an­
niversary of their business life seemed a tit 
opportunity for their friends to make some 
kind of a celebration.
The first design was to engage Union 
Hall, and make a grand surprise party on a 
large scale, with the Rockland Band to en­
liven us with their music.
But two very good reasons prevented.— 
The llall was eugagetl for Thursday night, 
and so was the Band. But some of the 
ladies were d e te rm in e d  there should he j 
something done in tlie way of noticing the j 
event, and so got up tills surprise party al- j 
most at the last moment, for they did not 
fully decide on it till almost noon of Thurs-1 
day. There was not time to see all they 
would like to have invited, hut they did tlie j 
best they could, and the members of tiie ! 
firm, who had been invited to spend tlie I 
evening at tlie house ot Mr. 8. D. Carleton, j 
with their families, were much astonished 
and re a lly  surprised at the hosts of friends 
who came trooping iu upon them.
There were more than one hundred 
present, and, certainly, a merrier time was | 
never witnessed in Uoekport. Everybody 
seemed determined to enjoy themselves, I 
and 1 should judge that they all succeeded, j 
The absence of the hand was nearly made ’ 
up through the exertions ot Mr. Albert; 
Smith, of j our city, who is noted for his i 
accommodating spirit, and who is always j 
ready to help on every good work. He 
fiddled for them sometimes to promenade, I 
at others to dance, and at others to sing, 
till his arms must have ached with the ex- j 
ertion, unless they were made of iron. At 
first all joined in singing “Attld Lang! 
Syne,” and for some time they would sing 
nothing else, hut at last through tlie per­
severing efforts of Mr. Joseph Andrews 
and some others who were desirous of more 
variety, they got started on “Three Blind 
Mice.” After that had been sung to death 
they had ‘ ‘Go to Jane Glover,” the multipli-' 
cation table to the tune of Yankee Doodle,! 
&e., &e. During the evening some veryj
appropriate remarKS were made b, Mr. N. 
T. Talbot, Dr. H. B. Eaton, Mr. ‘ Charles 
Richards, Col. J. D. Rust, Mr. 1). Talbot, 
Mr. AV. H. Washburn and Mr. Joseph An­
drews,which were responded to by the i 
members of the firm. Altogether tlie af- i 
fair was a pleasant one and must have been ! 
highly gratitying to those for whom it was : 
intended.
R o c k p o h t . |
FROM KUROPE. j
New Y o r k , Nov. 20.—The steamships j 
New York and City of London, with Liver- I 
pool dates of the 8th and Queenstown of 
the 9th, arrived at quarantine early this j 
morning, where they were detained until I 
hall'-past ten o’clock.
The steamships Hecla, Nova Scotia and | 
City of Baltimore had arrived out.
The pirate Shenandoah hud arrived in tiie ; 
Mersey and surrendered to tlie guard ship i 
Donegal, and is now in the hands of the ! 
naval authorities.
Capt. Waddell states that the first in­
formation ho received of the close ol' the 
war was on August 30th, from the British 
war vessel Barracoota, and that he im­
mediately eonsigued his guns to the hold 
and steered for Liverpool.
The Daily News says Americans muj- he 
inclined to say it was only fitting that her 
end should be as British as iter origin, hut 
tlie News cannot help asking how the 
Shenandoah has been able to pursue her 
course without the least interruption by tlie 
American navy. Can it he possible that 
the expectation of recovering compensation 
tor losses resulting from her depredations 
from England made the American govern­
ment less eager for her capture? If the 
world should come to that conclusion it 
would be one of the strongest practical 
arguments against the admission of such 
liabilities as Secretary Seward is now 
endeavoring to establish against England. 
It is stated that Waddell sent a letter to 
Earl Russell. The contents are unknown. 
The captain and crew remained on tiie 
Shenandoah.
The Star says the vessel will be claimed 
hj' America, and gives a reason for refus­
ing the request.
The Times saj’s the personal liability of 
the captain gives rise to perplexing cir­
cumstances, hut strict justice will he done 
In’ the tribunals.
The following despatches appeared in the 
Daily News of Nov. 7 and 8, inst.:—
“ L i v e r p o o l , Monday.—The career of 
the cruiser Shenandoah has at last come to 
an end. There was little or no excitement 
consequent on her arrival here todaj-. It 
was known early in the morning that a 
large screw steamer was at anchor outside 
the bar, waiting for water to bring her 
over, and that she was a confederate cruiser 
was evident front her living the contederate 
ensign. The Shenandoah (formerly the 
steamer Sea King) is certainly a tine speci­
men of naval architecture, and us she steam­
ed up the Mersey looked exceedingly well. 
Her hull is long, finely moulded, and paint­
ed black, and as she is ship rigged and 
rather heavily sparred, her whole appear­
ance is that of a fast and good sea-boat. 
She had no guns on deck—all her arma­
ment being stowed away below in boxes. 
She lies anchored close to Her Majesty's 
ship Donegal, and we believe we are cor­
rect in stating that she will he in possession 
of the government officials—indeed, some 
custom officers are now onboard—and that 
as soon as matters are arranged she will lie 
handed over to the United States govern­
ment.
“Since the above was written we learn 
that the Shenandoah has been delivered up 
to Capt. Paynter of Her Majesty’s ship 
Donegal, and she is now in possession of 
some of the crew of the Donegal and a 
posse of customs officers. The crew of 
the Shenandoah numbered 133 men all told, 
and, as soon as she was surrendered, Cap­
tain Waddell, together with some of the 
officers, separated. Since setting out on 
her work of destruction the Shenandoah 
has destroyed 37 vessels, the majority ol 
which were whalers, and these were des­
troyed after the cessation of hostilities.— 
To show how the operations of the Shen­
andoah affected the sperm oil market, we 
maj’ state that her depredations amongst 
tlie whaling fleets has caused sperm oil to 
run up lrom £70 to £120 per toil, and it 
is likely to advance still further, as, until 
the news of the surrender of the Shenan­
doah is known in the ports from whence 
whalers depart, the Arctic seas will cer­
tainly he hare of the customary amount of 
whaling vessels.
“Our readers will remember that several 
months since we stated that the steamer 
Laurel sailed lrom Liverpool for Modina 
with arms for the Shenandoah. Though 
this statement was promptly contradicted 
by the owner of the Laurel, yet in a very 
few weeks afterwards the homeward West 
African mail steamer soon confirmed the 
statement, for, while lying at Modina, the 
Laurel and the Shenandoah met, and the 
cargo of the former vessel was transferred 
to the latter, aud the cruiser commenced 
work.”
“ L i v e r p o o l , Tuesday.—This vessel is 
closely watched by the gunboat Goshawk, 
Lieutenant Cheek, Captain Waddell, his 
officers and crew, all remain on hoard, and 
i no attempt at an escape has been made.— 
i It appears that Captain Waddell has in his 
| possession a large amount of money and 
j valuables, including a number of chron­
ometers, which he is anxious to deliver up,
| considering that they are now the property 
| of tiie United States government.”
| Earl ltussell as Premier and Lord Clar­
endon as Minister of Foreign Affairs, have 
been installed in office. It is expected that 
no material change will bo made until 
February.
The shipping G azette  states that oil 
springs have been discovered in England.
The French began to evacuate Rome ou 
the 5th.
The Spanish government had ordered a 
strict watch on the coast of Cuba, owing 
to tlie Jamaica insurrection.
A new Danish Ministry lias been consti­
tuted, and is inclined toward the liberal 
conservative- policy.
F r o m  M e x i c o .
N e w  Y o r k , N o v . 1 7 .—Late Mexican pa­
pers received by the steamer Manhattan 
j contain the following:—
I It was rumored in Vera Cruz that Juarez 
I was in Texas on his way to Piedras Negras. 
it was also rumored that the United States 
troops in Texas were more aud more ap­
proaching the river Rio Grande, as if  con­
templating some hostile movement.
Dates from Morelia to the 27th lilt, state 
that the imperialists, Colonel Mendes, had 
ordered the liberal Generals Ortega and 
Salarzark and three colonels to be shot.
The republican camp hail been attacked 
by tlie imperialists near Matamoras, and 
among the prisoners taken were three sol­
diers in United States uniforms. Thej- 
were handed over for trial to a court mar­
tial, which would no doubt order them to 
he shot.
Five .Warders a t Nashville in on« night.
N a s h v il l e , N o v . 18.—Robberies and 
murders still continue in this city and 
vicinity. Four men and one woman were 
killed near the Chattanooga Depot last 
night. The river is falling.
C o u n t e r f e i t i n g  J Z u t a b l i s h n i e n t  B r o k e n  U p .
N ew York, N ov. 20.—Eighty thousand 
dollars in unfinished counterfeit currency 
fifty cent notes, with a quantity of paper, 
tools, printing press, engraved plates, gold 
leaf, and all other apparatus for carrying 
on counterfeiting business, was recently 
found in a house in the suburbs of Phila­
delphia. A quantity of bogus hills, rep­
resenting almost $20,000, had been finished 
andj put in circulation. Detectives also 
succeeded in capturing in Brooklyn last 
Tuesday night and committing to jail the 
person said to be at the head of this 
gigantic swindling enterprise, named 
Charles J. Roberts, an alleged noted coun­
terfeit engraver.
F ire a t  P o r t l a n d .
P o r t l a n d , N o v . 20.—The Dirigo eating 
saloon on Milk street, was burned out this 
morningat 10 o’clock. The Warren market 
on the eastern side of the street was some­
what damaged by fire. The premises of
M.itloe Walker, ou the western side, were 
badly damaged by water. The latter is 
insured in the Niagara aud Charter Oak 
Companies.
T h e a t r e .—All the patrons of the Drama 
will be pleased to hear that the Atlantic 
Hall will he opened as a Theatre on Satur­
day evening next with a large and as we 
have reason to believe a first class company. 
Mr. McDonald has retained all the old 
favorites, and now presents five or six new 
candidates for public favor.
Among whom we notice the names of 
Miss Georgie Langley the young and beau­
tiful Actress, from the Howard Athcneum, 
Boston ; Mu. James O'Neil, the well known 
Irish Vocalist, direct from the Boston The­
atre; Air. Adams the excellent Actor of 
Boston and New York celebrity; Messrs. 
Woud, Furbish, and others.
The above, in conjunction with such 
artists as Mrs. and Mr. McDonald, Jones, 
Nolan, etc., certainly forms the best theat­
rical company who have ever visited Rock­
land.
On Saturday evening will be presented 
the popular Drama of Ireland as it is, with 
all the modern introductions, comprising 
the new Fenian Army, the wearing of the 
green, also Savoureen Delish, shun, von, 
vochst, and Irish jigs, etc.
rpT  Steamer Kathadin now in Boston, 
will laj’ over until Friday evening, when 
she will resume her regular trips, arriving 
here Saturday, morning.
D r. G. F ried rich ,
From  62 Carver Street, Boston, will re-arrive at 
the Thorndike H ouse, Rockland, on January lath, 
1866. where lie can be con.suited, on Deafness, 
Catarrh, and all diseases o f the Eye, Ear and 
Throat requiring 'either medical or surgical aid. 
also on Rheum atism  and Neuralgia. Artilicial 
eyes inserted without pain.
Patients under treatm ent are reminded that 




Editor o f Gazette:
In  reply to m any le tte rs  and  inquiries from people in 
th is section  o f  the  country , th e  undersigned  take grea t 
pleasure in saying through  the  colum ns o f  your paper, 
th a t our renow ned prepara tion  know n as  CO E’S DYS­
P E P S IA  CURE, is a  certa in  cure fo r D yspepsia, iu its 
w orst s tages. Many cures o f  long  stand ing , w ithin our 
own acquain tance, have been com pletely, and we believe 
perm anently  cured. I t  w ill stop distress a lte r  ea tin g  a l­
m ost in stan taneously , and  enables the  dyspeptic who haw 
lived lo r years upon G raham  bread and  the  plainest d iet, 
to ea t as heartily  as he pleases, and  an y th in g  hechoses, 
w ithout danger o f  d istress, or souring, or rising  on the  
stom ach. It is an infallible corrector o f  ind igestion  and  
constipation , creates a  healthy  appetite , stops sick-head- 
ache, heart-burn , sickness a t  the stom ach, pains, cram ps, 
or colic in  e ith e r stom ach o r bowels, and  sw eetens offen­
sive b reath , as soon us you take it, and  by enabling  the  
p a tien t to take plenty o f  hearty  food, “ which is the p a r­
en t o f h ea lth ,” produces vigor, streng th  and energy. In 
every tria l we have known it has speedily erad icated  
Dyspepsia w ith  all its a tte n d a n t sufferings, w eaknesses, 
debility , and  loss o f pow er, g iving instead , a  p roper ac, 
tiv ity  an d  toue to  the  stom ach and  o rgans o f  digestion , 
and  as we coulidently believe, and  as the published cer­
tificates in our circu lars, alm anacs, and in m any o f the 
leading .Journals, from convalescent patien ts v n A c o n fir m  
com pletely, perm anently , and  a lm ost m iraculously “ cure 
the w orst case ot Dyspepsia in ex is ten ce .” W e w arran t 
it in every in stance. It can be ob tained  a t  all the  Drug 
Stores in the  United S ta tes  and  Cunudas, a t $1.00 per 
bo ttle , or s ix  bottles for 5.00.
C. G. CLA RK  & CO., P r o p r ie t o r s ,
M arch 1 1 ,1&C5. Iy l2  N ew  H aven , Ct.
A C A R D  T O  IN V A L ID S .
A Clergym an, while residing in South A m erica as a  
m issionary, discovered a  safe aud  sim ple rem edy for the 
Cure o f  Nervous" W eakness, Early Decay, Diseases o f 
the U rinary am i Sem inal O rgans, am i the  w hole tra in  of 
d isorders brought ou by baneful and  vicious hab its.— 
G reat num bers have been already  cured by .th is  noble 
rem edv. P rom pted bv a  desire to  benefit th e  afflicted 
and  u n fo rtuna te , 1 will send the recipe for p reparing  
and  using  th is  m edicine, iu a  sealed  envelope, to any 
one who needs it. Free of Charge.




S t a t io n  D, B iu i .e  H o u se ,
Xetv- York City.
D r T W . A . U A N K S ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
U ,  B e r r y  B l o c k ,
R ockland, Nov. lfi. lcs>5. 4w B
W e invite  the a tten tio n  o f our readers, w hen  visiting 
B oston, to  the large and  well selected stock o f Boots 
and  Shoes for Ladies and  G entlem en, a t the  store o f T. 
K. Moseley & Co., Sum m er s tree t, which they offer a t  
the  low est cash priced.
C. P. FESSENDEN,
'D rugg ist & A pothecary ,
N O. 5 K IM B A L L  BLOCK, 
R o c k l a n d ,  >X © • 
A pril 30, 1SC4. 19tf
A Cough, Cold, or Sore T hroat,
R e q u ir e s  im m e d ia t e  a t t e n t io n  a n d  sh o u ld  b e
CHECKED. I k ALLOWED TO CONTINUE, 
I r r i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  L u n g x ,  a  P e r u i a u c u t  
T h r o a t  A ( l e c t i o n ,  o r  n n  I n c u r a b l e  
L u n g  D ia e n i te
IS OFTEN TIIE RESULT.
B R O W N ’S B R O N C H IA L  T R O C H E S
HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO TIIE PARTS, GIVE 
^IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
F o r  B r o n c h i t i u ,  A n t l i m a ,  ( n i n r r h .  C o n *  
s u u a p t i v c  n m l  T h r o a t  D i* r a » e x .
TROCHES ARE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD SUCCESS.
S IN G E R S  A N D  P U B L IC  S P E A K E R S
will find Troches useful iu c learing the voice w hen taken  
before S inging o r Speaking, and  reliev ing  the  th ro a t 
a fte r an  unusual ex e rtio n  o f  the  vocal organs. The 
'Troches are  recom m ended and  prescribed by Physicians, 
and have hud testim onials from  em inent m en through­
out th e  country. Being an  artic le  o f  true m erit, and  
having proved th e ir  efficacy by a  te s t o f  many years, 
each year finds them  iu new localities in  various parte  
o f  the  w orld, and  tne  Troches a le  un iversally  p ro n o u n o  
ed b e tte r than  o th e r a rtic les.
O b t a in  only “ B r o w n ’s Br o n c h ia l  T r o c h e s ,” and  
do not take  any  of th e  Worthless Imitations th a t m ay 
be offered.
Sold everyw here in the  U nited  S ta tes , and  in  Fo reign  
C ountries, a t  35 cents per box . tint
M ason & ilu in lin ’s C ubinct O rgans.
For Families, Churches, Societies and Schools, are  p ro ­
nounced in all respects s u p e r io r  t o  a l l  o t h e r  r e e d  
in s t r u m e n t s , by th e  first o rgan ists an d  professors o f  
m usic iu  th e  country . P arties  in tend ing  to procure a 
m usical in strum en t are requested  to  call and  exam ine  
the  Cabinet O rgan , o r semi for an  illu stra ted  catalogue, 
before purchasing . Prices from  .*lIo to $GU0.
/.. l'OPK VONK, Only Authorized Agent for Rockland 
and H init;/. Custom House Block, Rockland.
Refers b» .Ja m es  W ig h t , Teacher o f l ’iano and  
Organ, and  G e o r g e  W. F r o st , F scj, P rincipal o f H igh 
School and  < Jrganist o f  K ing  Solom on’s C hapter, R .A .M . 
Ju ly  15, RKM. t f
U i i e u i u . i t i c  a n t i  \ e u r a l t r i c  C’o i i i p o u u i l .
IM PORTANT TO FEM ALES.
T he celebrated  DR. DOW  continues to  devote  his en­
tire  tim e to  th e  trea tm en t o f  a ll d iseases incident to  the  
fem ale system . A n experience o f  tw en ty -th ree  years 
enables him  to  g u a ran tee  speedy aud  p erm an en t re lie f 
in  the worst cases o f  Suppression an d  all other Mens} 
trual Derangements, from  whatever cause. All le tters 
for advice m ust con ta in  $1. Office, No. V E udico tt 
s tree t, Boston.
N . B.—B oard  furn ished  to  those who wish to  rem ain  
under trea tm en t.
Boston, J u n e  22, 1805. Ij2d
APOTHECARY,
Corner M ain and P ark  S tree in,
SPEAR BLOCK, ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Jan u a ry  14, 18C5. 3 tf
M A R R I A G E S .
In  th is city, Nov. 18th, by Rev. J .  Kailoch, Capt. An­
drew  D. Lam b to Miss M argare t E . Thom as, both o f K.
In  th is  c ity , Nov. lUth, by Rev. J .  K ailoch, Mr. 
Thom as \V. Sm alley to  Miss S arah  M. Fogerty, bo th  o f  
S t. G eorge.
In  Prospect, Nov. 4th, by Rev. Jo h n  C lark, M r. J a s .  
E . A llen, o f  M onroe, and  Miss M elinda Sprague, o f 
F ran k fo rt.
In  W aldoboro’, Nov. 14th, by Reuben Orff, Esq., M r. 
Jo siu h  M ink, 3d, uud Miss E liza  J .  M ink, bo th  o f W al- 
aoboro’.
D E A T H S .
I ii th is  city, Nov. 18th, S irs. L ouisa, re lict o f  the la te  
Tim othy W aterhouse, aged  70 y ears, 3 m onths, und 17 
duys.
in  this city, Nov. 18th, H iram  S., onlv child o f  M orton 
A . B lackington, aged 10 yrs. 0  mos. and  10 davs.
In  th is city, Nov. 20th, Mr. Charles H . Cables, in  the
48th year o f his age. F unera l Thursday , a t  10 A . M., 
a t  his residence on M yrtle at.
In  O rono, Nov. l? tti, Jo h n  Reed, Esq ., aged 86 years.
MA R I N E  J O U R N A L
P O U T  O F  H O C K L A N D . 
A r r i v e d .
Novem ber 17th, sclis M ary i la ll ,  P o land . N  Y ork , 
l*ost lloy, T ate , N ew buryport; H a rrie t, W iggin , New 
Y ork : Antelope, B row n, N Y ork; D elaw are, Crockett,
N  Y ork; brig  Forest S la te , -------- , P h ilade lph ia ; sells
I l i ix .  Hull, Salem : Sea Serpent, B urton , B oston ; Tri- 
le u t.  R obinson, Boston ; M innie < obb, Ing raham , - 
Sard in ian , R ogers, B oston ; G \V K im ball, C rockett, 
P o rtlan d ; E lla, C rocker, Boston. Kith, sells Excel,
K ellar, B oston; P lan e t, D erraot, -------- ; Uncle S
Spear, B oston; 1 L Snow, A cliorn, -------- ; E  McLain,
Bucklin, 1'.augur; Billow , llam lley , Boston.
bailed.
Novem ber 17th, Lucy J a n e ,  Spurting, B oston: P earl, 
T hayer. D auvers; N epouset. Snow, Salem ; H arrie t, 
Po>t\ B oston ; A lbatross, Calderwood, B o s to n : F A 
Baker. Colam ore, Dover, N H : H enry  C lay, S tover, 
B luehili: H arrie t, W iggin, C am den. IStli, sells H ia­
w atha , Ing raham , N York; .lolin A dam s, M>offord, 
S tam ford , C t ; Concord, Kennedy, B oston; G lide, H as­
kell, B oston; F rauville , M orton, L ynn ; T rader, C lark, 
B oston ; C harlo tte  A nn, A ndrew s, B oston ; C oncordia, 
N ash , B oston: V icksburg, H askell, N O rleans; Leon- 
esse, H unt, New O rlean s ; Cyclone, Babbidge, New O r­
lean s ; Albion, Spalding, N Y ork; 11 lv Dunton. J a m e ­
son, B altim ore; Convoy, M errill, W ilm ington , N C ; Cor­
nelia . H enderson , B oston ; H elen, C arroll, -------- ; Al-
uomuk. Shaw, B oston, 2Uth, bark  Pu th tinder, E llem s, 
N ew  O rlean s ; sch Jam es H enry , O liv e r ,-------- .
D I S A S T E R S .
C alcu tta , Oct 7—The ship C atherine H olbrook, L aw ­
rence. broke adrift from  her anchors and  fouled a  large 
F rench ship, but was eventually  m ade fast alongside the 
bank  in G arden Beach. She was rem oved from  th a t 
place, hut not having an  anchor to  le t go, w as again  run 
ashore. I bis second grounding  caused her to  m ake 
w ater, and  she had to  discharge, and  is now  in  dock. 
H er repairs will probably cost 3tK)o rupees.
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
BOSTON—A r Nov is , brig  Ida M’Comery, o f  Thorn- 
aston ) M’Culloch, Philadelphia .
N O R W IC H —A r ls tli, sch Defiance, N ash, Rockland.
RICH M O N D — A r M il, sch Mabel l la l l ,  H all, Rock- 
land .
SAN FR A N CISCO , Nov 17th—'The ship O ttag a  is 
loading w ith hum pback oil and  bone.
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
A r at Liverpool, 6th iu st, D avid C rockett, B urgess, 
Pacquica.
A r at C allao la th  ult, ,-hips G ran ite  S ta te , Jacobs, 
Chiuclm s. (and t>ld 2Uth for U nited S ta te s ;)  10th, Geu 
B erry , W atts, Chiuclms, (and sld lo r E ngland.
Nov 14, Ion 32, hit 77 20. sch O ntario , (o f M achias) 
from  Jam a ica  lo r New York.
P IA N O  FORTES-
A L B E R T  W . LADD *  CO.,
T I T  E R E  th e  onlv B oston house th a t w as aw arded a 
>>  Medal lo r S U P E R IO R  PIA N O S a t N E W  YORK 
C H R Y ST A L  PA L A C E .
Also th e  only A M ER IC A N  FIR M  th a t secured a 
F IR S T  CLASS M ED A L for Square P ianos a t  the 
G R E A T  W O R LD  S F A IR  IN  P A R IS . 
\V A R I S R O O M S v 2 3 )5  W A S H I N G T O N  S i . ,  
B O SH  >N\
N ov. 24, 1865. 3m49
R  e m o v a l
JOSEPH L. GIOFRAY,
H A I R  D R E S S E R ,
C h a m b e rs  o v e r  th e  S to r e  o f  W il l ia m  W ilso n , E sq .
W H son & W h ite ’s B lo c k , M ain S t., R ockland.
As I have rem oved from  the  p leasan t room s w here 
have, lo r so m any years m et my custom ers, I will giv 
them  th e  reasons lo r my rem oval :—
The lessor ol th e  room s recently  vacated by me is Mr. 
George W . B erry, A gent, w ith w hom , it is know n to all 
my city p a trons I have been tor som e m onths associated 
in the m anufacture  a n d  sale o f  m y “ H a ir  R enovato r.” 
«lu my re tu rn  from  M essina it w as found necessary to 
dissolve th a t partn ersh ip , and  as we could not agree upon 
term s ol‘ adjustm ent the m a tte r w as placed in the  hands 
o f  referees, who, a lte r  p ro trac ted  labors, in the  ad ju st­
ment o f  accounts, decided th a t th e  re tirin g  par 
should take  such sum o f m oney as should be satisfac­
tory to  the  one w ho should continue the businesi 
B erry m ade m e an  oiler o f  $ 1500 to  teach  him  th e  secret 
o f  the  m anufacture  and  w ithdraw  from  th e  business, 
liicli o iler I accepted. He then  w ished to  in sert a  pro- 
iso th a t no moneys should be paid un til I had first 
taught him  to m anufacture  the R enovator, w hich I per­
sisten tly  refused to do, but offered to  deposit, 
bauds o f  th ird  parties, a  w ritten  contract so to  do, p ro­
vided he would deposit in the  hands o f th e  sam e partie  
the  stipu lated  sum o f  money, which he refused to do ; 
w hen, a lte r  p ro trac ted  discussions, o ften  w ith  some heat 
and asperity  I m ade him  w h at was deem ed by m yself 
and  the referees, a  very liberal oiler for his in te re s t in 
the  m anufacture  o f  the  R enovator, w hich oiler he ac- 
ppted, and  I bought all his in te re s t, as will be seen by 
the  follow ing from  the  aw ard  o f  Referees :—
“ A nd so we find and  aw ard , ’hat said  G iofray shall 
have all said stock, tools and  debts, a t  th e  cash prices 
a fo resaid ; and  th a t he snail pay said  B erry  said balance 
o f  $442 01 . The partn e rsh ip  hooks, pupers and  corre­
spondence, to  rem ain  w ith , and belong to , said Giofray 
and  all le tte rs  hereafte r com ing to the firm , a re  to  go 
into th e  hands o f  said G iofray as his p ro p e rty ; and  said 
G iofray m ay use th e  p artnersh ip  nam e for the  purpose 
o f collecting sa id  debts, i f  necessary, but w ithout cost or 
ix p e u se  to  said  B erry . I f  th ere  shall be found any 
debts due from  the  firm’the  parties agree th a t each m em ­
ber o f  tin* tirin shall pay such as he contracted , and  so 
aw ard .
R eferees fees $60 each.
L. W . H O W ES, 1 »  r
E D W IN  R O S E ,) lc<f ere€S- 
Received th e  above F o u r H undred uud Forty-tw o 
D ollars and  one cen t o f  L .  W . H ow es.
G. W . B E R R Y .”
A nd now, because I w ould n o t consent to  comply 
ith  his w ishes to  sell my in te re st in  the  partnersh ip  
under such circum stances’, and  then  to have th e  en tire  
m anufacture  placed in his hands he has, th a t he m ay 
his ill-will tow ards me, w arned  m e from  the 
room s 1 have so long occupied, and  from  which lie knew 
I could not rem ove w ithout great loss to m y business,
th a t he m ay placu th e r  
Dressing,bus:
an o th e r individual In the  H air 
•fore, I now appeal to  all my 
old custom ers to  show  th e ir sym pathy  and good-will by 
following me to my new  place o f bnsiness, assu ring  
‘ 'iem  tha t they will find room s as p leasan t and  well fitted 
ith  all those appliances and  accessories which have 
m ade my room s superior to  any  o th e r in E aste rn  Maine.
M r. B erry has trea ted  m e unjustly  in th is  m atte r, for 
the tru th  which s ta tem en t I here  offer to refer th e  whole 
subject to any hull-dozen good citizens whom lu* m ay 
him self select, and  1 challenge h im  to  m eet me e ith e r in 
public or p rivate  discussion of the  m atte r. A nd I ap ­
peal to the  com m unity a t large and  to  my friends in p a r­
ticu la r to  m ake the  closest inquiries into*tliis m atte r, for 
thereby  1 feel sure  of the  am plest justification .
JO S . L . G IO FR A Y .
Rockland, Nov. 21, 1865. 4‘J tf
WARREN FACTORY
Double Hill'd Blankets. x Hv
4 .SPLEN D ID  artic le—all w ool—la rg es t * 
J \ _  various <ju 
m anufacture  by
Rockland, Nov. 24,1865.




•' W in te r term  ol ten weeks opens on M o n d a y ,
All th e  branches ot a sound business education  includ- 
a n d  o f  I Book-Keeping by single and  double en try  taugh t 
l  C(J. t o1 ; w ithout e x tra  charge.
E xce llen t opportun ities are afforded fo r instruction  on 
Vocal and  In stru m en ta l Music, Penm ansh ip  uud P h o ­
nography.
l'lie co llege P rep a ra to ry  D e p a rtm e n t is under the 
care  ol one o f th e  best linguists in New E ngland, a 
g rad u a te  o f  Yale and a most successful teacher.
Board reasonable , w ith  good facilities for self-board­
ing.
F o r inform ation  address the  Principal.
R E V . J  AS. B . C R A W FO R D , A . M., Bucksport.
LADIES’ AND MISSES'
FANCY F I S
School
Q F  all kinds by 
j R ockland, N ov. 24, 1865.
Books
YlEMTliaiH'oiis Books.
T o  the J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  i n  a n d  fo r  the  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
r p l I E  undersigned, G uard ian  o f  A D A  JA N E  A R EY , 
1  SA RA H  A D E L IA  A R E Y , LUCY E L L E N  A R EY  
and  OSCAR A R E Y , m inor heirs o f  W IL L IA M  S. 
A R E Y , lute o f South Thonm ston, in  said C ounty, de­
ceased, rep resen ts , th a t said  m inors a re  seized and  pos­
sessed o f  ce rta in  real es ta te , described as fo llow s:—All 
the In terest ot said  w ards in a  certa in  piece o r parcel o f 
land, s itu a ted  in South T hom astou, and  bounded as fol­
lows, to  w it;—Com m encing a t a  stone on th e  N orth  side 
o f  the  tow n  road , it  being Jo sh u a  W hitehouse’s South­
west co rner; thence South about s ix ty  degrees W est on 
tin* tow n road  forty-four and  one-half rods to  Jo h n  
Em ery 's Southeast co rn er; thence N orth  seven degrees 
W est, on said E m ery ’s E ast line tw enty-five ro d s ; tltence 
E ast four uud  one h a lf  degrees N orth  on J o h n  A rey’s 
South line forty-eight and  one-half ro d s; thence  South 
tw enty-four degrees E ast, seven and one-half rods to 
the first m entioned  hound, contain ing  five acres and 
sixty square rods m ore or less. That an  advantageous 
oiler o f  s ix tv -s ix  Hollars has been m ade fo r the  .same, by 
How ard H . A rev, o f  South Thonm ston, in said  County, 
which oiler it  is for the in te re st o f  a ll concerned im m e­
diately to  accept, the  proceeds o f  sale to  be used for 
the ir support for the  benefit o f said w ards. Said  G uar­
d ian therefore  prays lo r license to  sell and  convey the 
above described  rea l esta te  to th e  person  m aking  said 
oiler.
S E T H  C A LD ER W O O D .
KNOX COUNTY—In P ro b a te  Court held  a t  Rockland, 
on the  second Tuesday o f  N ovem ber, 1865.
On th e  p e titio n  aforesaid , Ok d k k e d , T ha t notice be 
given, by publish ing  a  copy o f said  petition , w ith th is 
o rder thereon , th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to the 
second Tuesday o f  D ecem ber n ex t, in the  l to c k la m l  
G a ze tte ,  a  new spaper p rin ted  in  Kocklutid, th a t all per­
sons in terested  m ay a tten d  a t  :a  Court ol P ro b a te  then  
to be holdeu in R ockland, and  show  cause, if  any , why 
the  p rayer of said p e titio n  should not be gran ted .
N . T. TA LBO T, Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy o f  the pe tition  and  o rder thereon .
A tte s t:—O. G. H a l l , R eg ister. 3w49
T o  the J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  in  a n d  f o r  the  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
A ll FE K X A L D , Gm
bounty o f
K nox, m inor, represen ts, th a t the said w ard is seized 
and possessed o f  ce rta in  real esta te , s itua te  and  des­
cribed as follows :—The “  F erna ld  building” and  lot on 
hich th e  sam e is s itua ted  at C arver’s H arbo r, in Vinal- 
liuven. T hat it would be for the  benefit o f  said w ard 
th a t said  esta te  should be sold, and  the  proceeds placed 
a t in te rest. Said G uard ian  therefore  prays th a t she may 
nipow ered, agreeably  to  law , to sell tiiesam e a t pub­
lic miction, or such p a r t  th e reo f as theC ourt m ay deem 
pedien t.
•I SA R A H  FE R N A L D .
KNOX COUNTY—In  C ourt o f  P roba te , held a t Rock­
land on the second Tuesday o f  N ovem ber, 1S65. 
OltDKUKD, T hat notice th e reo f  be given, th ree  webks 
successively, in the R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , prin ted  in Rock­
land , in said  County, th a t a ll persons in te rested  may 
a tten d  at a  P roba te  Court to  be held a t  Rockland, on tli’u 
cond Tuesday o f D ecem ber n ex t, and  show cause, it 
any  they  have why the  p ray e r o f  said  p e titio n  should 
not b i^ r a u te d .
X. T . TALBOT, Judge.
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—O. G. H a l l , R eg iste r. 3w4U
To the J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  in  a n d  f o r  the  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
r p i I E  P etitio n  o f  LUCY' J .  PA C K A R D , A dm inistra- 
JL tr ix  on the* esta te  ot JO H N  PA C K A R D , la te  ol 
Rockland, in  the  County o f  K nox, deceased, in testa te , 
pectfu lly  rep resen ts , th a t th e  personal es ta te  o f  said 
•eased is n o t sufficient to pay the  ju s t  debts and de­
m ands ag a in st said esta te  by the sum  o f th ree  hundred 
dollars. The said A dm in is tra trix  there fo re  requests 
tha t she m ay be em pow ered, agreeably  to  law . to sell 
and  convey so much of the  real es ta te  o f  said  deceased, 
•hiding the reversion o f  tin* w idow ’s dow er, if  neces- 
•v, as m ay be required  to  satisfy  said debts and  de­
m ands, w ith  incidental charges.
LUCY J .  PA C K A R D .
KNOX COUNTY—In P ro b a te  Court, held a t  Rocland, 
on th e  second T uesday o f N ovem ber, 1865.
On th e  pe tition  aforesaid , <)u d i:k k d , T ha t no tice be 
given, by publishing a  copy o f  said p e tition , w ith  th is  o r­
der thereon , th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to the  second 
o f  D ecem ber n ex t, in the R o c k la n d  G a ze tte ,  n 
i r p rin ted  in Rockland, th a t all persons inter- 
y a tten d  at a Court o f  P roba te  then  to be hol- 
tocklam l, uud show  cause, it any , why the  
p ray e r o f  said pe tition  should not be grunted .
N . T. TA LBO T, Judg.
A true copy o f the petition  and  o rder thereon .
A t te s t :—O . G. H a l l , R eg iste r. 3w4!>
G r a n d  D i s p l a y
-OF-
NEW GOODS.
E .  I I .  S P E A K ,
HAS Just re tu rn ed  from  the W EST w ith  a  MAG­N IF IC E N T  b lO J K  O F GOODS suitab le  for
CIIRI  S T M A S
s i i i r  t
G I F T S .
in a n d  f o r  the
C U S T O M  M A D E
BOOTS & SHOES, |
O F  . Z f s F  K t . Y B t S .
Ladies’ ai Gents’ Arctic Gaiters,
N E W  S T Y L E S
H A T S  &  C A P S ,
Ladies' Fur-Trimmed Hoods and Caps
V A L IS E S , C A R P E T  RAGS,
Gents’ Furnishing Gocds,
G E N T S ’ F U R  C O L L A R S .
Fancy Sleigh Robes &cM
J u s t received, and  for sale a t p rices th a t cannot fail to 
be satisfactory  to  every purchaser,
T. A. W E N T W O R T H ,
No. 5 B E R R Y  BLOCK.
4 LA R G E asso rtm en t A Year’s, by
Rockland, Nov. 24, 1865.
•uited to  C hristm as and  N e
, M N C Y  G O O D S
A B E A U T IF U L  collection for p resen ts, k c . ,  by 
A  J .  W A K E F IE L D  \  CO.
Rockland, Nov. 24, lc65. lutl*
]  TEN BY  It. SM ITH . E xecutor o f  the  lu-t v ill 
I 1 - tu rnou t o f  JO H N  SMI I 'l l ,  lab* o f  \  iualh;»\. i 
sa id  U ouuty, deceased, hav ing  presen ted  bis nuul 
count ot adm in is tra tion  o f th e  esta te  o f said deceased 
lo r  a llo w an ce :
O k d k k k d , T h a t notice th e reo f  he given, tiiree  wi 
successively, in th e  R o c k la n d  G a ze tte ,  p rin ted  in K 
land , in  said C ounty, th a t all persons in te rested  m u' 
tend  a t a  P roba te  Court to  be held a t Rockland, on 
second Tuesday o f  D ecem ber n ex t, and  show cau> 
any they have, why th e  said account should not be 
allow ed.
N. T. TA LBO T, Judge .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t:—O. G. H a l l , R eg is te r. 3wlV
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f  P roba te , held at Rock* 
land , on th e  second T uesday o f  N ovem ber, 1865.
BE N JA M IN  E . STA R RETT, A dm in is tra to r on esta te  o f  LEV I VA U G H A N , la te  o f  W arren 
said  County, deceased, having presen ted  first and  final 
account o f  adm in is tra tion  o f  said  esta te  lo r allow ance 
OKDKHKI), T hat notice th e reo f  be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in the  R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , p r in ted  in Rock 
land , in said County, tluit all persons in terested  m ay a t 
tend a t a P roba te  Court to  be held at Rockland, on' tin 
second Tuesday o f  D ecem ber n ex t, and show  cause, it 
they  have, w hy th e  said  account should not be
X . T. T A I.B o T , Ju d g e . 
-O . G. H a l l , R egister. :Jw4‘J
T o  th e  J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
r i i r u :  Petition  o f  A I.M IltA  M. liK ItU Y , G uard ian  o f 
1  LUCY F . B E R R Y , o f Rockland, in the  County o f 
K nox, m inor, rep resen ts, tha t the  said w ard is seized 
and possessed ot certa in  real esta te , situa te  in Thomas- 
ton , in the  County of K nox and  S ta te  o f  M aine, an ilde- 
ribed as follows, to w i t :—All the  in te rest o f  sail I w ard, 
being one undivided lourth  p a r t in the  several pieces or 
>f Real E s ta te , specifically described in the  Re­
tu rn  o f  the  C om m issioners o f  P a rtition , dated  Mav is. 
1858, tiled in th e  A ction Jo h n  T. Berry & als Petitioners 
P artitio n  vs. Charles Holme.' & als, then  pending  in 
the .Supreme Jud ic ia l Court for the County o f  Lincoln, 
aid re tu rn  having  been subsequently  accepted by said 
ourt, and reference being m ade to "the sam e now mi 
be files ot said < ou rt, for a  m ore particu la r description 
f  the prem ises. T hat it would be for the  benefit of 
rd th a t said esta te  should be sold, and  tli




private sale, o r such p art 
n exped ien t.
A I.M IltA  M. BER R Y .
•C ourt, held a t II.
B  O  O  K  »
O f all kinds lo r both O LD  aud  YOUNG.
Photograph Albums.
O ur album * ure from  tbu celebrated  M anufactory o f 
R O B ER TS B R O TH ER S,
and  arc* all w arran ted  and  will be sold a t  prices thut 
cauuot fail to  su it.
J E W E L R Y .
W O O L E N S .
N E W  O PEN IN G  OF
Fall and Winter Woolens,
Consisting in  p a r t ol
H E A V Y  BRO W N  B E A V E R  CLOTH COATINGS, 
H E A V Y  B LA C K  MOSCOW  COATINGS.
H E A V Y  B LU E MOSCOW C OATINGS. 
SIX -Q U A R TER  F IN E  B LA CK  D O ESK IN S. 
SIX -Q U A R TER S F IN E  B R O W N  TRIC O TS. 
SIX -Q U A R TER  F IN E  B LA C K  TRICO TS.
F IN E  BLA C K  T W IL L E D  CLOTH.
F IN E  B R O W N  T W IL L E D  CLO TH .
F IN E  BLA CK  C A SSIM ERES.
F IN E  B L U E  CA SSIM ER ES.
L IG H T-M IX ED , p la in  and  fancy C A SSIM ERES. 
S A T IN E T S, T W E E D S, F L A N N E L S , Sec.
The above goods w ill be sold by the  yard  o r  piece, 




F l J l t \ l S U I . \ G  L O U D * .
SACK OVERCOATS,
SACK U N D E R  COATS,
SACK FROCK COATS,
D RESS FROCK COATS,
PA NTALOONS AN D  VESTS,
BOYS’ JA C K E T S  AN D  PA N TS,
BOYS’ SU ITS—C H E A P !
U N D ER S H IR T S  A N D  D R A W ER S.
Neck-Ties, B races, P ap e r Collars, L inen  Collars, 
S h irting  F lanne ls, T runks, E nam eled  B ags, Um brellas, 
k c . ,  See., selling cheap a t
C. G. M O FFETTS.
Rockland, Nov. 17, 1865. 48tf
AGENTS WANTED ’
TO SELL KETTELL’S ONE VOL. 
HISTORY OF THE R EBELLIO N.
IE  only w ork, every page of w hich has been pre- 
X * pared  for the press since th e  close o f  tlu- w ar. The 
popularity  o f th is w ork h as  uo para lle l. Oue G eneral 
A gent for the  w est re tu rns
O V E R  7 0 0
subscriptions per day on the  average through  the  week. 
T he canvass has bu t ju s t  begun, yet we have 
O v er 50,000 S u b scrib e rs .
A t th e  ra te  we are now  selling, ou r lis t will be 
O V E R  200,000
th e  first year. So flattering  is the  prospect, we ordered 
paper for
4 7,000 V O L U M E S
before a  book was bound. I t  is the w ork people w an t. 
F a l l .  C « n p l f l e , a i i d  R e l i a b l e  P r i c e ,  b l . 5 0 ,
only about h a lf  the  price o f o ther H isto ries, in propor­
tion to the  am ount o f read ing . O ur A gents report a 
very genoral desire in tin* public to  exchange the  Two 
Vol. work for th is. I llu stra tions are  num erous and  
beautiful, from steel p lates. The w ork is uovc ready  for 
delivery. Address
L. STEBBIN S, H artford, Conn.
Nov. 16, 1865. 3w45
D r e s s  G o o d s !
The Finest Assortment
E v er offered iu th is city.
O p e n e d  t l i i s  D a y ,  a t
SD lO V rO N  B ilO T D E R S .
Rockland, A ugust 29, 1865. 3?tf
R e m o v a l .
L. & J. KAUFMAN,
F oreign  and D om estic
Dry and Fancy Goods,
H A V E  REM O V ED  TO
No. 2 Spofford Block,
(la te  T . A. W en tw orth ’s) w here they  have ju s t  received 
an  e n tire  new stock from New York and  B oston M arkets, 
w hich will be sold a t  ex trem e low prices for Cash.
L . k  J .  K A U FM A N .
R ockland , Nov. 1, IMS. 40tf
New Store! New Goods!
L. & J. KAUFMAN,
HAVH 01‘KICKD AT
^ T o . Spofford (Block.
W1
w m m m .
Lost on Main Street.
A LA D Y ’S Black F e lt H ut—black velvet, low  behind, 
ljL and  grey  and  w hite plum e. T he ha t
rtegant Stock o f  F IN E  GOLD JE W E L - 
in p a r t o f F in e  Gobi B ins, Sleeve But- 




A tru e  copy,—A tte s t :
D on’t liiiy uii urtic.lv in I lie  
a b o v e  lin e  u n til you  look  u t th ese  
Goods.
D ockland. Nov. lit, IK o . 4'Jtf
Notice.
C. H. KNGWLTON,
N O .  9 ,  K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,
l i  AS on hand  a  large a sso rtm en t o f
O nions, Dry und P ick led  
F isli, A c.,
w hich In* will sell a t  w holesale o r  re ta il a t  th e  low est 
cash  prices.
Rockland, Nov. 24, 1865. 3w49
Eoi* Sale.
4 LOT O F  LA N D  on G race s tree t,  tw o hundred  feet 
oh th e  s tree t by seventy odd feet deep, su itab le  for 
one o r tw o house lo ts. E nqu ire  o f
T . A . W E N T W O R T H ,
N o. 5 B erry  Block.
R ockland, Nov. 24, 1865. 4‘J tf
.1 ust Deceived at
0 . H. PE R R Y ’S, 
Clothing' Warehouse.
IVo. 1 P erry B lo ck , L im e H ock  St.
A  la rg e  a sso rtm en t o f
notified th a t th e ir  A N N U A L  M EE T IN G  will be held at 
th e  Olfice o f  th e  Company on
Saturday, N ov. 2 5 ,1865 ,
a t 2 o’clock I \  M., for th e  choice o f  D irectors. A lso to 
see if  they  will vote ^ i n s t r u c t  th e  D irectors to  petition  
th e  Legisla ture  for renew al o r ex tension  ot th e ir  C har­
te r, an d  to  tran sac t such o th e r business as m ay legally 
com* belore them .
C. R. M A LLA R D , Sec>y. 
Rockland, Nov. 15, 1865. 2w48
N o t ic e .
A LLA  < <pers. indebted  to  th e  firm o f  S A W Y E R  k  O LSO N , are hereby notified to  m ake im m ediate 
y m en t.am l all persons having  accounts ag a in st said 
n  a re  requested to  p resen t them  for se ttlem en t to
THOM AS COLSON.
tocklund, Nov. 16, 1865. 3w48
W here is the Owner ?
LHI E R E  is a tru n k  unclaim ed, w hich was left some tim e  ago in the store-house o f the S team er Regu- 
a to r. I t is d irected, “ Sam uel Crockett, Rockland.” 
'o r  particu lars apply to the  G azette  Olfice.




Taken fruui a  B lockade Ilunner, all W ool, j
Selling for only ten Dollars.
RUBBER COATS,
1 \ »  F C K .M StliX G  GOODS,
Foreclosure Notice.
■ W H E R E A S ,  A B R A H A M  YOUNG, o f C ushing, in
TT the  th en  County o f  L incoln, (now County of 
K nox,) did, on th e  27th day o f M arch, a . D ., 1854, by 
his m ortgage deed ol' th a t’da te  duly executed and  re­
corded in the E aste rn  D istric t o f  Lincoln County, iu the 
olfice o f the Registry  o f  D eeds, l'ur -aid D istrict, Vol. 22, 
page 163, m ortgage and  convey to  the  subseriber the  fol­
low ing described real esta te , s itua te  in said Cushing and 
bounded as fo llow s: B egiuuiii"  on the W est shore o f 
S t. G eorge's river, a t the  Southeast co rner o f land of 
Ja m e s  Young; thence W esterly by said Young’s land  
and  the  road and  lan d  of Isaac W iley and  .John M orse, to 
land  o f  Rufus B. C opeland; thence Southerly , by said 
C opeland’s land  th irty -tw o rods, to land  o f  Ja m e s  Mc­
C a rte r ; thence Easterly  by said  M cC arter’s land  to  the 
r iv e r ; thence N o rth erly  by said  river to  first bounds, 
con ta in ing  one hundred and ten  acres m ore or less. 
A nd w hereas the  conditions o f  th is  m ortgage deed have 
been broken, th e  undersigned hereby gives th is  public 
notice for the  purpose o f foreclosing the  sam e according 
to the provisions o f  the s ta tu te  in such cases m ade and 
provided.
M A R K  YOUNG.
Ylatinicus, Nov. 9, 1865. 3w*48
W A R StE ft FACTORY
C a s s im e r e s
I A?G( H )D a sso rtm en t by th e  yard ( prices, a t piece a t F actory
Rockland, Nov. 10, 1865.
C. G. M O F F IT F S .
47tf
Consis tin g  o f O rerran t D ress C oats, F rock  C oats,
Sacks, 1‘au ts . Vest A.I ., to g e th e r will i H ats , Caps,
T runks, Valises J ,raveling B ags, Guns, P is to ls , C ar­
t r id g .- . Percussion 'Cups ami1 Guii F ix tu re 's o f  all k inds.
PATEN T iR A V E LEK> JLUNCH BATIS and  RUB-
B L R  C( »A J8. Als. j a  large■ asso rtm en t of.
Lamps and Lamp Fittings
r \ F  till k inds for sale a t
J  A . L IT C H F IE L D ’S,
< o rn e r o f  M ain and  Spring  St. 
Rockland, Nov. 10, 1865. 4?tf
FA.7NTCY GOODS.
P lease call and  exam ine th is  la rg e  Stock before pu r­
chasing , as it will he sold less th a n  can be bough t ill the 
City ol Rockland.
R ockland , N ov 23, lbG5. 40tf
CASH FOR
P a p e r ,  H a g w ,  & e .
H E  undersigned  w ill p ay  C A S H  fo r any  quantity  of








(jot ton R ags,
W oolen Rag-S 
Old R ubbers,
Old P a p e r ,
Oid iro n ,
B r itta n ia ,
B rass,
C om position , Cotton,
G laus, (cu t,) &c-, &c.. k c .
T he h ig h e s t C ash  P rices paid  for the above artic les.
F or s a le  A n ch ors, C h ain s, Rigging:,
S ails, .Second-Haud L ead  P ipe, Fence Iro n , k c . ,  au d  a  
g en e ra l asso rtm en t o f  O LD  IR O N .
A. R. LEIGHTON,
At tlio Brook*
R ockland , N ov. 22, 18G5. Qini'J
Gold Medal Saieratus.
H  E R R IC K  A L L E N S  Gold .Medal S aieratu s :it w ho le- sa le  b y
A. L IT C H F IE L D , 
C orner M ain and  S pring  St. 
R ockland, N ov. 10, 3865. 47tf
4 L E C T U B E  O N  I B R I T A B L L I T Y  O F  the
B ladder and  S tric tu re  o f  tin* U rethra, addressed 
to  his p riva te  surgical class by E d w a r d  I I .  D ix o n , M. 
D ., ed ito r o f  th e  S c a lp e l,  and  opera ting  and consulting 
surgeon, No. 42 5th av ., X. Y ., illu stra ted  by th ree  cases 
— Mr. M ine 's m e th o d : Is it possible to  cure  s tric tu re  by 
d ila tin g  i t?  Its  im m ediate  cure by th e  u u re tb ro to m e ; 
s tric tu re  o f  th e  u terus, p iles, fissure, fistula and  conceal­
ed or itch ing  ulcer o f  th e  rectum . T he ir sym pathetic  
sym ptom s. S c a lp e l,  No. 46. Inclose 50 cents to  KV- 
KRARDU.S W A R N E R , P ublisher Box No. 3,121, o r  No. 
2, Vesey s t. ,  A sto r H ouse, N ew  York. 4w44
IVo ( ic e .
WH E R E A S , m.v wire, MARY A ., 1ms the  habit of con tracting  debts in my nam e, th is  notice is to forb id  all persons from  tru sting  h e r  on mv account.
„  ,  JO H N  lL  ROGER.S.
South T hom aston , N ov. 2, 1865. 3 w*46
Manila Warp,
AN D  L o b s te r Tw ine, a t  the Brook.20 li
Rockland, and -lirnv cu::m*, it any , why 
>f said p e titio n  should n o t be g ran ted .




• fine assort in e l l f c r  S IL V E R  uud
SILVER PLATED WARE,
T o  the J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  in  a u d  fo r  the  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x . \
iE o R G E 'V . ItKRRY, G uard ian  o f  E niv i-
I 'K E R R Y , L IZ Z IE  KERRY :uid ANNA ............
BER R Y , o f Rockland, in tin.* < ounty o f  K nox, mi- 
:s, th a t th e  said w ards a re  seized aud  pos-
r p l l L  IV titi. 
1  A L B L R I
Cake B aske ts, C asto rs, Sugar Bowls, B utter 
>poon H olders, G ob le ts , Mugs, Salts, Pie 
Crum b K nives, T ea K nives, F ru it Knives, Nap- 
R ings, Fork*, Spoons, k c . ,  k c . ,  all o f w hich were 
bought lo r  CA SH  and  will be sold a t  the
will U-
cw spaner and  lost from a carriage. The linde. 
* su itab ly  rew arded  by calling on
M lS s J L X M E  M. K A LLO C IL
Rockland, Nov. 8, 1865,
D u c k  !
OLD COTTON D U CK  \ Cotton R ags to r paper .
1 v  ! !
an ted . A lso all kinds of
lock bv
A . R. L E IG H T O N .
A t the  Brook. 
4wl7R ockland, Nov. 10, 1865.
S C A L E S .
4 GOOD Set o f Second-hand, 
l \ .  sale . Call im m ediately if
Rockland, Nov. 10, 1865.
1 at form  SC A L ES fo r 
w an t :i good barga in . 
A . R . L E IG H TO N ,
A t the Brook. 
4w47
l i r i e l i  f o r  S a le .
i R ankin S tree t.  A pply to 
• E . B . S P A L D IN G .
R ockland, Nov. 2, 18(35. 3w*47
F an cy  D ry  Goods.
O ur en tire  .Stock o f Goods has been  bought w ith in  the  
past TW O W E E K S , a t  N ew  York au d  B oston M arkets, 
w hich will be sold wxtr«muly low lo r CA SH .
S I L K S .
O ur stock consists o f B LA CK  and  FAOCY D RESS 
S IL K S ,
DRESS GOODS.
FR EN C H  M ER IN O S, P O P L IN S , P O IL  De C H E Y E S, 
A L L  W O O L P L A ID S , P L A ID E D  A L PA C A S, 
H LA CK  A LPA C A S in  a ll quautitiea , 
COLORED A L PA C A S in  a ll co lo n ,
A L L  W OOL D eL A IX E S  in  aU w jlors,
COTTON and  W O O L D E L A IN E S , 
G IN G H A M S, P R IN T S , Ac., Ac.
W  o  o  1  o  n  s  ,
C L O A K S  A X D C L O  A K I N G
© © U S
O r  n i l  D e s c r i p t i o n s ,
B E A V E R  A N D  G ERM AN B R O A D C LO TH S,
NEW GOODS!
Boots, Shoes Rubbers, 
H A T S ,  C A P S ,
F U R S ,
----- axd------
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
WOOLENS for MEN’S &
In largo  variety .
BOYS’ WEAR
H O S I E R Y ,  G E O  Y E S ,
F A N C Y  GOODS,
o f  ull k in d s iu  th e  m arke t.
r r  W e give th an k s  to ou r friends an d  th e  public in  
genera l fo r the p a tronage  bestow ed upon us in  form er 
tim es; w e  hope th ey  will continue in the  fu tu re .
R ockland , Nov. 2,1865.
J. T. BERRY, 2d,
HAS ju s t opened one of th e  best Stocks ever brought lu to  th is m arket, em bracing all styles and  grades u f  Ladies’ , Misses’ aud  C h ild re n , i i l i i S .
A m erican  Sab le  iH anlU lai, C ollars, 
an d  .Huffs.
F itch  .Ilan tilla s , V ictor in ss, Collars 
a u d  Muffs.
S ib erian  Squirrel, C ollars & .Huffs.
R iv er  Sab le, H a n tilla s , C ollars an d  
.Huffs.
Squirrel C ollars an d  H uffs for 
Children,
C adies' B ea v er  L ined H oods.
F itch , X eutria  an d  Cony Sk ins.
Cony T rim m in gs, ftc>, &c.
Yjfcootfs* a n il S h o e s .
All Styles und G rades for F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R  
W E A R . Ladies’ M isses’ aud  C hildren’s Boots and  
Shoes o f  all styles a n d  qualities.
M EN S’ BOYS’ A N D  YOUTHS’
Thick and  Thin Boots, thick aud  th in  Shoes, Buckle 
G aiters, B alm orals &c.
M EN S’ ARCTIC! GAITERS.
HATS AND CAPS,
A ll gtyles, Colors and  Gradea
Coat Makers Wanted
Bv
R ockland, Nov. 10, 1565.
sensed o f  certa in  real e.stat __  __ ;
the County o f  Kn.»x, and  S ta te  of M aine, and  ciescri’lM ij 
as follows, to  w i t :—All the in terest <»f said w ards being 
one eighth p a r t undivided in the  several pieces o r p a r ­
cels o f  real es ta te  specifically described in the re tu rn  o f 
the C om m issioners o f  P artition , da ted  May 18, 1858, 
tiled iu th e  action Jo h n  T. Berry & als, Petitioners for 
P a r titio n  vs. C harles Holm es & ’als, then  pending iu the 
Suprem e Jud ic ia l Court, for th e  C ounty o f  Lincoln, said 
retu rn  having been subsequently accepted by said Court, 
and  reference being m ade to tin* sam e, now on the  tiles 
o f said Court, for a  m ore p articu la r description o f the 
prem ises. T hat it would be fur tin* benefit o f  said  wards 
th a t said esta te  should be sold, and  th e  proceeds placed 
at in te rest, sa id  G uard ian  therefore  prays th a t In* may 
he em pow ered, agreeably to law , to sell the  sam e at pub­
lic auction or p rivate  sale, o r such p a r t th e reo f as the  
Court m av deem  exped ien t.
GEO . W . B E R R Y .
B y  A . S. R ic e , h is A ttorney.
KNOX COUNTY—In P roba te  Court, held a t R ockland, 
on th e  second Tuesday o f N ovem ber, 1865.
On th e  petition  aforesaid , O iu ie k k d , T h a t no tice  be 
given, by publishing a  copy o f  said pe titio n , w ith this 
o ld e r thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to  the 
second Tuesday o f  D ecem ber n ex t, in the  R o c k la n d  j 
G a z e tte . a iu*w>paper prin ted  in R ockland, th a t all per- I 
sons in terested  m ay a tten d  a t a  Court o f  P robate , then  i 
to  be held at Rockland, aud  show cau.-e, if  any, why the 
p rayer o f said p e tition  should not he gran ted .
N . T. TA LBO T, Judge , i 
A tru e  copy ot the  petition  and  o rder thereon . j
A t te s t :—O . G. H a i .l , R eg iste r. Uw49
KNOX COUNTY—In  P roba te  C ourt, held a t  Rockland, j 
on the  second Tuesday o f  N ovem ber, 1865.
H a n n a h  b . h u n t , w idow o f  s b i o x  h u n t , l a t e ;o f  C am den, iu said County, deceased, hav ing  pre- : 
.......... ’ 1 « —**—- for allow ance out o f  th e  personal !
O r d e r e d , T hat notice th e reo f  be* g iven, th ree  weeks ' 
successively, in th e  R o c k la n d  G tiz e ttc ,  p rin ted  in Rock- ‘ 
land, in said County, th a t all persons in terested  m ay a t ­
tend  a t a P roba te  Court to be held a t  R ockland, on the  
second Tuesday o f  D ecem ber n ex t, and  show cause, if  
any  they  have, why th e  p rayer o f  said  petition  should 
u o t be grunted .
X . T. TA LBO T, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t:—0 .  G. H a l l , R eg iste r. 3w4‘J
S n i a l l e b L  P o w b i B l c  A d v a n c e
IIniKlkmliicl' uml Glove Boses.
We have :i beau tifu l asso rtm en t o f IIA N D K EIi 
C H IE F  and  G LO V E BOXES, o f the  very lutest und 
m ost e legan t sty les, w hich w ere bought very low aud  ' 
will Li* sold uocordiugty.
| DAVIS, MESERVE, HASKELL & Co.
I m p o r t e r s  a n d  J o b b e r s  o f
D R Y  G O O D  8
L i;A T H I’jR IM GS
W O O L E X S ,
A gen ts  for th e  celebrated  W arren
CASSIMEilES & FLANNELS,
A R C A D E  N o . 18 F R E E  S T R E E T , 
P o r t l a n d ,  > JC e .
F red ’k D avis, L . P . H aske ll,
C. 11. M eserve, E . Chapm an.
Novem ber 2, 1865. ly*46
o f  oil sty les aud  qualities.
FANCY GOODS.
CORN, FLOUR,
Provision & Grocery Store.
r p H E  subscriber, hav ing  purchased  the  stock nml taken  
A  the  sto re  recently  occupied by M u. G e o r o e  To l .m a n .
OU R STOCK O F FA N CY  GOODS can ’t be beat in of 
tliia S ta te . \Yu have a m agnificent stock, aud  it  will be 
sold very low.
Snow  Block, co rner o f  M ain and  Spring  st. 
public a t  low prices, large and  carefully s
KNOX COUNTY—In  C ourt o f P roba te , held  a t  Rock­
land . on the  second Tuesday of N ovem ber, 1865.
A f  A RY  G. V A U G H A N  w idow o f  L E V I V A U G IIA N , 
j j J L  la te  o f  W arren , iu said  Comity, deceased, having 
presen ted  h e r application for allow ance out o l 'th e  per­
sonal esta te  o f  said deceased :
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be g iven th ree  weeks 
successively, in the  R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , p rin ted  in Rock­
land, in said  County, th a t  all persons in te rested  m av a t ­
tend  a t a P roba te  Court to  be held a t  R ockland, on the 
second Tuesday o f  Decem ber n ex t, and  show  cause, if  
any  they  have, why th e  p ray e r o f  said  pe tition  should 
no t be grunted .
N . T. TA LBO T, Judge .
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—0 .  G. H a l l , R egister. 3w49
T o  the H o n o ra b le  J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  w ith ­
in  a u d  f o r  the  C o u n ty  o f  L in c o ln .  
r P I I K  undersigned , G uard ian  o f  L IN C O L N *  F 
1  S I’UDW L, A L V IT IA  II .  M ’liO W L , A D E L IA  I t.  
M ’lloW  L u n d  \ \  ILLIA M  C. S I’UOW L, m inor heirs of 
W IL L IA M  M. S l’KOW L, la te  o f  N obleboro’, in said 
C ounty, deceased, respectfully rep resen ts , th a t said m i­
nors sire seized and  possessed o f the  follow ing described 
Real E sta te , viz :—All th e  in te re st o f  said w ards, bein'* 
one undivided fifth p a r t  each, in and  to  the  fo llo w in g  
‘ es ta te , subject to the  w idow’s righ t to  dow er there- I 
iz : The hom estead farm  of tin -a id  deceased s it­
uated in said N obleboro’, contain ing  abou t th irty  acre.-. 
A nother lot s itua ted  in Waldoboro*, contain ing  about 
L-ighleen acres, and  known as  and  called the  “ Jaco b  I 
Heed lo t.” A nd a u o tlie rlo t s itua ted  in said \ \  aldohoro ,’ I 
contain ing  about th irte en  acres, and  being a  part o f the  I 
Jaco b  Kuglev lo t, so called, viz :—A parcel tw en ty  rod ! 
'v ide from  the N ortherly  side o f  sa id  lot bounded • 
W esterly by land  o f  D aniel G. W agner, N ortherly by 
land o f  Benjam in S iiunian, and  Easterly  by iand of M rs \ 
Jaco b  E tig ley and the saint* as surveyed by S. W . .Jack- i 
son. Oct. 31, 1.S65. A nd also an o th e r parcel s itua ted  in ' 
aid W aldoboro, contain ing  about one-half an  acre 
bounded W esterly  by land o f  Able! Hugh v, and  N orth­
erly , Easterly  and  .Southerly by land  o f  Jaco b  Jlock.— 
T hat advantageous oilers have been tuade for the inter- 
>1 said w a rd -in  the said  lots, viz:— In  the  first lot 
described, the  sum of $600 by Benjam in E . Spraw l, of 
Nobleboro’. In the  second lot the sum  o f §l.T» by Mias 
Brock, o f said W aldoboro’, J r the  th ird  lot, the sum of 
$6J Kt, by Benjam in j*‘. Shum an, o f ,-aid W aldoboro’, 
and  in the fourth lot, the  sum  ol'$18 (jo , bv Horace 
Marble, of said  W uldoboro, a ll in said County, which 
offers it is for the in te rest of all concerned iiniiiediatelv 
to  accept, the  proceeds o f  sale  to  be placed at in te rest 
for the benefit o f  said w ards. Said G uard ian  therefore  
prays for license to sell and  convoy the above described 
real esta te  to the  persons m aking said oilers,
C H R IS T O P H E R  F E Y L E R .
LIN CO LN  COUNTY—In C ourt o f P roba te , held a t  
\> iscasset, on the seventh day o f N ovem ber, 1665.
On the  petition  aforesaid, O r d e r e d , T ha t notice be 
given, by publishing a  copy o f  said petition , w ith th is or- 
dor thereon , th ree  weeks successive!v, p rio r to  th e  first 
luesday of D ecem ber n ex t, in th e  R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , n 
lew spaper p r in ted  iu R ockland, th a t a ll persons in ter- 
sted  m ay a tten d  at :i Court o f  P roba te  th en  to  be hold- 
en in W iscasset, and  show  cause, i f  any, why the  p rayer 
ot said p e tition  should not be g ran ted .
,  . JO H N  I I .  C O N V ER SE, Ju d g e .
A tte s t :—J .  J .  K e n n e d y , R egister. 3w48
W a n t e d .
AL L  kinds o f  SECO N D  H A N D  STO V ES, bv A . R . L E IG H T O N , 
A t th e  Broc
R ockland, O ct. 10, 1865. 2m *4;
P i e t  iu*e F r n m e s
W e M anufacture fram es o f  all k inds to o rder and  p r i­
ces will be m ade satisfactory .
In  fact our stock is the  la rg est and  best selected th a t 
we have ever had  and  it would be useless to a ttem p t to 
euuuierate  it here . W e purchased  all our Goods
FOR CASH,
Call a m i C on v in ce  T h e m se lv e s
th a t w e hove a  very Large aud  E legan t Stock o f  Goods,
Don’t Forgei the Store,
A nd don’t luil to  COME E A R L Y  while th e  Stock is lull.
I\»w  is th e tim e to m a k e  your  
S election s.
COME ONE, COME ALL.
E. R. SPEAR’S Bookstore,
NO. 3 BERRY BLOCK.
R ockland, Nov. 16, 1805.
W E S T  I N D I A  G O O D S ,
C O R N , F L O U R ,
Provisions and Groceries,
SUGARS k  SY R U PS o f  different g rades, M O LASSES,
B utter an d  C liecse, Fork an d  Lard,
A nd all kinds o f COUNTRY PRO D U CE.
Tobacco & Cigars at wholesale.
A L D E N  L IT C H F IE L D .
R em em b er tlie  P lace .
C orner o f M ain  a n d  Spring  S treets. 
R ockland, Nov. y, 1865. 2m47
Bonnets! Bonnets!
NOW  IS  T H E  T IM E  TO B U T
WIXTER MILLLY E R l. 
MISS KALLOCIl,
HAS ju s t re tu rn ed  from  X ew  Y ork, and  now  oilers to  . th e  public a n  e legan t and  carefully selected stock ol
Millinery & Fancy Goods,
consis ting  o f  a  fine asso rtm en t of p a tte rn
Plats and I3oimets,
Velvets, Kilt lions, Feathers and Flowers
of every desirab le  color, shade and  style.
E very shape o f  H A TS and  RON N ETS, iu S traw , F eli 
and  F ram es, th a t can be culled stylish.
MOURNING GOODS,
kept on hand  uud m ade to  order. A lso, G rave Clothes 
m ade to order.
G e r m a n  a n d  Z e p h y r  W o r s t e d s .
A fine a sso rtm en t of G erm an anti Z ephvr W orsted , 
.Split, S ingle and  Double in every shade, and will be 
offered a t  the low est m arker prices.
M ISS KALLOCH hopes still to  m erit the  liberal p a t­
ronage received heretofore  and  feels sure th a t both 
goods and  prices will be satisfactory .
P le a se  c a ll a n d  e x a m in e  b e fo re  p u r c h a s in g  e lsew here , 
a t  th e  o ld  s ta n d ,  N o .  4 S p o ffo r d  R lo c k .
MISS J. M. KALLOCH.
R ockland, Oct. 30,1865. 4Gtf
G ents' B ea v e r  a n d  N utria C ollars.
GLOVES and  M ITTEN S all qualities.
Furnishing: Goods, Umbrellas, Jcc.
in  th is  city.
T l i o  P r o o f  o f  t h e  P u d d l u | {  
i s  i n  t l x e  E a t l n i f .
C all on J. T . B E R IlV , lid,
N O . 1 S P O F F O R D  B L O C K ,
A m i sec wh'o will sell best bargains in ull kinds o f 
Bouts, sh o es and  L ubbers, l l u t . ,  Cups und F urs, uud 
G en ts’ F u rn ish in g  Goods.
Remember tb e Nam e and Num ber.
J .  T . BERiUY, 2d, No. 1, Spofford Block,
Opposite T horndike H otel. 
R ockland , Nov. 1, 1865. 40tf
Millinery Store
J? y  N o . 7, Berry Block.
X E w  a n d  f a s h i o n a b l e
M I U U i l N E R Y .
MISS F. ;J. KIRKPATRICK,
HA V IX G  ju s t re tu rn ed  from  N E W  Y O K E and  BOS­T O N , is now opening  u
GRAND ASSORTMENT OF
Fall & Winter Millinery,
C o r n ,  F l o u r .
W . I. GOODS,
GROCERIES.
W A N T E D  2
V X  a g e n t  in every tow n in th e  St a t e  ok M.v in k  to sell a  m*w and  useful P a t e n t e d  A r t ic l e . A 
splendid chance for e ith e r Ladies or G entlem en to make 
inonov. F o r particu la rs address
’ J O H N  H A N K E R S O N  A  C O .
130 M id d l e  St ., P o r t l a n d , Me .
A dm inistrators’s Sale.
BY virtue o f a  license from  the Ju d g e  o f P robate , for the county o f K nox, will be sold a t  public vendue, 
a t the  office of the  Lim e Rock Insu rance  Com pany, in 
Rockland, on Thursday, the  seventh  day o f December, 
1n *5 , a t ten  o’clock in the forenoon, th e  follow ing des­
cribed real es ta te , belonging to  the  esta te  ot C harles 
H olm es, la te  o f  Rockland, in sa id  county deceased, To 
w i t :— l'lie interest o f  said  deceased in a  certa in  W harf 
K ilns und privilege, situated  in said  Rockland, and  usu­
ally known as the  “ C huk  Kilns and  privilege” . Also, 
Ids’ in te rest in an o th e r W harf, Kilns and  privilege, s itu ­
ated  in said  R ockland, know n as  the  “ H all K ilns and 
privilege” . Also, a  lot o f land containing about h a lf  
an acre, w ith W harf, .Store and  buildings thereon , s itu ­
ated  on Isle au Hunt. In the county o f Hancock, being 
the sam e prem ises purchased  by said Holmes o f W il­
liam  B arter, J r .  . .
B E D ER  F A L E b , A d m in i s t r a to r , 
w ith  W ill a n n e x e d .
Rockland, Oct. 31, 1865.____________________
CLOAK CUTTING
L . &  J .  K A U F M A N ,
HA V E the  pleasure o f  announcing  to  th e  public th a t they  have secured the  services o f  a n  experienced  
C I^)A K  C U TTER, and  th a t th ey  will constan tly  keep 
on hand  cloaks o f  a ll fashionable styles and  qualities of 
th e ir  own m anufacture, and  th a t they  will m ake to  or­
der o f  th e ir  own o r  o thers’ m ateria l. A lso, th a t  they 
will c u t  c lo a k s  lo r a ll w ho w ish , g u a ran tee ing  satisfac­
tion .
R ockland, Nov. 1, 1865. 46tf
Lines, Lines.
COTTON and  H em p F ish  L ines, cheap, a t  the  Brook. 20 H . U . C R1E.
CROCKER & HUNT,
W OU LD  respectfully announce to  th e ir  friends and  the  public generally , th u t they  have tak en  the 
sto re  form erly occupied by La n e  T h o r n d ik e ,
ATLANTIC HALL BUILDING,
C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  S e a  S tr e e ts ,  
w here th ey  keep for sale  a  large Stock o f
First Class Goods,
C onsisting principallv  ol COItX , FL O U R , M EA L, 
and  FA M IL Y  G R O C E R IE S . A  la rge  slock o f
Sugar, illo la sscs  a n d  Syrup, Pork,
Lard, B utter, C h eese  an d
Country P rod u ce  o f  a il k in d s.
H i - D O  S O T  F O R G E T  T U E  P L A C E , J s a
N orth  S tore , A tlan tic  H all Building, corner M ain and  
•Sea S treets.
J .  W . CRO CK ER, A - G. H U N T.
Rockland, O ctober 24, 1SG5. 45tf
New Fall and W inter
C. D. SMALLEY’S
Tailorin'; Establishment
NO. 3 ATLANTIC BLOCK,
, S a tin , Silk a.*M S traw  B onnets. LAT- 
>.*rbv H a ts  fo r y L un?  Ladies; also a  va- 
Tsses and  (.ln .l“ r€n* Ladiea U cad* 
A.c. A  general assorJ*uien*
Rich Velve 
E S T  S T Y L E  
rie ty  o f  S ty les for Mis ’c ii. 
d resses, Cap:
FANCY GOOx^S.
M O IR M X G  GOODS AND B C i ' IA I* 
SH RO UDS, OX HA.VD OR MAD E 
TO O R D E R .
R ockland , N ov. 1st, 1865. SwMd
r P I I E  subscriber has ju s t  received a line stock of N E W  
1  .E A 1 .L  uud W IN T E R  GOODS, of the LATEST 
M l  EES, w hich he w ill he happy to m ake up to order
L a t e s t  P a s l t i o n s ,
—A N D  A T  T H E —
L O W E S T  C A S H  P R I C E S .
The stock will be k ep t constan tly  rep lenished, and  he 
feels confident th a t he can give P E R F E C T  .SATISFAC­
TION to  those who m ay favor him  w ith  th e ir  patronage.
C. D. SMALLEY’.
Rockland, A ug. 31, 1865. 6w37
NOTICE.
ltocklaml and Jit Desert.
T H E  S A IL IN G  P A C K E T
JAKTB BRINDLE,
W H A L L , M aster, will run  betw een  R ockland and  • M t. D esert, (Bass H arbor,) tw ice a  w eek, touch­
ing  a t  N orth  H aven, G reen’s L anding , Sw an’s Is lan d , 
each w ay, as fo llow s: L eave R ockland W ednesday an a  
Saturday , aud  re tu rn  M ondav aud  Thursday.
W A L T E R  TOLM AN, A g e n t .  
Rock’and, Oct. 2G, 1S65. 45tf
FA N C Y  GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED AT THE
V A R I E T Y  S T O R E ,
IVO. 2  P E K R Y ’S BLOCK,
T he finest a sso rtm en t o f  Fancy and  S tap le  Goods, 
ever offered in  th is city . P lease call and  exam ine  the 
goods and  prices and  you will he sure  to buy.
W M  H H E E N E ,
No 2 P e rry ’s Block, L im e Rock S treet.
R ocklaud, Oct 16, 1865 4-itf
m m  COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
lVI('“i'ii|ili Institute.
L E W IS ’ BLOCK, M A IN  S T R E E T , BANGOR, M b .
This College i s a l in k  in W O RTH IN G TO N  W A R N E R  
& CO.’S G reat A m erican C hain o f Commercial Colleges, 
a  series o f  In stitu tions .ex tend ing  front M aine to Cal­
ifornia, aud  connected by a  com plete system .
B U SIN ESS CORRESPONDENCE.
I ts  design is to  supplv a long experienced w an t for an  
In s titu tion  devoted to PR A C T IC A L  B U SIN ESS EDU­
CA TIO N . TH EO R Y  and  PR A C T IC E  a re  com bined, 
thus securing to  th e  s tuden t a ll the  advantages o f a  
C ounting House experience.
LA D IE S’ DEPARTM ENT.
T he sam e course is pursued  as for G entlem en, and  a t  
reduced ra tes . M any are  availing  them selves o f th e  op­
p o rtun ity  offered.
TELEGRAPH DEPARTM ENT.
H aving secured the services ot an  accom plished Op­
e ra to r, and  a ll the  necessary A pparatus, we offer unsur­
passed facilities to  those w ish ing  to  acquire th is  iiiter-
itiug aud  lucrative a r t .
LECTURES.
A  free course is given on COM M ERCIAL L A W  to  
those holding Scholarships.
Every stu d en t has the  privilege o f one o f the  best L i­
b raries and  R eading Rooms in Bangor.
P rizes a re  offered for th e  nea test, and  best kept Books.
D isab led  Soldiers will find a  Commercial Education 
the  su rest m eans ot ob ta in ing  profitable em ploym ent. 
A  liberal discount is offered to such as have been dis­
abled.
SEND US NAMES.
To any  person sending  the  names and  perm anen t ad­
dress o f fifty persons, likely to  be in terested  in a  Busi­
ness Education , we will rem it, free o f  charge, a  P ho to ­
g raph  o f  our G reat M asterpiece ot Penm ansh ip , S t. 
G eorge and  the  Dragon, su itable tor tra in ing .
For tw enty nam es we will send one adap ted  for an  
A lbum .
F or College P aper and fu rth e r in form ation  address 
W O RTH IN G TO N , W A R N E R  k  SM IT H .
F a l l  a n d  W in t e r
BOOTS and SHOES.
E . W  . B A R  T L  E T  T ,
F a r n s w o r th 's  B u i ld in g , H e a d  o f  S e a  S t .
HAS ju s t re tu rned  from BOSTON w ith  a  large a n d  w ell selected Stock o f  F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R
BOOTS &  SHOES,
w hich  will be sold E x t r e m e l y  L o w  far t h e  t i m e . .
Please C all a n d  E x a m in e  G oods a n d  
p r ic e s , a n d  see i f  i t  is  n o t so.
B ockland, Sept. -1, Ibtjd. 40tl
N E W  O P E N IN G !
E. W- SHAW & CO.
G R O C E R IE S ,
©IE<©©l£I5iIESr
----- AND------
G L A S S  W A R E .
A N  E N T IR E  N E W  STOCK O F
F L O U R ,
Fam ily and Fancy Groceries.
A large stock o f SU G A R  M O LA SSES and  SY RU  . 
r o i t K ,  LA R D , C H E E S E  an d  COUNTRY PRO D U C E 
o f  all kinds.
Crockery W are, Glass Ware,
W IL L O W  W A K E , BROOMS and B A SK E T S, LAM ES 
and  F IX T U R E S , T A B LE C U TLERY  Ac., Ac.
IVo. 4  Sp ear B lock ,
Corner M ain and  P a rk  S treets, 
R ockland, Oct. 12,1865. _____  43tf
W IN G ’S
Vegetable Anti-bilious Pills
A R E  the  su rest cure fo r D yspepsia, Jau n d ice , a n d  a ll  d ise a se s  a r i s in g  f r o m  a  d e r a n g e d  s ta te  o f  th e  1 .1 V E R  
and  Biliary o rg a n s ; am ong w hich m ay be m entioned , 
S ick-headache, N ervous Headache, pain in  th e  side, 
stom ach o r shoulders, and  m any o th e r com plaints, 
w hich  e ith e r destroy  life or its  en joym ent. The rem ark ­
ab le  and  uuparulelled success w hich has a ttended  the  
use o f these Pills for the com plaints above m entioned , 
lias caused them  to  m eet w ith  a  quick and  ex tensive 
Sale, which has no t been equalled by any  ot the  m ost 
popular rem edies know n to the public. C oncurring  w ith 
th is  sta tem en t, M r. C. P . BRANCH, A pothecary , G ard i­
ner, Me., savs : “ I  sell m ore ot W ing’s P ills th a n  o f  any 
o th e r k ind .”
E dm und  D a n a , A pothecary, W iscassett, M e., say s: 
“ The sale ot your Pills is steu'dilv increasing , and  1 find 
ou r own folks prefer them  to any  o th e r p ill.”
Mr. B r o w n , A pothecary. D am arisco ttu , M e., says: 
“ ’Tis the com m on rem ark  here , th a t they do all they 
a re  recom m ended to  do .”
Dr. A nderson , ol B a th , know ing  th e  p roperties ot 
th e se  pills, recom m ends them  in  all bilious derange­
m en ts, such as costiveness, p iles, dj-spepsia, diarrhea, 
& c. There a re  those in a lm ost every p art o f  the  coun­
try , w ho, lo r m onths and  even years, have been in tense 
sufferers from  sickness and  pain , th a t have been relieved 
by th e  use ot W ing’s Pills, w hen all previous efforts for 
a  cure had failed them , and  m any o f  them  have kindly 
and  sincerely given th e ir  testim ony to  th e  public, so that 
o thers th a t sutler from disease as’ they  have suffered, 
m ay w ith them  them  share the  benefits o f th is  success­
ful rem edy.
L iver  C om plaint, D ysp ep sia , &c.
F o r th e  good o f th e  afflicted, I would say th a t  1 have 
been afilicted for over fo rty  years w ith  pain  in my side, 
ind igestion , and  frequently  vom itings, and  also sym ptom s 
of palsy, which had  baffled th e  skill o f  physicians. I 
have received a p erm anen t cure, by th e  use o f some 
th ree  boxes o f  Dr. W ing’s Anti-bilious pills. I t  is now 
18 m ouths since I was cured.
F arm in g to n , Me. E U N IC E  D A V IS.
M r. S am t'KL L a n e , p rop rie to r o f  th e  K ennebec House, 
G ard iner, M e., says : “ Dr. W ing, your pills have cured 
m e o f  Jau n d ice  and  L iver com plaint, w ith  which J had 
been w earing  out for several y ears ; and  I find them , 
both for m yself and  fam ily, superior to any  m edicine we 
ever used.
S i c k - I I e a d a c l i c .
The first th in g  I can rem em ber w as sick-headache. 
F o r  seven years I had not been able to  do my own w ork. 
I  had procured the  advice o f th e  best physicians, and 
trea tm en t, but all seem ed to  be useless. F in a llv , my 
h id  baud procured for me some o f  W ing’s A nti-bilious 
P ills, and  on tak ing  them , my head  w as soon .settled, 
m y blood began to c irculate m ore equally, and  m y  gen ­
eral health  to  rap id ly  im prove; and  fo r m ore th a n  a 
y ear my h ea lth  has been good and  m v head  fre e  Irom  
pain .
Rum ford, Me. M A B EL TH O M PSO N .
Sold at re ta il by apothecaries g en e ra lly ; .mil w hole­
sale  by G EO R G E C. GOOD W IN ,
3b H anover .St., B oston.
F ebruary  18, 1865. ly s
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IS. IV. FIERCE,
A U C T I O N E E R .
r IE  subscriber w ould toko th is  opportun ity  to  inform his friends and  the  public generally  th a t he 1ms been 
appoin ted  A uctioneer, and  will prom ptly  a tten d  to  all 
business in th u t line by culling on him  a t tile  Thorndike 
H o te l. R . N . F IE R C E .
R ockland, A ug. 31,1805. 3 itf
C .  D .  U L M E R ,
S u c c e s s o r  to  C . I I .  K N O W L T O N ,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Fresh and Salt Provisions,
FRESII, CORNED AND DRY FISH,
FRUIT AND FAMILY GROCERIES,
NO it B E E T H O V E N  BLOCK, RO C K LA N D , Me . 
ltock laud , A ugust tfJ, 1£G5. 37tf
INGLIS & BOW,
Sliiii Agents & Commission Merchants,
13 JO H N  S T R E E T , G LA SG O W , SCO TLA N D . 
C ollect F re ig h ts , P rocu re  C harte rs  and  Dispose ol 
C onsignm ents o f  F o re ign  an d  Colonial Produce on the 
best te rm s.
R e fe re n c e  W m . M . M’L E A N , S t. Jo h n ,  N . B.
J u ly  30, 1864. Iy32
W ILLIAM  M. M’ltEAlV,
S H I P  B R O K E R
—AND—
C o m m iss io n  .Merchant,
41 W A T E R  S T R E E T ,  S A I N T  J O H N ,  N .  B|. 
F re ig h ts  procured  a t  a ll tim es.
H U D SO N  J .  1IK W E T T , E sq , A g en t fo r R ockland . 




ROCKLAND & THOMASTON LIME,
IVo. !»1 U ro a d  H tre e t, B o sto n .
May 27,18114. 23tf
JOHN S. INGRAHAM,
S H I P  B R O K E R
----- AND------
C o m m iss io n  .Merchant,
N’ O  . 2  0  S O U T H  S T . l E E  T  , 
N E W  Y O R K .
C harte rs p rocured—B usiness punctually  a ttended  to . 
O ctober 22 , is<H. 44tf
GEO. W . F R E N C H ,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
------AND------
AUTH ORIZED A G EN T TO PRO­
C U R E B O U N TIES, P E N S IO N S , A R R E A R S  O F 
PA Y  A N D  P R IZ E  C L A IM S.
T l i o m a s t o n ,  M e .
O .  G .  H A L L ,
Counsellor a it Attorney at Lai,
P i l l s b u r y  B l o c k ,  O p p .  T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l ,
R<ICELA N D , M A IN E .
R ockland, J a n u a ry  21, 1865. 21y
L. W . H O W E S,
Counsellor at X_jaw .
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E ,
collecting 
vitli o ther 
27tf
4 S T N A
FIRE INSURANCE CO.
HARTFORD, CONNRCTICUT. 
In c o rp o ra te d  in  1819. C h a rter  P e rp e tu a l. 
A S S E T S  J j A . I V U A . T t Y  1 s t ,  1 8 4 4 5 ,
Nearly #4,000,000.
THOM AS A . A L E X A N D E R , p r e s id e n t .  
LU CIU S J .  IIE N D E K , S e c r e ta r y .
Knox County and V icinity,
will issue and  renew  Policies oil a ll In su rab le  P roperty  
a t  equitab le  ra tes.
L o s s e s  u d j u n t e d  a n d  p r o m p t l y  p a i d  a t  t h i n
E . H . i f g “ t7 .'c O C H R A N . A g e n ts .  
B erry  Block, R ockland, Maine. 
Rockland, O ct. 12, 1865. 43tf
C O A L  A N D  W O O D .
r p H E  subscriber has on hand  and  is constan tly  receiv- 
_L iug  a ll kinds o f  COAL, such as
Cumberland Coal,
C o a l  f o r  F u r n a c e s ,  K a n jfc M , C o o k i n g  P a r ­
l o r  a n d  O ff ic e s  S to re s *
o f  th e  very best qualities.
W ood, H a y , San d, P lastering' H a ir ,
B R IC K , CEM EN T, &c., 
a t  the  low est m arke t prices.
A lso, agen t for K R E IS C IIE R ’S F IR E  BR IC K .
A. K. SPEAK.
S p e a r ’s  W h a r f  F o o t  o f  i*<irk S tr e e t .  
R ockland , A ugust 24, 1865. 30tf
| | K .  1C. BAYNES,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
And Surgeon D entist.
O ver 17 years experience in  H omoeopathy. 
T hom aston , M arch 6,1864. I2tt
E. B. MAYO,
( S u c c e s so r  to  M A  Y O  <j' K A L E R . )
DEALEIi IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
D R Y  ( iO O D S,
C o r n e r  S t o r e ,  P i l l s b u r y  B l o c k .  M a i n  S t .
E B E N  B. MAYO.
Rockland, Sept. 30, 1S64. 41il
SIHONTOIY B R O TH ER S.
____D e a l e r s  in
Silks, l)re.s  ^Groods,
S H A W L S , W H IT E  GOODS, EM B R O ID E R IE S , 
L IN E N S , T R IM M IN G S, H O SIE R Y , 
GLO V ES, &c.,
C l o a k i n g s  a n i l  C l o a l t s .
—ALSO.—
c . n t r c T S  .y  s c .  i t  i t  r u t s .
N o. 4 B E R R Y ’S BLOCK. 
R ockland, May 13,1864. 21tt
S trict a tten tio n  g iven to  P ro b a te  m atters, 
deb ts, C onveyancing, &c.,—in connection 
business.
A.. S. BICE,
A ttorney & Counsellor at Law.
C o r n e r  L i m e  R o c k  a n d  .M a in  S t r e e t * .
R O C K L A N D .  M E .
P a rticu la r  a tte n tio n  g iven to  P ro b a te  business, 
dockland, Jun 1, 1665. 3(f
WILLIAM BEATTIE, 
Counsellor and A ttorney at Law,
W I L S O N  A  W H I T E 'S  B L O C K ,
3 7 tf R O C K L A N D  M A I N E .
G EO . W . W H IT E ,
LICENSED CONVEYANCER,
At th e  R egister o f Deeds Office, P illsbu ry  JLiloclc, Rock­
land , M aine.
Rockland, F eb . 4, 1864. 7t
S. W. LAUGHTON,
U. S .  D e p u t y  . M a r s h a l  ,
—AND—
Sheriff of Knox County, Me.
PO ST O F F IC E  A D D R E S S ,.............. R O C K L A N D , M e .
D e p u t y  S h c r i l l ' s .
NAHUM  TH U RSTO N , U N IO N .
J  AM ES LI X( < >LX, W A S 111 X< JTO N .
II AX SOX A N D R E W S, R O CK PO RT.
W m . J .  B U N K E R , TH OM ASTON.
F ebruary  4, 1865. 7tl
<. Those w ho have
failing teniedv. 1
afimonials o f i l t i u -
c itiz e n s : C l e r « y -
. b a w y c
last b u t liot least,
T H E  G R E A T
uUNSUMPTIVE REMEDY!
DR. LAROOKAH’S
Iiiilinii Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup.
T he best P rep ara tio n  ever m ade fo r th e  iollow ing  Com­
plain ts :
C o ld * .  C o u g h * .  W h o o p i n g  C o u g h ,  C r o u p ,  
A n t h m i i .  C a t a r r h .  B r o n r h i t i * .  S p i t t i n g  
B lo o d .  P a i n  i n  t h e S i d e ,  N i t f l i i  S w e n ln ,  H u ­
m o r * .  G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y ,  L i v e r  C o m p l a i n t * ,  
a n d  a l l  T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g  C o m p l u i n t *  l e n d ­
i n g  t o C o n r t i im p t io i i .
This well known rem edy is offered to  th e  public, sanc­
tioned  by th e  experience ot m any years, and  w hen re ­
sorted  to in season, seldom i f  ever fa i ls to  effect a  speedy 
cure o f  auy  o f the above complaint; 
not already  m ade use ol th is  nevei 
have only to  re le r to  th e  w ritten  te- 
d  re d *  iif ou r m o st distinguished  it 
tisu ii. D o c to r * ,  ( 'o n g r e  
c m ,  and  P u b l i c  S p e a k *  
m any H u i u l m U  o f p riva te  citizens, botli M a l e  and 
F e m a l e  who have been resto red  to  H e a l t h ,  w hen all 
expectation  of being cured w as a  “ forlorn hope.” M\ 
lim ited  space w ill only adm it the  following E x t r a c t *  
o f  l  U M o lic ited  T e s t i m o n i a l * : —
H c v . J  C . I i i ^ a l U  o l  .M e lro s e .  M a**.«  says: 
*‘L n  r o o k  a  li*» 1. V- P .  S y r u p ,  for Pulm onary  Dis­
eases, stands unrivaled by any  m edicine yet discovered, 
it  has com pletely cured m e o f  B ronchitis o f  s ix  years 
stand ing .
R e v .  6 .  F .  B o * v lc * . o f  M a n c h e s t e r ,  TV. I I . ,
Says :—“ D r. L arookah’s Pulm onic .Syrup I would con­
fidently recom m end for H oarseness and  .Severe Colds.” 
R e v .  G . t  . S i m m o n s ,  G n i i* e v o o r l ,  S n r .  C o . ,  
X .  Y ., S ay s:—“ I feel i t  my duty  to  say, Larookah’s 
Syrup is th e  best m edicine we ever used in our fam ily .” 
D r .  P o r t e r  o f  X o r i h t i e i d ,  V t . ,  S ays;—“ La- 
rookah’s Syrup is th e  best m edicine for Colds, Coughs, 
&c., he know s ot in the m ark e t.”
H o n .  D . \ V .  G o o c h .  M e m b e r  o f  C o n g r e s s  
f r o m  M aH H achuH ctiM , S ays:—“ I have used D r. La- 
rookuh’s Syrup in my fam ily for six  years, and  have 
lound  it an  excellen t rem edy to r Coughs, Colds, Sore 
T hroa t, and  a ll C onsum ptive C om plaints. I liave recom ­
m ended it to several friends, who have received great 
benefit from its use.”
\Y .  R .  B o w e n ,  8 6  H a n o v e r  S t . .  B ohIo i i , a  
w e l l  k n o w n  D r u g g i s t  o f  2 0  y e a r *  e x p e r i e n c e ,
S ay s:—“ i am  prepared  to say, L arookah’s Syrup is su­
perio r to any medicine 1 have ever know n, to r the  posi 
tiv ecu re  o f Coughs, Colds, Sore T hroat, and  a ll sim ilar 
com plaints.”  P rice 50 cts. and  1.00 per bottle.
DR. LAROOKAH’S
Sarsaparilla Compoundi double the
i l i a  C .
gth  o f  a n y  o th e r  Sur
HORATIO' IV. kEEIVE,( S u c c e s s o r  to  E .  W . B a r t l e t t  
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R - S H O E S ,
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r .  F r e n c h  a n d  
A m e r i c n u  G u l f  S k in * .
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  A N D  GOAT STO CK , 
R ubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe N ails , uud 
Shoe Tools o f  all k inds.
A t tiie  B ro o k , M ain Street:,
R O C K L A N D .  M E ,January 2, 1864. 2tt
D R . J . RICHARDSO N,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE, SPEAR BLOCK,
C orner ol M ain and  P a rk  S tre e ts .
Rockland, A ugust 5, 1865. 33tf
D Y E - H O U S E .
G r e g o r y  B l o c k ,  F r o n t  S t , ,  ’N o r t h  E n d ,
SLOUOM B B A K ER  P r o p r ie t o r .
W i l l  D y e  a n d  F i n i s h  i n  f l i c  b c * t  m a n n e r .
Broadcloths, Cassim cres, & c.; S atins, L ustrings, C rape, 
>ilk and  C otton Velvets. Plush, Lace Veils, Sew ing Silk- 
Silk C rape, W orsted am i Cotton Shaw ls, Y arn and  W or, 
s te d : (H igh  Colors lo r Lace W ork, C arpets, &c.) Italian 
and  French C rapes; Gloves, Hosiery, Leghorn and  Straw  
B onnets, Ribbons, &.e. A lso—Ladies’ D resses o f ev en  
descrip tion ; G en ts’ C oats, P an ts  V ests, &c.
G en ts’ C oats, P an ts  and  M ilitary G arm ents, Merinc 
Shaw ls, C arpets, Tuble C loths, &e., cleansed and  finished 
GOODS cun he left w ith  G EO R G E F. K A L E R , at
MAYO A K A I.E R ’S. 
R ockland, May 15, 1863. 21tf
W arm i Factory Goods.
A  F R E S H  STOCK o f  those m ost desirable GOOD; just received and  constan tly  on hand , consisting  oi
Y arns, H eavy F lannels, Satinetts.
a n d  CuM *imrr«*M ,
w hich I will sell a t  W holesale o r R etail a t  th e  sam e 
prices as they  a re  sold a t the  factory.
C a s h  P a i d  f o r  W o o l  o r  G o o d *  E x c h a n g e d  
W . O. F U L L E R , A g e n t ,
Spear B lock .
R ockland, J a n .  1, 1864 . 3tf
Accounts and Claims.
r P I I E  J o in t S tanding  
JL Claim s, will be
ip o u Hie irkcl.
re o f L iver C om plaint, D yspepsia, Scrofula, 
D ropsy, N euralg ia , Epilepsy, E rysipelas, Boils, Tum ors, 
Salt Rheum , Ulcers and  Sores, Rheum atism , Pain  in the 
S tom ach, Side and  Bowels, D ebility, and  a ll com plaints 
a ris ing  from  im purities o f  the  BLOOD.
The tria l o f  a  single B ottle o f  e ith e r will gain  the  con­
fidence o f the  sick.
P R E P A R E D  BY S. SLA V EY .
P R IC E  * 1 .0 0  F E R  BO TTLE.
DR. E. R. KNIGHTS, Proprietor,
M ELR O SE, MASS.
K i p  Sold by D ruggists and  D ealers, generally .
F o r  sale  by S. E . Benson and  L. M. R obbins, Rock­
land : X. C. F letcher, Camden : R . B. Sherm an, Lincoln- 
ville ; Jam es Lancaster, N o rth p o rt; Geo. I .  R obinson, 
T hom aston ; W catherbee & B rother, W arren ; J .  Balcli, 
W aldoboro’.
Septem ber 23, 1&65. (3m*) ly39
EXCELSIOR
inv ited  to  the above 
» pronounced by all who have
used it.
The Best Oil in the Market.
T he following a re  some o f  its  p rincipal qualities.
I t  e m i t *  n o  c f lo n n iv e  o d o r  w h i l e  b u r n i n g ; .  
I t  d o e *  n o t  r e a d i l y  s m o k e .
I t  b u r n *  w i t h  g r e a t  b r i l l i a n c y  a n d  s t e a d i ­
n e s s .
It Cannot be Exploded,
and  in softness o f  lig h t is equal to  A lcohol.
W e  c l a i m  t u r n  i t  p o s s e s s e s  a l l  t h e  S u p e r i o r
qualities o f  fiuid w ith  none o f  th e  defects.
I t  b u r n *  b e a u t i f u l l y  i n  t h e  c o m m o n  f lu id
lam p and  fa r b e tte r th an  K erosene  in  th e  common 
K erosene lam p, w ith  th e  sim ple adoption  o f  M arcy’s 
P a ten t Union H inge B urner, w hich is sim ply th e  best 
im proved K erosene b u rner and  th e  only
Perfectly Safe Burner .You in Use.
I t  i* a  C h e a p  a n d  A d m i r a b l e  s u b s t i t u t e
lo r  Fluid, K erosene, C ainphene and  A lcohol, and  its 
perfect safety will com m end it  to  an  in te lligen t public.
T h e B est I llu m in a to r  Vet.
W e have seen and  tested, during  th e  p resen t week, a  
new  artic le  for giving ligh t, which it  seem s to  us is to 
largely  supersede alm ost every th ing  else in th e  m ark e t. 
I t  is the  “ Excelsior B urning Oil.”  an artic le  w hich bus 
petro leum  for its  basis and  com bines all th e  advantages 
to  be ob tained  from  th is, w ith none o f the  qualities 
w hich have m ade kerosene and p a ten t oils ob jectiona­
b le . “ The Excelsior B urn ing  oil” burns us freely as the  
b e st o f  fluid, which those o f  o ther days rem em ber; it 
g ives a  light which fo r stead iness and  brilliancy has 
never been su rpassed ; it  is en tire ly  safe from  exp losions; 
it  will n o t sm oke read ily , is w ithou t odor while burning, 
and  has alm ost none a t  any  tim e ; i t  does n o t spot wool­
lens, o r o ther c lothing, il spilled, but on th e  contrary 
m ay be used  fo r rem oving grease-spots. A dd to  all 
these  th a t i t  is one o f th e  m ost beautiful fluids to  the  
eye, being o f  a  t in t  betw een  a  crim son and  scarle t, is 
w arran ted  to  la s t as long  as the  best kerosene, and  is 
6old a t as iow  a  price  as th e  sam e artic le , and  w e subm it 
th a t a s tro u g  case is m ade in its  favor .— N o r fo l k  C o u n ty  
J o u r n a l .  --------
LOTHROP, NILES & CO.,
M anufacturers and  W holesale D ealers, 
S T O R E ,  2 7  H I G H  8 T 1 1 H E T ,  
C o u n t i n g  H o o r n .  5 5  W n i e r  S t . ,  &. 5 5  C o n ­
g r e s s  S t . .  B ohIo u .
F o r  Sale a t  re ta il in  th e  principal tow ns in  M aine. 
A u g u st 10,1866. 8in34
E. P . UHA.SE,
D E N T I S T
A rtilicial Teeth  in serted  and  w arran ted  to  give sa tis­
faction in every respect. All operations perform ed on 
the n a tu ra l teeth , in th e  m ost skillful m anner.
R ockland F eb ruary  4, 1865, 7tf
D R . J. E S T E N ,
H o o e o p a t h i c  P h y s i c i a n .
O ff ic e  i n  W ilM o u  k  W h i t e ’* B l o c k ,  
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
R esidence  on W ater S treet, first house north  of A. C. 
Spalding’*.
Rockland, June 5, 1860. 24lf
VIEW HOUSE,
C A M D E N ,
T T T E L L  know n as th e  m ost deligh tfu l w ate rin g  place 
\  y in the  S ta te , is now  open for p e rm an en t and  tra n ­
sient boarders. T he a ttrac tio n s  fo r F am ilies and  T o u r­
ists du ring  th e  h o t season a re  n o t excelled  in N ew  
England, P leasure parties  from  neighboring  to w n s w ill 
find th is  a  desirable place for am usem ent.
C onnected w ith  the  house is a  good L ivery  S tab le , 
B illiard  and  Bow ling Saloons. Facilities fo r S en  B a th ­
ing  and  F ish in g  a re  unsurpassed .
C U SH IN G  8c JO H N S T O N , P r o p r ie to r s .  
C am den, Ju ly  1, 1865. 28tf
WILDES7' HOTEL,
N O .  4 0  K L M  S l ’R S K T ,  
B O S T O N ' .
G. W . W H ITTEM O R E, P roprietor.
November 7, 1862. 45tf
Com m ittee on A ccounts and 
sion, a t the  C IT Y  ROOM? 
the  last SA TU RD A Y  o f  each m onth, 
from 9 to 12 o’clock A .  M ., and  from 1 to  5 o'clock 1*. M 
Bills fo r approval m ay he left a t the  T reasu re r’s office. 
JA M E S  W A L SH , i C o m m itte e
T. W . H IX , [ o n
E . K. W oR T M A N , )  A c c o u n ts  a n d  C la im s .
R ockland , A pril 2u, 1865. I8tf
U. s. $*;ini(arv Commission.
ARMY AND NAVY 
Clai in A gen ey
XO CHARGE l'OR SERVICES.
J . E D W I N  $ II E  R  IK A N ,
Local Agent for th e  Counties o f W ashington , Hancock 
W aldo and K nox, to  whom  all com m unications froi 
the  above Counties relutive to  Pensions, B ounties, Ai 
f  Pay, and  o th e r claim s on the  governm ent mu; 
be addressed .
O ff ic e ,  -  -  S i i c k * p o r i .  M e .
The U. S. S an ita ry  C om m ission desiring  to  reliev 
Soldiers, Sailors, and  th e ir  fam ilies from the  heavy e i 
ises usually  paid for th e  prosecution o f  such claim : 
ie  estab lished  th is  A gency, to  collect pensions, ai 
irs o f  pay, bounty , and  o th e r claim s aguin.-t the  goi 
unent, w ith o u t  c h a rg e  o r  e x p e n s e  o f  u u g  k in d  w hat- 
r  to  th e  c la im a n ts .
in application  sen t to  th is  A gency, s ta tin g  th e  n: 
and  post office address o f  th e  c laim ant, the  nam e, rank , 
com pany, reg im ent, service, and  S ta te  o f the sold ier on 
whose account the claim  is m ade, da te  o f d ischarge or 
dea th , the proper blanks will be filled out as fa r as pos­
sible and  forw arded to the person applying. These can 
then be executed  and  re tu rned  to th is  office, w here the 
claim  will be prosecuted to  u liual issue in the  sho rtest 
possible tim e.
Ju ly  12, 1865. 6m30
si\(;i;it sc. co.’s letter a
Family S<*\viiii> Machine
W J  T i l  A  L L  T H E  R E ( 'E X T I M P R O  Y E M E N I 'S ,
Is  th e  R e s t.  C h e a p e s t, a n d  m o s t
.Beautifu l o f  a ll S ew in g  M aeliin es.
MEXICO! MEXICO!!. 
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Loan
OK THE
REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
Twenty-year Coupon Bonds in Sums 
of $50, $100, $500 and $1,000.
Principal and Interest Payable in
G O L D .
to be Sold a t  SIXTY CENTS on tbe 
DOLLAR,
in  U . S. C urrency, thus yielding an  in te rest of T W E L V E  
P E R C E N T . IN GOLD, o r S E V E N T E E N  P E R  C EN T. 
IN  CU RR EN C Y , a t  the p resen t ra te  o f  P rem ium  on 
gold.
T h e  F ir s t  Y e a r ’s  I n t e r e s t  a l r e a d y  P r o v id e d .
The Most DESIRABLE INVESTMENT ever OFFERED.
IM M EN SE TRACTS O F  M IX IN G  A N D  A G R IC U L­
TU R A L  L A N D S; SIXTY P E R C E N T , o f PO RT DUES, 
IM PO STS, and  TA X ES, in the  S tates o f  TAM A U L I- 
PA S and  SA N  L U IS P O T O S I; and  th r  P L IG H T E D  
F A IT H  o f  the  said  S tates and  the  G E N E R A L  GOY- 
F. It MM E N T  a re  A L L  P L E D G E D  lo r the  redem ption  of 
lese B oLds and  paym ent o f  In te rest.
THE SECURITY IS AM PLE.
30 in U. S. Cur. will buy a  7 per ct. Gold Bond o f $50 
$60 “ “ “ “ 41 $100
...... .....................  “  “  “  $500
$000 “  “  “  “  44 $1000
ry lover o f  Republican In s titu tio n s  buy a t  le a st
ONE BOND.
Circulars forw arded and  subscriptions received by 
JO H N  W . COR L IE S  & CO., and 
J .  N. T IF F T , Pimuiciitl A gent o f  th e  Republic 
o f  Mexico, 57 B roadw ay, N . Y. 
Subscriptions also received by Banks and B ankers 
morally th roughou t the  U nited S ta tes .
N ovem ber 9, 1865* 47tf
The Boston Courier,
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.
TH E  p rop rie to rs o f  the ( ’OURIKK. confident th a t the paper need only he known in o rder to be appreciated , 
ve resolved to  m ake the  following
L ib e ra l Offers.
All new  subscribers o r clubs for the  Senii-W eekly and 
W eekly, paying in advance fur 1866, shall have the  paper 
nt to*them until Jan u a ry  1st, g r a t is .
W e m ake th is  oiler w ith the  expec ta tion  th a t  these 
papers sen t
G ra tis  fo r  T w o  M o n th s
will he generously circulated am ong those w ho a re  not 
icquainted w ith i t : and  we tru - t ou r friends everyw here 
will give a  w ide publicity to  th is offer.
l h r  CtM'RIKU is under th e  ed ito ria l charge o f  JO S E P H  
It. M ORSE, E -q ., form erly o f  the  New burvport H e r a ld  
ind  Boston T r a v e le r , assisted by T h om as  II . H o s k in s , 
M. D., a  gen tlem an distinguished  for h is scientific a t ­
ta in m en ts , am! Mr. C. P. ItossoN , long and favorably 
vn as connected w ith tin*city p ress. It h asu lso o n e  
o f  tin- largest and  best repo rto ria l corps a ttached  to any 
o f  th e  city  journals.
TERM S FO R  T i l l :  W E E K L Y  C O U R IER .
O ne copy, one year..............................................$2 oo
50
whirrs
And one copy e x tra  to  th e  g e tte r up of a clubo! tu r n  
TERM S FO R  T H E  S E M I-W E E K L Y  C O U R IE R .
O ne copy, one y ea r..............................................$4 60
Five copies, one year, to one ad d ress ..........12 50
Ten copies, one year, to one add ress............25 00
A nd one copv ex tra  to the ge tte r up o f  u  d u b  o f ten . 
Subscribe so o n ,  as the f r e e  p a j te r s  will commence wli
Un­ entered.
T h e C o
L-epted) i
r i e r  is published 
$8 per annum  v ‘
BoMtOII
•uing (Sundays t 
sen t hv m ail. Send orders to
L 1 U B E V  k  D K W I S O X .  P u b l iH h e r *
114 Co n g r e s s  s t r e e t , B os 
Novem ber ‘J, 1865. ___________________4
AINELAND
FA R M  A M )  F R U I T  L A N D S ,  in a  m ild and healthfu l c lim ate . T hirty  mile; 
nhia hv Railroad, in New Je rsey , 
la titude  as B altim ore, Md.
The soil is rich and  p r o d u c t  ire , va ry ing  from  a  clay to 
a san d v  loam , suitab le  for W heat, G rass, Corn, Tobacco, 
F ru its and  V egetables. This is a  g r e a t  f r u i t  c o u n tr y  
Five hundred  V ineyards and Orchards have been p lan t­
ed out by experienced fru it-grow ers. G rapes, Peaches, 
Peers, Sic ., produce im m ense profits. V ineland is a l­
ready one o f tin* most beautiful places in the  U nited 
S ta tes. The en tire  te rrito ry , consisting  o f fifty square 
miles o f land, is laid  out upon a  general system  a"*  
provem ents. The land is only sold to  actual se 
w ith provision for public ado rnm en t. The place, < 
count o f  its g rea t beauty, as well as o ther advant 
has become th e  r e s o r t  o f  p e o p le  o f  ta s te .  It ha 
creased live thousand  people w ithin the past th ree 
Churches, S tores, .Schools, Academ ies, Societies of A rt 
and Learn ing , and  o th e r elem ents o f refinem ent and 
cu lture  have been in troduced. H undreds o f  peopb 
constan tly  se ttling . H undreds o f new houses a re  being 
constructed. P rice o f  F arm  land , tw en ty  acre  lotV and 
upw ard, $25 p e r  acre. Five and  ten acre  and  Village 
lo ts  for sale.
■' F ru its and  V egetables ripen earlie r in th is distric t than  
in any  o th e r locality  n o rth  o l'N orfo lk , Va. Im proved 
places for sale.
O penings for all k inds o f business. Lum ber Y ards, 
M anufactories, Foundries, S tores, a n ^  th e  lik e ; and
VEGETABLE
P u l mo nary B a lsa m ,
Coughs, Colds and Consumption
Estab lished  1826, and  still th e  b est know n rem edy for 
all affections o f  the  L ungs, T h ro a t and  C hest. Be care­
ful to  g e t th e  genuine.
R E E D ,  C U T L E R  S t  C O . ,  B o s t o n ,
P r o p r i e t o r * .
LA R G E  BO TTLES, $1.00. SM A LL, 50 CEN TS.
PURE C0D~LIVER OIL.
B ottled  e x p r e s s ly  f o r  M e d ic in a l  u se , h y  R E E D *  
C U T L E R  Sl  C O . ,  w ho have facilities for ob tain ing  
Oil o f  tbe  m ost reliable quality . La r g e  B o t t l e s , $1.00.
K IM B A L L  & GO.
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
U p h o l s t e r e r s ,  D e c o r a t o r * ,  u u d  M a n u f a c ­
t u r e r *  o f  e v e r y  v a r i e t y  o f  H o u s e h o l d  
P u r i i i t i i  r e .
Dealers in a ll k inds ot U pholstery Goods, Looking 
Glasses, M attresses, Fea thers, &c.
IRO N  BED STEA D S W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL . 
4 G 0  k  4 0 4  W a s h i n g t o n  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
Vases, Flower Pots, Toilet Sets,
Enam elled  S la te  Chim ney Pieces,—G rates,—English 
F lo o r Tiles,—Pedestals,— S ta tue ttes ,— B rackets,— 
Glass Shades and  S tands,—M atch B oxes,—Card 
R eceivers,—and a  large variety  o f  beautiful 
Bohem ian, L ava, C hina, T e rra  C otta , and 
o th e r Fancy  Goods, a t
1 1 2  T r e m o n t  S t . ,  B o s t o n .  ( S t u d i o  B u i l d i n g * )
J O S E P H  S T O R Y .
O u t s i d e
NEPTUNE LINE STEAMERS.
• KNEW YORK DIRECT, VIA LONG ISLAND SOUND. 
T h e  o n l y  R e l i a b l e  O u t s i d e  L i n e .
Com prising the  new  and  s taunch  Screw  S team ers N k p - 
u n e , N e r e i  s and  G l a u c u s , 2,000 tons each ;—one of 
Rich will leave for New York from  end  o f  C entral 
W harf, Mo n d a y , W e d n e s d a y  and  F r id a y , a t  5 
o’clock, P . M. Leave N ew  York T u e s d a y , T h u r sd a y  
and  Sa t u r d a y . The new sea-going S team ers T iie t is  
Me t is  and  Do r is , 1500 tons each, will sho rtly  follow 
form ing a  daily  line. F re ig h t received daily . N ocharg i 
for w hartage. Bills Lading  furn ished  to  shippers. Foi 
ra tes  o f  fre ig h t, &c., apply to  E . H . R O C K W E L L  
A gent, end ot C entral W harf, Boston, or to  ISAAC 
O D E L L , P ie r  27, N orth  R iver, N ew  York.
P A I N T S
V A R N ISH E S.
DISEASES of the BLOOD.
D r .  R .  G R E E N E  has for more th an  tw enty  years 
g iven special a tten tio n  to  the  tre a tm e n t o f  Cancer, 
Scrofula, H um or, and  all D iseases o f th e  Blood. H is 
office is a t  1 8  T e m p l e  P l a c e ,  3d door from  W ash­
ington s tree t, B oston. P am ph le t descriptive o f  tre a t­
m ent, sen t free. Office hours from  9 to 3. H is In d ian  
Rem edies for sale  only a t  the  office.
Smolander’s Extract Bucku
Cures all D iseases *f th e  Sto m a c h  and  Ur in a r y  
O r g a n s , R h e u m a t is m , D r o psy , C h r o n ic  
G o n o r ih e a , and  G e n r e r a l  D e b il it y .
A certa in  cure for D iso r d e r s  a rising  from  In d is c r e ­
t io n  and  E x c e s s e s .
• P rice  One D ollar. A ll D ruggists keep it. 
B U R L E I G H  Sc R O G E R S .  B o s to n ,
G e n e r u l  A g e n t s .
DERBY’S SIRE CERE FOR PILES,.
A n e ffec tu a l r e m e d y  for th is  v e r y  c o m m o n  and  e x c e e d in g ­
ly  a n n o y in g  d isease. C le a n ly  in its  application. I t  
needs bu t a  t r i a l  to  estab lish  its  value.
P R I C E  7 5  C E N T S  P E R  B O X ,
If  your apothecary  has i t  n o t a lready  on hand, te ll 
him  to se n d  (o r  i t  to
BUKL.EIGH & ROGERS,




Im m ediately  relieve Coughs, 
Colds, sore  th ro a t, loss o f  Voic 
B ronchitis, and  every svinptor 
o f  the  first siages o f  P u lm onar 
Consum ption. F o r  Whoopiu, 
.Cough, Croup, Influenza am 
all affections ot th e  T hroa t, Lungs, and  Chest, the 
“  Pulmonales*’ are  no t equaled by any m edicine in the 
w orld ; Being now used and  prescribed by em inent Phy­
sicians &c., they  a re  rapidly becom ing the  best com pan­
ion in every household, Camp, andC ub in , in  all civilized 
countries on the Globe. D r. Sk inner, for w an t o f  space, 
refers to only a  few  nam es ot p rom inent N ew  Kngiaud 
m en w ho have used his “ PU LM O N A LK S” w ith m arked 
good resu lts. Rev. O. T . W alker, P as to r o f  the Bowdoin 
Square church, B oston , M ass., Rev. B . W . O lm stead, 
E ditor W atchm an  and  Reflector, Rev. I I .  Upborn, 11 
A . <). B rew ster, counsellor, 30 C ourt S t., Boston, Lieut. 
E. E. W hite , 3d D ivision, 5th Corps. U. S . A ., J .  S k in ­
ner, M. D ., O culist and  A urist, 35 B oylston S t., Boston. 
A nd hundreds o f o thers in  every d ep artm en t o f  life-.— 
P repared  by E D W A R D  M. S K IN N E R , M. D ., a t  hi 
Medical W arehouse, 27 T rem on t S t., B oston, M ass.— 
Sold by druggists generally .
F ebruary  24, 1865. ly 10
Im portant to the Afilicted.
D I57VR. D< >W continues to be consulted a t  his office, r and  9 E nd ico tt S tree t, Boston, on all disi
BANKER & CARPENTER
n  A A U F A C T U K E K S ,
)  107 State Street, BOSTON, 
ES, >STORK,
’5 2G Dey Street, NEW YORK.
Till: EYE! T81E EYE!
)R . E . K N IG H T  has discovered a new  
a tinen t lo r the Eye, by w hich he is curing 
ne o f the w orst eases of B lindness and  Deaf­
'S ever know n, w ithout in strum en ts  o r pain. 
C A  N C E K S . —Dr. K n igh t’s new  trea tm en t lu r Can­
cers surpasses all o th ers  now  in  use. it  cures w ithout 
knife, p iaste r o r pain , a n d  heals w ith o u t u  scar. Every 
kind o f  D isease trea ted  w ith g re a t success. H um ors ot 
every kind e rad icated  Irom th e  system . No Charge for 
consulta tions. Office, 259 T rem ont s t., Boston.
n  E  M  O  V  A  1 j .
COMER’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
B O S T O N  .
Is REM O V ED  from  the  building in  w hich it  has been 
located lor e ig h te e n  y e a r s  p a s t ,  to
AMORY HALL,
No. 323 W ashington  s tree t, co rner of W est stree t, 
(en trance from  each s tree t,)  w here the  E legan t, Spacious 
and Lofty room s possess the  m ost perfect ventilatioi 
and  com fort, and  having  been newly furn ished , a re  re 
p lete w ith every convenience,'—tin* L adies’ D epartm ent 
as heretofore, being en tire ly  separa te .
G rateful for th e  very generous confidence reposed il 
him  du ring  tiie last tw e n ty - fiv e  y e a r s , the  subscribe 
hopes, w ith  increased  facilities uud un tirin g  energy il 
p rom oting  the  in te rests  o f  his S tuden ts , to m erit and 
receive a  continuance o f  public pa tro n ag e .
GEORGE X. COMER, P r e s i d e n t .
A R E S P O N S IB L E  M AN,—one w ho has the confidence 
o f  his neighbors, from  whom  recom m endations will he 
required , to  tak e  th e  sale in  each tow n o f  BRAD
' I  r k k t ’s  r u b b e r  m o u l d i n g  a n d  w e a t h e r
STRI PS, fo r doors and w indow s. I will give such a  per­
il p rofitable business, and  deal w ith  him  and  through 
to  his custom ers fairly , and  w arran t the  artic le  to 
perfect satisfaction  o r no sale . One who is w illing 
ork, 
cation m
P R IV A T E  OR D E L IC A T E  N A TU RE.
By a  long course o f  study  and  practical experience o 
un lim ited ex te n t, Dr. D . has now  the  g ratification  o f  pre 
n ting  th e  un fo rtuna te  w ith  rem edies th a t have never 
nee fie first in troduced them , failed to  cure th e  m ost 
alarm ing  cases of
GONORRHOEA A N D  S Y P H IL IS , 
a th  h is trea tm en t, all the  horrors o f  venereal and 
im pure blood, Im potency, Scrofula, Gonorrhrca, Ulco 
pam  and  d istress m  the regions o f  procreation , Inflam 
n iation  o f  th e  Bladder and  K idneys. H ydrocele, Abci 
H um ors, frigh tfu l Swellings, and  th e  long tra in  o f ho r­
rible symptoms a tten d ih g  th is class o f  disease, a re  made 
to become as harm less as the  sim plest ailings o f a  child, 
SEM IN A  L W EA  KN ESS.
D r. D. devotes a  g re a t p a r t  o f  his tim e to  th e  treat- 
,ent o f those cases caused by a sec re t and  so litary  habit, 
vhicli ruins the  body and  m ind , unfitting  th e  unfortun; 
individual for business o r society. Some o f  the  sad  and 
lancholy effects produced by early  hab its o f  youth 
W eakness o f  th e  Back and  lim bs, Dizziness o f  the  Head, 
Dim ness ot sigh t, P a lp ita tio n  ot the heart, Dyspepsia 
v'ervousness, D erangem ent of th e  d igestive functions 
nnntom s ot Consum ption, &c. The fearful effects o 
ind a re  much to  be d re a d e d ; loss o f mem ory, cotilli­
on o f ideas, depression o f  sp irits , evil forebodings, 
ion o f society, self-distrust, tim idity , &c\, are  am ong the 
evils produced. Such persons should before conteinplat 
ing m atrim ony, consult a  physician o f  experience, and 
be ut once restored  to hea lth  and  happiness.
P a tien ts  who w ish to  rem ain under Dr. Dow’s trea t 
en t a  few days o r weeks, will he furn ished  w ith pie 
it room s, am i charges for boflrd m oderate .
M edicines sen t to all p a rts  o f  the  country, w ith  full di 
c tions for use, on receiving description o f your cases. 
Dr. Dow has also for sale th e  F rench  Cupotl.es, w arran t- 
id th e  best preventive. O rder by m ail. Three for $1, 
nul a  red  stam p.
A pril 15, 1865. ly  17
F o r fourteen  years Spald ing’s Rose­
m ary has held a  fiigh ran k  as pure, uni- 
11 % 1C V  !form  add  reliab le . I t  is w arran ted , 1st, 
{ j To beautify  th e  h a ir. 2d, To curl hair
legantly . 3d, To rem ove dandruff effectually. 4th, To 
esto re  h a ir  to bald heads. 5th, To force the  beard and  
vhiskers to grow . 6th, To prevent the  h a ir troin falling 
>fl. 7th , To cure all diseases of th eseu lp . 8th, To pre- 
en t the  ha ir tu rn in g  grey . 9th, To cure headhehe.— 
!0tli, To kill h a ir  ea te rs . It has done and  will do all this.
no t satisfied, try  it.  P repared  by ED W A R D  
M .SK IN N E R , M. D., (Sole P ro p rie to r) a t  his Medical 
W arehouse, 27 T rem on t S t. Boston, M ass. Sold every- 
,1k
, w ith  r
s who desire m ild w in ters, a healthfu l eli- 
ood soil, in a  country beautif ully im proved, 
fru its, and  possessing all o th e r social privi- 
lea rt ot c ivilization, it is w orthy o f  a  visit, 
w ered and  the V ineland R ural, a  paper 
u rination , and  contain ing  R eports ol Solon 
it to applican ts.
K. LA N D IS, V ineland, P .  O .,L and is
Robinson, sent i 
A ddress CH A 
Tow nship, New
F r o m  R e p o r t  o f  S o lo n  R o b in so n , A g r i c u l tu r a l  E d i to r  
o f  T h e  T r ib u n e  : “ I t  is  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t e x te n s iv e  fe r t i l e  
t r a c t s , in  a n  a lm o s t le re l p o s i t io n  a n d  s u ita b le  c o n d itio n  
p le a s a n t  ( a r m in g  th a t  w e k n o w  o f  th is  s id e  o f  th e
sew  any th ing , from th e  ru n ­
n ing  of a  tuck in T arle ton  to  th e  m aking  o f an 
Tcoat—an y th in g  from  P ilot o r B eaver Cloth down 
to  th e  softest G auze o r G ossam er Tissue, and  is ever 
ready  to  do its  w ork to  perfection . It can  fell, hem , 
b ind , g a th e r, tuck, qu ilt, and  has capacity  fo r a  g rea t 
varie ty  o f  O rnam en tal w ork, a n d  does th is  w ork be tte r 
th an  any  o th e r  m achine, tak ing  the  in terlocked  stich, 
which does no t ravel, is a like upon both sides, and  is a 
stitch  g rea tly  superio r to  any  o ilier on linen or woolen 
w ork.
A ny one w ish ing  to see th e  S inger M achine in opera­
tion is invited to  exam ine its w ork ing  capacity  a t the 
Dry Goods S tore o f  A. J .S H A W , w here a person  is a t  all 
tim es ready tog ive  any  inform ation  desired.
A ny and  all kinds o f the S inger M achines w ill be fu r­
nished  upon application to
A. J. SHAW & Co., Agents,
and  all in struc tion  necessary fo r successfully w orking
then
R ockland, M arch 18, 1865
Maine War-Claim Association.
13tf
E S T A B L IS H E D  O CTOBER, 1862.
AMERICAN HOUSE,
Owner of Fore am! Lime Streets,
s s r a L P O R T L A N D ,  M e .
W .  M .  L E W I S ,  P R O P R I E T O R ,
R ockland , M ay 12, 16G5. 21tl
s .  I .  L O V E  J O Y ,
S H I P  B R O K E R
Com m ission M erchant
R O C K L A N D , Me.
O ffic e  o v e r  S t o r e  o f  C o b b ,  W i g h t  &  C a n e .
V e s s e l s  F r e ig h t s , a n d  C h a r t e r s  P r o c u r e d . 
R ockland , D ec. 31,1804. 16w2
T. L. ESTABROOK,
JPhysician &  Surgeon,
Olilce No. 2 Union. B lo ck ,
O ver W a lte r  W o o d 's  S to v e  S to r e .
Residence* on P a rk  S tree t,  in  th e  house lo rm erly  oc­
cupied by Seth E . Benson.
R ockland , Sept. 22, 1865. 40tf
Tt. V7V\ MESSER,
DEALER IN
Corn, E lour, B eef,
PORK, LARD, BUTTER, CHEESE,
Fisli, Sugars, Molasses and Groceries,
o f  all k iuds g enera lly  found in  re ta il s to re s .
N o. 4  Rankin. Block.
Rockland, Dec. 10,1WH. S2tl
BERRY & SMITH’S
L i v e r y  S t a b l e .
LIME ROCK *ST., ROCKLAND, Me .
Any style of team for any purpose can be furnished 
promptly.
Coaches are run to all the Boats and Public Houses. 
Particular attention is given to furnishing teams and 
Coaches for lunerals.
Also, Books kept ut this office for the different Stage 
Lines.
R ockland, Sept. 30, 1864. £0ti
F o r  t h e  C o l l i o n  o f  K o im t ie i  
H a d *  P i n  o f  5) 
S o l d i e r *  a n d  S u l l a
B R A N CH  O F F IC E  A T ROCKLAND.
OLIVCiC G. ll.41 .li, A ss’t A ctuary.
R ockland, J a n u a ry  1,1865. 3 tf
l i l t .  81 . l a .  F O S S ’
X j X I S r i M E I K T T
A Sure Cure for Diptheria,
o early  stages o f  the d isease. T his inW hen used 
icine has beenused ex tensively  
h ire , V erm ont,and  tlic Province vitli unfailing
T he p rop rie to r lias a  larg* 
tions from  persons who liavt 
m erits in the h ighest te rm s.
I t  is an  excellent m edicine for all k inds o f
P A I K T ,
w hether ex te rn a l o r in te rn a l.
Purchasers can use one-half o f a b o ttle  on tr ia l,  and  ii 
dissatisfied, th e  price o f the  w hole will be refunded.
F o r sale by W . F . P H IL L IP S , P o rtlan d , Me., w hole­
sale ag en t and  by L E V I M. RO BB IN S ag en t for Rock­
land .




FROM BANGOR TO BOSTON. 
The large, staunch, new .Steamer
KAT.4H DIX.—Cai-t. J. 1’. Johnson,
W ill leave B angor for Boston, and  in term ed iate  landings 
on the river, every M onday and  T hursday a t 11 o’clock, 
A. M. a rriv ing  at" R ockland a t  about 5 o’clock, 1*. M.
R e t u r n in g — Leaves F o ste r’s W harf, B oston ,for Ban­
go r and  in te rm ed ia te  landings on the  river, every Tues­
day  and  Friday  a fternoon at 5 o’clock, a rriv ing  a t  Rock­
land every W ednesday and  S aturday  m orning , a t about 
5 o ’clock.
M. W . FA It W E L L , A g e n t .  
A g e n t 's  Office a t  th e  P o lice  C o u r t  R o o m , B e r r y  B lo c k . 
R ockland, A pril 20, 1865. bin 18
j  .v x I  d  u Sj / .v e ; .
Portland and Penobscot River,
T h re e  T r i  i>h A. W eek .
r r l l E  New and  fa s t go ing  s team er 
R E G U L A T O R ,C apt. W . 11. M ow- 
*:u, will commence h e r  sum m er ar- 
____ _ ______ _ __ a iigem ent, Mo n d a y , A pril 24. Leav­
ing  R ailroad W harf, foot o f  S ta te  S treet, P ortland , 
every M onday, W ednesday and  F riday  evenings a t  10 
o’clock.
R eturn ing , will leave B angor eveiy  M onday, W ednes­
day and  F riday  m orning  a t 0 o’clock.
Passengers ticketed  through, to  and  from  Boston, 
L ow ell, Law rence, Salem  and Lynn.
F o r F re ig h t o r P assage apply to
W A L T E R  TOLM AX, A gent. 
Office corner o f M ain and  Lim erock S treets. 
M arch 17. 13tf
N E W  E N G L A N D
Screw Steamship Company.
S E M I -  W  E B  K  L  V  L I N E .
.  The Splendid and  fast sailing  Sten 
f t Bhips “ C H E S A P E A K E ,”  Ca r t . S h e r -  
rS L ico u d , and  “ FR A N C O N IA ,”  Ca p t a in  
ivill un til fu rther notice run  as follow
BERNARD SHRAFL,
Teacher of Insttumental Music,
G ER M A N  L A N G U A G E. 
R A 0K 1N  ST R E E T ,..............................KOCK LA N D , M e .
P o s t  O ff ic e  A d d r e s s ,  B o x  4 4 0 .
M usic Lessons, - - 12 Per Term.
He has also th e  plcusu ie  o f a u n o u n c irg  to m e people 
o f Rockland and vicinity  th a t lie is :lu nu :no rized  A gen t 
o f  M essrs. Ch ic k e u in g  & S ons  celebrated P ian o s, and  
W . P . E m er so n ’s & J a m es  W . Vo s e ’s superio r over­
s tru n g  P ianos. T hese in strum en ts  are  all m ade th ro u g h ­
o u t, from  the  best seasoned m ateria l, perfect in every 
respect, w ith  all th e  m odern im provem ents in i t ;  w ar 
ran ted  for the  te rm  o f five years. H e is enabled th e re ­
fore to  sell any kind  o r size o f  in strum en ts  o f  the  above 
nam ed m akers a t  as  low  a  nrice, delivered to  th e  house, 
as they  cun be bought in B oston a t  th e  w areroom s.— 
Those desirous o f  purchasing  a  good perfect P ian o  will 
do well to  consult him  before buying elsew here, as they 
can save m oney by doing  so. A lso A gen t o f Cheney’s 
celebrated  M elodeons & P a rlo r O rgans.
R ockland , D ec. 24, 1 8 6 3 . ____________ l i t
The Last Im provem ent.
P A IN TS in  cans ready  for use. B l u e ,  G r e e n ,  Y e l l o w ,  W h i l e ,  d e c .,  a t  th e  B rook.
Sh e ii
Leaves B row n’s W harf, Po rtland , every W ED N ES­
DAY an dS A T U R D A Y , a t 4 o’clock, 1*. M., and  P ie r  9, 
N orth  R iver, New York, every W ED N ESD A Y  and 
U RDAY, a t  3 o’clock, P . M.
T hese vessels a re  fitted up w ith  fine accom m odations 
fo r passengers, m aking  th is tins m ost speedy, safe and  
com fortable rou te  for travellers betw een  New York uud 
M aine. Passage , w ith  S ta te  Room , $ 6 .00 . Cabin pas­
sage $5.00. M eals e x tra .
Goods forw arded by th is  line to  and  from M ontreal, 
Quebec, Bangor, B ath , A ugusta , E ustpo rt and  S t. Jo h n .
Shippers a re  requested to send th e ir  F reigh t to  the  
s team ers us early  as 3 P . M., on the  day th a t they leave 
P o rtlan d .
F o r F re ig h t o r Passage  apply to
EM ERY & FOX. Brow n’s W harf, P o rtlan d .
H . B. C R O M W ELL & CO., No 33 W est S treet, N . Y*
Ju n e  2, 1865. 24tf
New Express.
The Penobscot R iver Express.
BANGOR AND BOSTON.
r i l . L  le:i\
ery
r every W E D N E S­DAY, re tu rn in g  in the s:
DAY and  SA TU R D A Y .
k a *  This E xpress  will be conducted hy C I I A  R U E S  
L .  C R A  N E . w ho has been connected for e igh t years 
o f  the  past tim e  w ith  the E as te rn  E xpress Co.
**■* Ail business th a t is usually  done by E xpress is st 
lic ited . 3
O f f ic e  in  B a n g o r , 22 W e s t  Ma r k e t  Sy.
44 “  B o st o n , 5 Co n g r e s s  SQ.
A gents a t all the  landings oil the  River.
C H A R L E S  L . C R A N E .  C o n d u c t o r .
PA U L  ST E V E N S, A gent for Cam den.
W A L TE R  TOLRAN, A gent.
Office C om er o f  M ain und Lime Buck S L . 
Itocklum l, A ugust lit, ltaa . 3atf
P a ten t R oofing.
TH E  Subscribers having  engaged in the  P A T E N T  ROOFING business a re  now  p repared  (having  the 
very best m ateria ls) to  execute  any  orders th e  public 
m ay favor us w ith , in  a  faithful and  w orkm anlike innn-
R ockland, Sept. 6, 1865.
To Sportsmen.
BUCK and Drop Shot, H aza rd ’s S porting  P ow der Kiev’s Double W ater P ro o f  Percus-ion  Caps, Arm y 
and  “ G. D .” Percussion  Caps. J u s t  Received und  for 
sale a t  reduced prices by,
'  K IM B A L L  & IN G R A H A M . 
R eckland, Sept. 6,1865. 38tf
Black Yarnish.
and  oblig ing  to  all, p referred . A n early  appl 
icessary. Apply to  J .  R. B R A D STREK T,
57 W ash ing ton  S tree t, Boston,
51 AN UFA C' 
1 0 9  C o u r t  S t r e e t ,
Tables w ith  P a te n t Improve
J. JE. CAME cV CO.
B IL L IA R D  T A B L E
UBES,
, .  • B o s to n .
1 C om bination C ushions, 
ten t P ocket Supporters, itc . C loths, B alls, Cues, Cue 
hits, Cue C u tte rs , Cue C lam ps, Cue W ax, Cue W afers, 
L-nch C halk, M aces, Bridges, B rushes, P ockets and 
Trim m ings eonstan tlv  on hand . All repairs, and  refit­
tin g  old tab les  w ith our new im provem ents, and  turn ing  
anu  co loring  balls, done in  the  best m anner.
NEW STYLES
BALL AND WINTER
C L O T H I N G  !
FO R  MEN AND BOYS,
l a  g re a t varie ty  o f  m ateria l,
WliulcsiKlc mid Retail.
GEORGE W. SIMMONS & CO.,
O A K  H A L L .
U2 X  31  North Street,
B O S T O N , M A S S ,
WAKTTED !
A iiK X T S to  soil the
L  i  n  c  o  1 n  W  i t  t  e  l i ,
the g rea te s t th in g  ever invented . Looks like silver 
w eighs four ounces. $200 per day m ade a t C attle  Show 
and F a i r s ; $10 to  $10 anyw here. Local A gents w anted 
in every to w n . E xclusive sale given, inv en ted  and  
P a ten t applied for A ugust 1st, 1865. Sam ple sen t byE : 
p ress, on receip t o f  50 cen ts, o r by m ail 75 cts.
Apply, o r  add ress R A Y  & CO.
57 W a s h in g t o n  s t ., B o st o n , Ma ss .
C H E A P  L IG H T !
The Union t i n s -  Sd” ht Co.
Are p repared  to  ligh t Dw ellings, F actories, Public 
H ouses, S team boats a n d  Cars w ith  th e ir
Portable Automatic Gaa Machines
w ithout hea t, and  will gua ran tee  a  soft, b rillian t, steady 
ligh t. The m achine has been am ply tes ted . F o r pa 
ticu lars address
J O S I A I I  F .  L E A C H ,  S i, p e r  M l.
91 W a s h in g t o n  St ., B o st o n .
g t i M B O Z i i r S
G-EXVIJIIVE
DNS.
-  HIGHLY COXCESTKATED” COMPOUND
FLUID E X TR A C T BUCHU,
A  positive and EpeclQc Remedy for dlaeaaea o f the 
IUuddwr, K ld n c js , C ruve l i.nd D rspalcal fcw«llln*s.
Till* Medicine lncreasca tlio powers o i digestion, and 
excites the absorbents Into healthy action, hy which the 
m atte r o f  calcareous depositions, and all unnatural en­
largem ents aro reduced, as well as pain and inflammation, 
and Is good for m en, women and children.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,
F o r weakness arising from Excesses, H abits o f  Dissipa­
tion, Early Indiscretion, attended w ith  the following 
6ympto
Indisposition to Exertion, 
Loss of Memory, 
W eakNcrvco,
Horror of Dlacate, 
Dimness o f  Vision,
H ot Hands,
Dryness of tho Skin, 
Universal Lassitude,
Loss o f Tower, 
DiCicnlty of Breathing, 
Trembling,
Wake fatness.
Pain la  tho Sack, 
Flashing o f  the Body, 
Eruptions o f  tho Face, 
Pallid Countennnco,
M uscular System.
These ijm ptom a, If  allowed to  go on (which this Medi­
cine Invariably removes), soon follow—
FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS, Ac.,
In one of which tho patien t may expire. Who can say 
they aro not frequently followed by those “  direful dii-
e“ ° ’ • INSANITY AXD CONSUMPTION?
Many aro aware o f tbe cause of their suffering,hut none 
will confess. The records of the Insane asylums and the 
molancholy deaths by consumption bear ample witness to 
tbe tru th  o f the assertion.
The Constitution, once affected by organic weakness, 
require* tho aid of medlclno to strengthen and Invigorate 
tho system, which HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT OF BUCHU 
Invariably does. A  tria l will convince the moat sceptical.
In  affections peculiar to  Females, tho Extract 
Bucm r Is unequaled by any o ther rem edy, and for all 
complaints Incident to the sex, or in  tho
DECLINE OP. CHANGE OF LIFE ,
P 7~ See  Symptoms aboyz. 
j y  N o  F a m i ly  s h o u ld  b© w i th o u t  it.
K O *E
F ebruary  24, 18G5. ly 10
American and Foreign Patents.
I X .  I I .  3 3 X > X > T T ,
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S ,
L u te  A g e n t  o f  U . S .  P a te n t  Office, W a s h in g to n ,
( u n d e r  th e  A c t  o f  1837.J
7G  S t a t e  S t r e e t .  O p p o n i t e  K i l b y  S t r e e t ,
BOSTON.
HR an  ex tensive practice of upw ards o f  tw en ty  
es to  secure P a te n ts  in th e  U nited 
a t B rita in , F rance, and  o th e r foreign 
in tries . Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, A ssignm ents, 
1 a ll Papers or D raw ings for P a te n ts , executed  on 
era! term s, and  w ith  despatch . R esearches m ade in to  
i w orks, to  de te rm ine  th e  valid ity  
or Inventions—ami legal o r o ther 
1 m atte rs  touching the sam e. Copies 
any  P a ten t furnished by rem itting  One 
m eats  recorded a t  W ashington.
> not only the la rgest in N ew  England , 
nventors have advantages for securing 
rtu iu ing  the  paten tab ility  o f inventions
A FTE
[ \  yea
ta te
o r utility  o f  Pate  
advice rendered  i 
ot th e  claim s o f  :
Dollar. A ssignn
T he A gency is i 
hut th rough it 
P a ten ts , ot asi w
unsurpassed  by. if  no t im m easurably superior to , any  
which can be offered them  elsewhere.* The Testim onials 
oolow given prove th a t none is MORE SU CCESSFU L 
\ T  T H E  PA T E N T  O F F IC E  th a n  th e  subscriber: and 
as SUCCESS IS  T H E  B E ST  PR O O F O F A D V A N ­
TA G ES AN D  A B IL IT Y , he w ould add th a t  he bus 
abundan t reason  to believe, and  can prove, th a t a t  no 
o ther office o f  th e  k ind  a re  the  charges for professional 
services so m oderate . T he im m ense practice o f  the 
subscriber du ring  tw enty  years past, has enabled him to 
accum ulate a  v ast collection oi specifications and  official 
decisions relative to  p a ten ts .
These, besides his ex tensive  lib rary  of legal and  m e­
chanical w orks, a n d  full accounts ol p a ten ts  g ran ted  in 
the United S ta tes and  Europe, render him  able, beyond 
question , to  offer superior facilities for ob tain ing  P a ten ts .
All necessity  o f a  jou rney  to  W ashington  to procure a 
pa ten t, an d  th e  usual g re a t delay th ere , a re  here  saved 
inventors.
T E S T I M U X I A L  S .
“ I regard  Mr. Eddy as one ot the m ost capable and 
successful p rac titioners  w ith  whom  I have had  official 
in tercou rse.”  C H A R L E S MASON,
Com m issioner o f P a te n ts .
“ I have no hesita tion  in  assu ring  inventors th a t they  
cannot em ploy a  person  m ore com peten t and  tru s t­
w orthy and  m ore capable of p u ttin g  th e ir  applications
r thei early  an d  iavo rab le  con-in a  form to  seci 
sideratiou  a t  the  P a te n t  Office.1
EDM UND BU R K E,
L a te  Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .
“ Mr. R. II . Eddy has m ade for me T H IR T E E N  ap ­
p lications, on all hu t on  K of w hich p a ten ts  has been 
g ran ted , and  th a t is now  pending . Such unm istakeuble 
proof ot great ta len t am iab ility  on his p a r t  leads m e to 
recom m end alii inven to rs to apply to hhn to  procure 
th e ir  p a ten ts , as  tliev m ay be sure  o f having  the m ost 
fa ithful a tten tio n  bestow ed on tlu*ir eases, and  a t  very 
reasonable  charges.” JO H N  TA EG A R T.
D uring eigh t m ouths th e  subscriber, in course o f  his 
large practice , m ade on tw ice rejected applications S IX ­
TEEN  A P P E A L S , EVERY O N E  o f  which w as decided 
in  his favor, by the  C om m issioner ot Pat
J a n .  1, 1865.
R . I I .  EDDY.iy
L u x u r ia n t H a ir  for All.
Bogle’s H yperion F lu id . R estores and  Dresses H air. 
Bogle’s E lectric l l a i r  Dye. Best in the  W orld.
Bogle’s W igs and  H a ir  W ork . New Im provem ents.
S urpass all o thers. C heapest, best, and  m ost re liab le . 
T ry ! Be convinced.
T I I E  N E W E S T  D I S C O V E R Y .
O ’ M y st ik o s , o r B o g l e ’s  M y s t ic  I I a ik  T in t , beats 
every tiling  for giv ing  a  splendid and  n a tu ra l color to  the 
H air, .Moustaches or Eyebrow s. One p repara tion , no 
trouble , com plete and  perfect.
W . B O G LE, W igs and  H a ir  W ork, 202 W ashington
S tree t, B oston.
F A IR B A N K S ’
PREMIUM STANDARD
S C A L E S ,
M ade ot the  B est M aterials, in  the 
m o st thorough m anner, and  receiving 
CONSTANT IM PR O E V M E N T S under the  supervision
T H E  O R IG IN A L  IN V E N T O R ,
Every variety, as
H a y .  C o a l .  R n i l r o . i r i .  P l a t f o r m  a m i  C o u n ­
t e r .  1 )r u j j i 'iM tn '.  C o n f e c t i o n e r s ’, B u t c h e r s * ,  
G r o c e r s * ,  u u d  G o ld  S c a l e s .  B e a m s ,  S p r i n g  
B a l a u c e s ,  A c . ,  & c . ,  f o r  s a l t ;  a t  o u r
W A R E H O U S E ,
118 Mill£. Street,
B O S T O N .
FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.
SALT  




will cure I T C H ,  S A L T  R I I E U M ,  and  all cu tane­
ous diseases.
P rice  35 cen ts. F o r  sale  by all A pothecaries.
m jR L E IG H  A RO G ERS,
BOSTON...................................... G e n e r a l  A g e n t s .
FAIRBANK S A  BEA R D ,
W holesale  D ealers in
MINERAL & SODA WATERS,
ALE, POUTER AND CIDER,
H O W A R D  A T H E N A E U M  B U I L D I N G ,
HOWARD STREET, BOSTON.
A L A D Y ,  w ho has been cured of g re a t nervous de­
bility , a f te r  m any years o f m isery, desires to  m ake 
know n to  all fellow  sufferers th e  sure  m eans o f  re lief.
A ddress, enclosing a  stam p , M BS. M. M EK K IST, 
Box 368, B oston, a n d  the  prescrip tion  w ill be se n t free 
by re tu rn  m ail.
SIest . Musical in s tru c to r s .
T H E  B E S T  P IA N O F O R T E  BOO K
Is B ichardson’s New M ethod ..............................$3,
T H E  B E S T  O R G A N  BO O K
Is Zundel’s  M odern School...................................... 4.00
T H E  B E S T  C A B IN E T  O R G A N  BOO K
Is W inner’s Perfect G uide..............................
T H E  B E S T  M E L O D E O N  BO O K
Is ZtindcTs In s tru c to r.......................................
T H E  B E S T  G U IT A R  BOO K
Is C urtiss’ M ethod...................................................... 3.00
T H E  B E S T  V IO L IN  BOO K
Is F essenden’s M odern School...............................2.50
T H E  B E S T  E L U T E  BOO K
Is P.erbiguier’s M ethod.............................................. 3.00
T H E  B E S T  V IO L O N C E L L O  BO O K
Is  Boinberg’s School...........................  3.50
T H E  B E S T  A C C O R D E O N  BOO K
Is W inner’s P erfect G uide..........................................
T H E  B E S T  F I F E  & F L A G E O L E T  BOOKS
A rc W inner’s Perfect G uides, each ..........................
T H E  B E S T  C L A R IN E T  & D U L C IM E R  
A re  W inner’s Perfec t Guide, 75; and  Low’s
In s tru c to r .......................................................................... 50
T H E  B E S T  B A N J O  BOO K
Is th e  G erm an C oncertina In s tru c to r ....................
T H E  B E S T  F O R  B R A S S  IN S T R U M E N T S
A re l iu rd itt’s Com plete P recep to r’s, each ............ 50
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publishers, 277 
W ash ing ton  S tree t, Boston. 44tf
F o r  sale by O. S . A N D R E W S . 44tf
m anhood: h o w  L ost, H o w  R estored .
y  ~~ ^  J u s t  published, a  new  edition  o f  D r .
C u lv e rw e H ’s C e le b r a t e d  E s s a y  on 
^  the  r a d ic a l  c u r e  (w ithout m edicine) o f
fliiiMilililllllilUHilMi|liSi*i-:ioiAT<)Kitu«KA. o r sem inal W eak­
ness, Involuntary  Sem inal Losses, iM i’OTKNi y, M ental 
and  Physical Incapac ity , Im pedim ents lo M arriage, e tc ; 
also, Co n s u m p t io n , E p il e p s y , and  F it s , induced by 
self-indulgence o r  sexual ex travagance .
H P rice, in  a  sealed  envelope, only 6  cents.
T he celebrated  au th o r in th is  adm irab le  essay clearly 
dem onstra tes , from  a  th ir ty  years’ successful practice, 
th a t th e  a la rm in g  consequences o f self-abuse m ay be 
rad ically  cured w ithout the  dangerous use o f  in te rna l 
m edicine or the  application  o f  the knife—poin ting  out a  
mode o f  cure a t  once sim ple, certa in , ami effectual, by 
m eans o f  w hich every sufferer, no m a tte r w hat his con­
d ition  m ay be, m ay cure h im self cheaply, p rivately , and 
radically.
t to ~  This L ecture  should be in  the bauds o f  every 
youth  and  every m an in  th e  land.
S en t, under seal, in a  p lain  envelope, to  any  address, 
p o s t  p a i d , on receip t of s ix  cen ts, o r tw o post stam ps.— 
A ddress th e  publishers,
CH AS. J .  C . K L IN E  & CO, '
1 2 7  B o w e r y ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  P o s t Office box  4,586.
O ctober 20, i 860. 1>’44
HIGHLY' IMPORTANT 
T o  F e m a le s  in  D e lic a te  H ea lth ,
U K. DOW , 1‘liysiciun and  Surgeon, No. 7 und U Endl- 
co tt S tree t, B oston, is consulted daily fo r all d iseases in ­
cident to  th e  fem ale system . Pro lapsus U teri, o rfa lling  
o f  th e  W om b, F luor A lbus, Suppression, and  o ther m en­
stru a l derangem ents, a re  a ll tre a ted  upon new pathologi­
cal principles, and  speedy re lie f guaran teed  in  a  very lew  
days. So invariably certa in  is th is new mode ot tr e a t­
m en t, th u t m ost obstina te  com plaints, yield u nder it,  and  
the afflicted person soon rejoices in  p erfect hea lth .
D r. Dow has no doubt had  g rea te r  experience in  the  
cure of diseases o f wom en and  ch ildren, th a n  any  o th e r 
phvsician in B oston.
ho ard in g  accom m odations for pa tien ts  w ho m ay t 
to  stay  in B oston a  few  days under his trea tm en t.
D r. Dow, since 1845, hav ing  confined h is w hole a t te n ­
tion to  an  office practice , fo r th e  cure o f P riv a te  D iseases, 
and  F em ale Com plaints, acknow ledges no  superio r in 
the U nited S tates.
N. IL—All letters must contain four red stamps, or 
they will not be answered.
Office H ours from  S A, ii, to 9 p, li,
A pril 15, 1865, ly !7
Take no Balsam, M ercury, or cnpioaiant medicine for 
unpleasant and dangerons diseases.
I F ' 1,M B  O L D ’S  E X T R A C T  B U C H U
AND
DF--''-r2©UE0 'KfASKI
C u r e s  S e c r e t  D i s e a a c a  
In all their stage* littio  expense, Httle or no change of 
diet, no Inconvenience, and NO EXPOSURE.
U S E  H E L M B O L D ’S
E X T R A C T  B U C H U
F or all affoctlona and diKoasca o f these organa, w hether 
EXISTING IN MALE OR FEMALE,
From  whatever cncae originating, and no m atter how long 
standing. DlBeosca o f theBO organa requiro tho aid of a 
diuretic.
H E L H B O L D ’S E X T R A C T  B U C H U
Is  the Great Diuretic.
And It t i  certain  to havo tfio desired effect In all dlieaso. 




F L U I D  E X T R A C T  S A R S A P A R I L L A ,
For purifying the Blood, removing oil chronic constitu­
tional dlceaiica u rk lug  from an lmpuro sta te  of the Blood, 
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for tho 
euro o f Scrofula, Scald Ilead, Salt Rheum, Pains and 
Swelling* of tho Boaca, U lcerations o f the Throat and 
Legs. Blotches, Pimples on the Face, Tetter, EryEipelaa, 
and all scaly E ruptions o f tho Skin,
A N D  U K -L U T IF T T N G- T H E  C O M P L E X IO N .
NOT A FEW
of the worat disorders tha t afflict mankind arl*e from the 
corruption tha t accum ulates In the Blood. Of all tho dls- 
covcries tha t havo been made to  purge i t  out, nono can 
equal in cflect Uelmhold’b Compound Extract of  Sax- 
r •■-•MKTT-T.A- I t  cleanses and renovates the Blood,instill* 
tho vigor of health into the system, and purges o u t tho 
humors which make dlseaae. I t  utimulatcs the healthy 
functions of the body, and expels the disorders that grow 
and rankle in tho blood. Such a remedy tha t could ho 
relied on has long been sought for, and now ,for the first 
time the public havo one on which they can depend. Onr 
Epace here does no t admit of certificate* to show Us effects, 
but tho trial of a single bo ttle  will show to tho sick that It 
bun its v irtues surpacaing anything they havo ever taken.
Two tablcepoonsful of the E x trac to r Sarsaparilla added 
to a p int of w ater is equal to tho Lisbon Diet D rink, and 
one bottle Is fully equal to a gallon o f tho Syrup of Sarsa­
parilla, or the decoction as usually made.
HELMBOLD’3 ROSE WASH,
An excellent Lotion for diseases arising from habit* of 
dissipation, used In connection with tho Extract* Buchu 
and Sarsaparilla, In such diseases as recommended. Evi­
dence o f tho most responsible and reliable character will 
accompany the medicines. Also explicit dlractiona for 
use, w ith h u n d red s  o f  th o u sa n d s  liv ing wltnossei.and up­
wards of 30,000 unsolicited certificate* and recommenda­
tory le tters, many of which are from tho highest source*. 
Including eminent Physician*, Clergymen, Statoam«n, ice. 
Tho P roprietor ha* never resorted to their publication In 
tho newspaper*; ho docs not do this from the fact that his 
articles rank  a* S tandard Preparations, and do not need 
to be propped np by certificates.
Tho Scienco of Medicine, like the Doric Column, should 
■tand simple, pure, majestic, having Tact for It* basis. 
Induction for It* pillar, and Truth alono for Us Capital.
My E x trac t Sarsaparilla is a Blood ru r if ic r ; my E xtract 
Buchu Is a Diuretic, and will ac t a3 such in all cases.
Both aro prepared on purely Ecieotific principles—in  
va cu o — and aro tho m ost active measure* o f either th a t 
can bo mado. A ready and conclusive test will t c  a com­
parison of their properties w ith thpse set forth in tho fol­
lowing w orks:
£cc Dispensatory of the United State*.
G— Professor D xw xss' valuable work* on the Practice 
Of Thyclc.
See remark* made by tho celebrated Dr. P hysic Phlla.
Sco f tm arks made by Dr. Ep hraim  McD o w e l l , a cele­
brated  Physician and Member o f tho Royal Collcgo of 
Surgeon*, Ireland, and published in  tho Transactions of 
the King and Queen’s Journal.
Sco Medlco-Cblrurgical Review, published by Be n j1*  
Tbavees, Fellow of tho Royal Collego of Surgeons.
Eco moat of tho lato  otandard works on Medicine.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 1 
Address letter* for information, In confidence, to
H. T. HELMBOLD,
CHexnist.
P r in c ip a l D epots— 
Helmbold's Drug and Chemical Warehouse, 
NO 594 BROADWAY, N. Y.,
OB TO
Helmbold's Medical Depot,
No. 104 SOUTH TENTH ST., PHTTiA.
Beware of Counterfeits
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S l
TAILK NO O T H E R !
C E R T A I N  C U R E  
I n  a ll eases, o r  No C h a rg es  M ade.
D U. DOW  is consulted daily, from  8 A. M to  8 P. M. » • above, upon all difficult and  chronic  diseases o f every 
nam e and  natu re , having by his unw earied  a tten tio n  and  
e x trao rd in a ry  success gained  a  R epu ta tion  w hich calls 
pa tien ts  from  all p arts  o f the  country  to  o b ta in  advice.
A m ong th e  physicians in  Boston, none s tand  higher in  
th e  profession th an  th e  celeb ra ted  D B . DOW , No. 7 E nd­
ico tt stree t, B oston. Those w ho need  th e  services o f an  
experienced  physician an d  surgeon  should give him  a  
call.
1*. S. D r. Dow im ports and  has fo r sale a  new  article, 
called the F rench  Secret. O rder by m ail. Two fo r $1, 
and  a  red stam p.
April I t ,  180f, ly!7
